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zens of Toronto will do their part in making the 
conve-ntion a success, by manifesting in advance 
their willingness to entertain the visitors, ,and 
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Edltorial"':"':Comment ; The Toronto Sab- . by encouraging them when they come, in every 

reverence for and a belief in a Supreme Being 
lies at the root of goo'd citizenship. Are we 
in danger of losing thi.s belief and reveren,ce 1 
Is our educationai system at fault? Have we 
been e,ducating the hood at the expense of the 
hands 1- If s!); let 'us find out the weak link 
in the eauootional chain." 

each' track, each year, in two twelve-day m.eet
ings. A recent decision, given by an English 
judge, has been a direct blow te' the gambling: 
.practices connected wi-th the race tracks in Eng':. 
land, and it WQuid seem to us that the clearest. 
and most poSitive prohibition that it is capa'\}le: 
of enforcing should be the attitude of the law:' 
in the Dominion o-f Canada. There' are some, 

. bath; The Lord's Day ............. 1,8. possible way. 
The. Parisian Sunday ........................ " ... a 2 
The Sabbath eln Nineteenth Century 

Cities ...... ; .......................... ;.".. >3 Moral Courage. 
Class-leaders cOlumn ................... _ 2 In the ~ai'lY. days of the passage of the Maine <> 
Correspondence ~ ............................. ~ . 3 At j' evidence;! of .a general invasion into Canada of: 

lawfess elements, driven out from the SUttes of: 
tj1e Union, and it is our duty and privilege to; 
.prOtect oursefves from any s)lch inroads. 

, law, General Ne,l!-i Dow, as mayor of th~ city a Olnt session of the Natural Science As-Woman's Missionary Society ..........•. 3, !1 - , 
Epworth League , ................. , ..•. ,. 4 of Portland, often ·met with -violent tr~tment, sodation and the Public .school Section, the 
Sunday-sch'ool .....•........ , . .. . • . • . . . . 5 and was even subjecteu to mobs. He w'ifs once s>ubject o.f naJure-study was taken up. During 
'fh~ Christian ....• ' .. , . . . . . • . . . . . . G assaulted in the st;eets by a hired ru1itan, _ b_ut the se.ssion Ins.pector James L. Hughes, of To-
The Family ......... :.: ..... ,............ 6,7 th h ronto' gave an ad'dreNs . the A f h' I .. 

e w Ole thjng was so ll.nsatil'li'!lctory'to :hi'll ,- . " ,m ... ourse 0 w lC 1 
Children'sCorp-er ...... , •.•. '........... 7 h 'd" Th Id'd 1 f 
Manitoba an.d the Northwest .......... 8,9 and to his employers that it was, never tried e sal: i e olea' 0 nature-study was 
Church N.ew·s .: ... , ....•...•. , .... , ..... ; 9,10 again, G~nera:l .Dow's, windows: .. "have be€n . to study in order that we might learn to love The Port Hope Guide. 
Personals" .-..... ............................ 9 . smashed in the night, and his h·ofue. surrounded nahire, the new idEal is to learn to lo-ye natu,re 0 f' d 
S d Str t 

r<h .' 10 ur r.len., t4e edito.r o·f tl:!,e Port Ho~ GuiCFe . 
• un ay ee-vaors ................. ,.... by a mob. He has been .,hVngin effigy, and that we may study it in later yea"rs with interest ' . h 

Memorial Notices ..... , .. ,.............. 11 , . ' d fit Th 'ld'd I d 'h in the issue of April 23, favors Us with. an all~ 
News of the Week .• , ..•..••.• . ;...... 12 . many, times ~brea,tene'd: with murder and house an pro. e 0 1. ea estroyed life, t e .. . ,J}reCIatlve _ an'd kindly reference to ~ur, renctrt 
Health .... o' •••••••••••• , •••••••••• , •• -. • • • • 14 burning. of '. threats, no noli-ce was new ideal develops life ; the old ideal aimed at ... on the Le.gislature and Liquor License 
The Farm ...... , ................... ~ . • . . . 15 DOw ma'!liil a. plJblic. classifIcation, the new ideal aims at revelation .4-mendments. He quotes the ,following: . 
0onnexional Notices ...................•.. 13,1(; profllamatl'O'n that if any o'ne atta' ck'ed-' hl',m,' ·,th-e .. ' ... ·,oi life, evolu.tion and G<ld. Gdd' speaks to ' 

.' The Floods at Emerson, 
It is illlPossi'\}le 'to say what damage to pro: 

perty or loss of life ,has resulted from the· dls-
asttous fioods ,at Emerson. and, vicinity, Both 
railway and telegrf!.llhic communication have 
been cut off for several days, and the Red River. 
[laS ~en slowly rising at Winnipeg, Every
report so far ha,ll. BJemed to tmggest a 1V,ors~ 
state of affalrs than 'its predecessor .• The fiQOds 
are of so' serious. a nature that the Government 
of Manitoba has 'seen fit to dispatch a steamer 
up the Red River to relieve the settlers In dis
trESS: It is hoped tbis step will be a godsend 
to the' unfortunate ·~"residents 'of the fioodecl 
lands, but it ca'tino( of courSe, repair the im
mense dam'age aiready done, 

. Toronto is O'rowing. 

v " The ·mi:ti-n.mi~chier- was done in committee 
affair would without la~' -be' ~ettled' on· ;t.R~::,·:~children thrf:mgh nature. Nature' should te- r -"h' . ", , , • . ....... . . 0 the'wolei;.wtthMr.Strll;tton 'in',the-chair, 
spot. The lawless somehow got a notion tiiat"." y.e~IGod. to adults, too. . Froebel gavetlfe ',first whim the :mu4ici!>a1 da~se of the bill was at-
he was not -afraid of ·them, n"d he never fo'~~',:a,:.;true· impnlsii to true nature-:study in .hl.·s child· . ......, , ta9k,~. ;1'0" authorize the, municipal electors 
moment ceased work hecause of theti' treatment. gardens. In. England school-yards are 4fvided . ,- . . either directly or thrpugh the municip:.l.l council-
While he was mayor, there was 'a great' mob, into plots in which groups of littie cqildren . .. . 19rs to shorten the hours for licensed places, 
and he called o·ut the mlli'tary, a,nd aft'e~. patient grow flowers and vegeta'\}les. Nature love -

L '. • would have res~lted, I think, in 'seven o'clock -
. keeps the young. imagination pure,: reveals the· warning and endurance, they were fireq Upon, ' "or nine o'cl{)Ck clOSing, nearly all over the 

;!.o t. ha. t no ·mo~ has ever since assembled. Jaw of unity; stiinulates interest, ilJI,d helps ·the ' -

Educationists i~ Session. 
The .anl1ual gathering of the Ontario Educa

t.ion~l ·A.SS,9ciatioit is pel)laps t~e most impori
ant annual co'Iiv~ntlo-Il that -me~is in this city. 

ch'ld to understand life, evolution aftd God. By Province. More than one-half of, the drunk-. 
planting seed!?' the child ga;tns the CQncepUop. enness o,fthe Province is ~n,couraged Mter- six 
that i~ can help God to mak~>the world beautl- or seven J}.m., in the judgment of competent 

, . ",,' - l}erson~. Early 'clos~ng .is aimed directly at 
ful,and to bring intt> existence life that never . 

.drunkenness, ~nd at "useless, and worse thL.n. 
might. have developed without its aid. Plant . "," .' , . . .. 
culture reve,als the p<:rwet to help all li:f~ to'· \~seless, loafing a,nddrinI!:in~." ""'. . 

Teacher:lL <;ome 
p;;vi~ce to, e~chah 
school regulations .and'. 

,.hI' her life. . Natill'.e-study is the best centre for, He_ !j.grees thatear_Iy. closing .~s ai-m~d di-
~~~~io.e·Iat:ron~jjr-'0 'e . .. _?C~t f,t4,e.llil-~st ol}jee!!onable ,a.Ij:d peJ'n!Cl~us .. 

• .,i'" , 'Ihade the basis -0' 'f m.- ··t""·:;' . k'" purt of the liquor business, but dissents from: ery to)}lc of lw..6r-I'<; . os' ,m wor , m. . ,. . .' . 
" :,'1 'd······ ',' • " . .' Our estImate ,()·f 'what municipal councils woulcl' 

est to the teacher and his rk. The result .is/' angua~e, :rea :ng, wnilng,mOl!lel11ng, pamtlng'd "h·· - . . . . " 

th 
. b' 1~ t' th'- "Ii' 'th d."" drawing ma'liematics aild seiin' ce" '. \ ~ 0 III t e ,way of early closmg. The courteoulS, ey go aCA 0 elr ·worr WI renewe ,Zeal ,- ' "., "'.,., . . ' 

• • • .!¥. . t" " " • cr1ticIsm of r Ocur contemporary IS as follows :. 
and wlth the determmatron to make prac Ical ~", >t "w 't'h <f -, . d/'t- bl' tf 11- . :.."- ", . '"' . e, Wl ear an ·.f rem mg, .respec u Y' 
tests of some Q1f the new ideas advanced at the . ,;. - tak' evceptl'o t th 'd tl ' - " Vjgilance." , r II- '" ~ n 0 e· reveren gen eman s con-
CQ-nventiGn.·· In this _ way the teachers. #;eep . -' " , Vi '1 . th clusions as given a'\}cve. .Mr. Courtice is either 
them!>elv'es abreaot o·f the times, and do a splen~ gl ance IS e price ".f libertv The Good _. - ~ C't. - h' ~C' -' 'tt v . ,. tai~ing th·rough his hat er he d,oei> no·t kno·w 

. did service to the Province in pe'rfecting various 1 lz!"ns Ip Gmml ees of our young people's' . . . 

P
arts of our educational sys. tem. soc' t· dad' k j t' vety much ahout mumclp3:1 counCIls throughout 

e l~ ~~s can :?,o t. i wor uOts now by se!ldlng OntarIo. Does the l:everend- geiltleman. know 
re soh'b~t.ons fan. pefilthons to tawa ~ari1'i:g on· ·that til over one-half' M the Prov(nee thue; 

The mayor of this 'City the other day pre- Fo.uowing are a few things, as reported iii the x 1 1 IQ'll 0 PrIze- g ts, race gambling and 10t-: " .' . . , ' . te·" r1 ta·· were not .any restnctIOns whateve'J:' imposed by 
"ented to the city council the returns ,of the daily press,. which were said at the convention nes. ver m'persons mterested in kineto- . , . '. 

. . . sc h'!"'ti' 'd 25000' . mUJlIClpa.1 oounClls. That mtl/)llS that the 
police census, which has just been coInJ}leted. last week: ,-, ofqptek~x v: tons ,PaI

f 
th$- 'b for the priVIlege taverns could run 'in full blae;t from Sa,m. Mo'll. 

Notwithstanding wh' at the paSSl'm·l·sts have been Mr, Wm. IIouston, M.A., presid. ent.!)f the His- a mg pIC ures 0 . e rutal fight between . , ' . ..", 
C OOtt d F

"t . .., h' day lll'o.rning, until'7 p.m. Saturday nig-hi, Lf the 
saying, namely, that the poJ}ulation was not only torical Sectlon, delivered an add-rase, in which or an· 1 zSlmmons: T ey contemplate.- '. . . . . -'. .raw material·, m the shape of thlrsty '\}ibulating; 
not increasing, '\}utwas actual'Iy'decreasing, the history as a culture~subject was dealt with. Mr. makmg a small fortune out of· the exMbitioli o,f b h i' r'I' .; th' f C d--' 
returns show that an increas,e.of 7,654 has been Houst-on made a strong plea for tl:!,e study of the fight, which will present ~ve;y movement In ha~~'t:a/a~f~"qlehrl:l 0. eb curse 01 .. ~n(l, .a, 
made since the last census ,:was taken in 1893.. original docuIr)ents. For example, ,copies of life-lik~ fealitY. Such' exhibitions would be e. ~ or." J: er~ was ut one p. aCe lU On. 

abo t . 
hhd d b tal··,·' h . . tarlo where the cl(}smg hour -of hotE)ls. was a.s 

making the present; pOlnilation total up to the 'Magna Charta. obtainable for . .11. ,few cents, u. as 1M an ru Jzmg to t e youth of I' 9 . - , . + 
196,000. This is regarded generally as a satis~ shoul'd,' thep-resident urged, be hung In every the land as the fight itself. Any State or Pro- ear y ~s p.mo,. In the face Qf those ·fac.s, 

. . .. . . . what rIght has the revermd gentleman to jump 
factory increase. Another feature of the census J3{)hool-room. The biographIcal side of historY vmce WhICh ha.s .prohIblted pflze-fighting shoulcl .,' . .. . . , 
is the. occupation -o,f, some 1,200 houses which is that which should be ':mainly presented to lJ.iso prohibit pi ctoria.l exhibitions Qf 'J}rize- t~ the conclUSIOn that nearly aU over the Pro-
Were vacapt in 1893. ·children.As to the order in which historical fighting. With our neighhors .to the South thl" vl~ce the bars would be closed _ .bef~re 9 p.m. 1" 

·It· t'''':...·' i'· h' d h ld b t k M H t d matt i .' th h d f h~ The facts stated above are undellIable as far IS nG "lT~ I!.mg, . owev€r·, that the city ocuments s ou e a en up, r. ous on a - er SIn. e an s 0 tLCY variOUS States; 
should grow. ,: .Toronto Is so admirably situated, vocated taking the later ones first and worll:ing with us it bElongs to the Dominion. ,A Domifl- as we knpw, but th,e O?vious'answer is : The 

'\~ municiJ}al electors ana councillors have not -had 
and is posst'sse.d of so many advantages-ed!.!~ backwards, from that which is to some extent, at i(m Statute llro·hlbits prize-n, ghting;and the , '. the power to shorten hours. The late hours 
cational, social and wmmercial-that it would least, known, to that which is unknown. Mini£ter of Justice, Sir Oliver 'Mowat, is 
be strange indeed if it did not grow. The im-/ sidering the prohibiticn of these exhibitions. which .prevail ,are no evidence of municipal in~ 
portant thing now is to see that its f)lture. 'In the Pul'>He School Secti(}n Miss E. J. Pres- Then, again, there issW)1e forn of art union 10t- difference, andar~ not chargeable to ,municipai' 

wuncillors, but to license 'commissioners. The 
growth be a healthy growth, that its progres!! ton, of Ottawa, ,gave a paper entitled, "The teries whtch have opuated in 'Montreal and To-- editor of the Port :Hope GuIde asks' j'f. the city 
shall be steady rather than spasmodic, and that Criminal and. His Recruiting Grounds," in . ronto, whoEe or;,-,rations we do not fully under-
its ambition and its reputation do not fall from' "which she held that" crime is coeva.l with man, stand, but th~,effect of which is the extensive rouncil of Toro·nto· 'would close th.e d.rinking
theIr high place. "expanding and developing as he advances in intt'odudion Q·f the lottery cra2e, and the IQtt~ry places at seven or nine o'clock. We think that 

civilization. In the past. it has heen studied form of robbery in Canada. 'Canada suffered they would if they ha,d the power, but they have 
from the' pOints. of sentiment or revenge. fO.r several years through the great American had no power, alid arenof given any power In ~ 

The "'orld's W.e.T.U. . th~ amended bill. 
,Criminolo'gy, seeki,ng its source on purely scien- lottery schemes; but our neighho'rs have 

On another page will be found a statement titlc lines, claims that it is due in a throttlEd and outlawed this evil. It threatens VIle ex~rcise our best judgment, based on years-, 
from 14iss Willard, pre,sident of the World's ,great measure to heredity,atavism,: a perverted now to encamp with us. We are told that the of experience, when C we say tha.t mUnicipal 
W. C. T. U'

i 
relating to the ·wo.rk and' objects moral nature, <H some physical'. cause. A cer- drawings are tele.graphed to New York and other ,elector,s would' mo·ve. fo'rward with emphasis if 

of the organization, and giving iome interest-' taiI,l relatio.Ii exists between alcohOlism, epilepsy, ci,ties.' Ministerial As'so.ciations' and '::000(1 they w.ere authprized and entrusted to do' so. 
ing infl)rmation. Special interest will attach insanity an,d crime; all show signs of.' a de- Citizenship Committees and May distrlct:'':'imeiet- Out judgment'ls not infallible. In a municipal 
to the next anl;l-ual meeting,as it is to be held generating organism. . .. The children of elderly lng and SynOd.s should petition against all campaign, the elector is more free fr(}m the yoke 
in Canada. The city of Toronto. which is to fathers are, frequently criminals. "Every age forms of lottery. It is''sug'gested to limit them (}fparty polftics~ and better results are possible., 
be favored with so many distinguished g:;l.ther- and every society breeds its own classes o~ to' tw~ drawings a year, thus giving an estab- We commend the subject to a discerning pub- . 
ings during the year,. is to have the privilege' crime, which is like a microbe waIting a proper lished -foothold under 'be . law' to the most and thank The G4ide f<!r giving the matter" 
Of welcoming thJs organizatio:a. The conven- fermenting medium. . insidio-us evil. Now is the time to banish and publicity, 
tion will .. fake ;pI~ce Octob~j 20\' to _22. We are "WhHe ,crimes against the \ person are de- outlaw the whole thing. Horse races and th~ 
infor·m€'d that between tWb and three hundred c·reasing, crimes against property and other dis- gambling connected therewith are shl-d to be. in 
delegates are expected. They will come from ho-nes< £ers I;l:~e' increasing in Canada. 'pro,gress nearly all ',the year round at Wind~or, 
Great Britain and her oolonies: 'the Unlitell d€'mobilizin~ infiuence: of 'a.' vast n'um~r of' and to be making headway at Ha-milton. A 

• '. -1 '.' 

States, continental Europe, 'and, '·in fact, from papers. and magaZin~s brought ·.into Canada. is costly track is_ reported as in' preparation at 
all J}arts ·of the civilized worid. it 'is seldom anGther prevent3Jble cause. ' Niagara,' oil the -Canadian side. In Tb·ronto this 

'any community has the prilvilege of entert'ain- "Ai"tizans, or those Who work, with their· form of sport is con~ned"to t~o periods in the 
ing so rep;resentati>:-e a:Q._d important a company hands, ~how- a small criminal, .percentage. Are year. . I~ is suggested in some ~quart~rs that race 
of good 'women ,. and it is to be hoped the·citi~ - QUI' peoJ}ie being. trained to manual labor-? A gambling be restricted to-twenty-,fourdays for 

The three Methodist, Conferences '. of South-~ 
and Western Aus,tralia met in Adelaide a few" 
weeks ago, and all three 'voted by large, ml
Jorltles in favor of Methodi1!t union. In th~ 
three Conferences 215 votes were cast, 3S: against, ' 
179 in favor.' The overwhelming ma.jorlty la' 
said to have produced a pro,found Impression' 
and gladdened thousands:. 

, 
/ 
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THE ,PARISIAN ,·SUNDAY. 
The Attractions of Paris-Indoor and Outdoor 

Alluremenu-The stores Closed, the Thea
tres, eoncert Halls and Cafes Open-Sunday 
a Day of Festivity Elections, Military 
Revie~s. Mass Meetings held on that Day', 

BY THEODORE STANTON. 

<> 
public and many private. events. Thus elec-
tions always take place on Sund~y, and so do 
milit'ary reviews, the'ded,ication of monuments, 
mass meeting,s and ceremonIes of every sort. 
The patronal fetes -of the towns ai1d villages 
of all France are never celebrated on any other 
day, while In SOCiety circles ,It" Is the favorite 
date for' receptions, weddings, baptisms and 
din,ner parties.-N. Y. IndePendent. 

THE SABBATH IN NINETEENTHs 
CENTURY CITIES, 

From a.n aiidre8,8 a.t Montreal. Aprll18, by Rev. W~BUR 
F. CRAFTS, Superintendent ot the Reform Bo.reau, 
Washington, D.C.' . 'The editor of The Independent has asked me 

for "a description Q<f how Sunday Is observed 
_ In Paris by the various classes-not opinions, We are told that" the complicated civilizatio'll 

but a simple and pllllinstatement of ,facts." o,r the nineteenth century" requir'es that Sab-
In the first 'Place, let us see what 'the cHy bath observance and SalJ;bath laws should be 

itself offers of iIllterest on Sunday to "the relaxed. Nay, this is a new reason why they 
classes and the masses." should be D;laintained and strengthened. Did 

ture, pulpit 'power, and years. On the other 
hand, there are circuits 'With ten or twelve t~es 
as many churches as ,there IIIre ministers. In 
ihe Lincoln District I ftnd many cases (If that 
kind. For Instance:, Louth Circuit has three 
mln·ieters and thirty-seven chu·rches. Spilsby 
two ministers and twenty-aeven ch,urches. AntI 
Conlngsby, one minister and thirteen churches. 
And there are circuits like these in several 
parts of England. Many of those churches are 
exceedinglyfeeble-consistingot a few very poor 
peo:ple. As a matter of neces8ity. the minis
ters very seldom visit them.' We are told of 
cases In which small churches have not had the 
Lord's Supper for more than a year. Tlie agi
tation aims to meet such cases. A proposal in 
,favor of such an arrangement was brought be
fore a recent Conference and strongly recom
mended by the Rev. Dr. H. J. Pope, an ex
president, but it met with very little support. 
I can scarcely conceive of the Conlference giv
ing Its sanction to the administration of the 

" ~ sacraments by those who are not set apart to the 
work of the ministry. 'Yet there are great 
ditfi:culties in the- m'aintena:n.ce of our present 
attitude; and yet, perhwps, greater ditfi:cuIties 
will arise If we adopt any. suggestiol;l that has 
as yet been suggested.' On the one hand, we 
now call ourselves a "church." And the 
" church" idea is growing very fast among us. 
With many that means a leaning> towardil 
sacerdotalism-we are told that 'We must make 
mora of the sacraments, and .see that Gour ,peo
ple have them wj.tl1 something like regularity-. 
But, on the other hand, those whose churchy 
ideas lead them in the dIrection of sacerdotalism 
contend that the members Of the. church can re
ceive the sacramentS' only from the hands of the 
ordained ministers, and ,that "tha outward and 
visible signs" fTom other hands wcmld scarcely 
be the sacraments. ' 

, WOMEN TEAOHERS. 

It the day be fine-a bright sun in winter and Adam, to whom the Sabbath law of work antI 
coo} bree21es in summer-Paris presents the most rest was given before the ,fall-did he, whQ knew 
beautiful exterIor of any capital in the world. nothing of " cut-throat competition/, and "soul
There are smoothly paved road,w'ays' full of leSs corporations," and "hard masters," and 
cheap cabs and neatly laid sidewalks free from wearYing~' tr\cks of trade," need a ,Saboath law 
treacherous unevennesses, in:d, wcap all, these more thlj.Il ,we do to-day, when sin has put its 
Paris streets are as clean, peril'aps a little curse into the Edenic blessing of lwbor ? At 
cleaner, as the Manha.ttan thoroughfares sln::e Sinai, where the Sabbath law was prQ,!!laimed, 
C<llonel Waring took up his ,good work. 'Then did those Hebrew herders, moving on at three 
th~re are well-trimmed 18Jwns in the many })u'b- miles an hour, need a law to protect them 
lie gardens, numerous fiower-beds blooming in against the overstrain more than the engineers 
every season, graceful fountains ever playing, of to-day, who dtlve their iron dragons a mite 
innumerable statues and ,groups of sculpture by. a minute, with h~d on the throttle, eye. on the 
prust masters in the plastic art, comfortable track, every power alert? Did tb..ose,dozen 
benches scattered along miles '~f avenues, and farmers, from whose ploughing-bee 'Elis1:la wa~ 
scores of more comfortable chaIrs under the called to 'lie a prophet-I have seen in that 
trees of the 'broader atreets and squares, count- regfon a modern ploughing-bee of eighteen-did 
less restaurants and cafes with their immaculate thi>Se farmers, gossiping together as they kept 
tables inVitingly installed on' the ,broad side- step with their slow oxen, need a Sabbath law 
walks, and lastly, the fa,mous boulevards-the more than the motor-man 'who harnesses the I h ' In every' direction women are coming to the 
boulevardS, ,from the ,Madeleine to the Mont- Ig tning to his electric car, and drives t'hrougn' ~ront everi in tJiis old' country, with its deeply 
mal'tre-the like of wI!.lch, for an indescri'bable crowded city 'streets, where a momenes in- ingrained conservative instincts. We ',under
sometiiing, are to be foun'd neit:her in Londoll attention may cause ,the loss of a 'pedestrian'S , stand that you, in Canada 'and the Unioted States, 
no,r in any American clty,overfiowing, especIally Ufe and his own position? Did the farm of 
oli Sunday, with good-natured crowds of men, Boaz, where the friendly co-operation of capital are accustomed to that SOTt of tliing.' We are 
wome;n and children in gala dress. and labor left nothing'to be desired-did that getting accustomed to it. Female evan,gelists 

, have been num~ous in all branches of Meth-
But a description ()If the :aitractions of PariS and other sUc'h 'plac~s of that age require' a Sab-

on Sunuay would ba 'quite IncQllllPlete without bath law for protection ()f servants more than udism for 'a long time. And some O!. the 
some men,tlon of the charms and entertainments if is required by the' millions of employees to'- _smaller churches :ha:ve had duly recognized 
in Its immediate vicinity.' Here belong the daY, whose master is "neither man nor woman, preachers of the higher sex. 'But the mother 
horse~races, offered in great variety nearly all neither brute n-or 'human," but the ghoul with a church, the Wesleyan,' ha:s ligidly drawn the 
the year around, at ,Longchamp and ,Gother' su- s,olil we call corporation? Did porcas, sitting line a:t the term "prea-cher." To -many othel' 
burban tra0ks; the Seine bOats -,bearing their Ollt iJ:l the li!u,nlight beside her cottage; distaff forms of directly spiritual wO'rk the sisters have 
happy ,human freight to the Vincennes wood, in hand, leisurely spinning and weaving the been invited, and even urged; but have been 
in O',ne direction, and to the superb alleys of St. coats and garments for the liJtle orphans that forbidden to' preach, just as definitely as was 
Cloud iJ:l the other; the neighbOring. town of Jllayed at her feet-did she require the protectloll Thomas Maxfield, in ,the olden times, by John 
Sceaux; with its, garden dedicated to ,Robinson of a Sa,bbath law '~ore than the young girl of Wesley. ,But some of them, like ,Tholl).as Max
Crusoe 'and Friday, and Its dining-tables perched fourteen' in a modern ,mil! wO'rking a dozen field, wh.Jle trying to keep'w their 'proper worl, 
in the easily' accessl'ble branches of towering hours ,per day in the close Itlr and clanging noise, of erpounding and evangelizing, have fO'un,d 
chestnut treees; St. Denis, with its to,mbs, and under a hard master? themselves, and have 'been found by others, 
Versailles with' its picture ,galleries; and, still TUrning to the mO're recent times when the actually preaching. Not long ago I attended 

.furt'her away" but one of the favorite Meccas foundations of this republic were laid on the one of our principal chapels,where adcording 
of the more well-to-do Parisian Sund,ay sight- Bible, the Sabbath being assigned a, prominent to, Jlublic announcement, Miss AdelIne Waddy 

_!;eers, Fontainebleau, with its hiswric apart- place among American 'institutions, did our sister of Judge Waddy, ,was to "conduct publi~ 
ments and Its ,~r.and !foTest. lathers" when they lived half a mile apart, cur- worship.'" And she ,did conduct public worship 

Such are some of the more inviting aspects tained, at nlJ:ht with the S(}it velvet of silence, to the great edification o,f the congregation. But 
of external and exteflor Paris on a 'Propitious need.a day o,f prO'teCted .quiet mure tlian their she did so In the ordinary fashion, and preached 
Sunday. , Now a word about a few of the in- sons in the tenements of to-day, where going a sermon which, for intellectual and spiritual 
ternal, the ,within-doo'ra alIurements otthis to bed at night ~s often like the" charge' of the power would have been a credit to any presi
same captiVating ,city. light biigade "-noises In the fiat aboye, noises dent of' t-!le Conference. th'alt 'we have had fo,r 
, The magnificent Louvre, with its immense <101- in the fiat at the rl.e:ht. n()lses in the fiat IIt.thc many years past. A large number of our lead

lections -o,r paintings" sculpture, antiquities; left, noises in tI!.e fiat below: the 'hil:'1i fiddle- ing ministers and lay-otfi:cers ;tre stronlgly op
'ethnological and naval museums, is thrown diddle' of a midnll:'ht dance on the floor over- posed to the public recognition of a woman as 
wide open ,on Sunday; year in and year out, to ' -head; the crash of a family jar" just beyon'l a preacher. 
the, deli:ghted crowds who throng its galleries the wall on the right; a plano through the THE cIIURCH-MEMBERSHIP ROLL. 
from Itlorning till 'night. The same ,thing Is wall on the left making love on that side and Nearly all the spring circuit .quarterly meet-
true or the fine military museum at the Hote! hate on this sMe at midnIght: while the fiat ings have been held, and in a week or two we 
des Invalides, of the TrOcadero ethnological ,ann 'belO',w does Its' s'hare in the torture 'by an early shall be informed of the incr,ease or decrease 
architeCtural cO'llections, of t:he Guimet ex- start on a fishing excursion to murder sleep in of church-mSlmbers during, the year. And the 
hlbitlon M Ori~ntal religions, of the modern the morning? " reports o,f those meetfngs w'hich have appeared 
paint1ng and scul-ptura at 'th.e Luxembourg, or When nearly 'all the work was in the 'open in our connexiona1.papers throw a culious light 
the Carnavalet Museum so rich ,in' souvenirs air, in forest and field, was there more need' to ,on our method, or want of method in record
of the histo'ry of Paris,and true, .also, of' a protect the toilers' right to one day's release mg the number o,f .our mem,bers. 'In' one re
half-dozen o,r more other museums; collections from labor; than now, when ,many thousan.ds port we are told there Is a large decrease of 

,and erh!bitions of gr€'clJter or less imP<>rtan'ce. It work at night and in tlle mine, and thousands m€'mbers," the result of careful pruning." The 
is on Monda,y that these public resorts are more'in stifilng shops? 'Is, there more excuse brother who has done the" careful pruning" is 
closed for the weekly deanin'g and sweeping, not for k~ping thousands toiling' on the Sri.ndai in his first year, consequently new to the 

I on 'Sunday, when all the po'pulation is free and mail now, when a letter is carried from New ground. Unhappjl)y, there is nothing a"'proach-
can visit them.' "Y ark to San FranciSCO in five days, than in O'~r ... ing Uniformity in the methOd of counting mem-

~'he two State theatres-the Francais and the fathe,rs'days, whe)l jluch a journey took five bers, Some ministers show great zeal in strik-
o.deon~nd ,the Opera House, m:e not only open months? Was fhe-re less excuse ,for our Ing off the roll as m,aD:Y nameS as poBsl<ble', ()tners 
throughout the year, winter and summer, but' fat.'hers to issue Sunday papers when news run to .the other extreme, a.nd never part wHh 
never dI'€am of clo&i)l:g their 'lioo:rs on the Sab- crossed the Atlantic in two months, than there 'a, name if it eanbe retaine.d without coosing 
bath. In fact, on that 'day the F'rancais and is for us, when the news of Eur.o;pe reaehes us ,actual scandal, and others exercise a reasonable 
the' Odeon, and, as a rule, all the Paris play- by telegraph the day before it happens '/ ' discretion. There are same 'brethren ,who in
'houses, offer ,two performances, afternoon and Ev:ery change in the world since the Sabbath variably report a large 'decrease ,in their first 
everung, when the, programmes are made as was instituted has been a new reasOn why God',;; , 
popular as possible, and the prices of admission -'Sabbath laws and ours should not be changed: ,year in a circuit, a small dMrease in the second, 
reduCed.. 'In a 'wore, lhe managers seem to They came to tne kingdom for sucl:! a time ail and an increase, large or small, In the la.st' 
vie with one another in an effort to' entert'aln . this. More than ever before, we should see to year. Qf course, the decre!l:se ()If the first year 
the public,'a striking instance of the democratic it that neither 'ourselves nGor others cause any is. the r.esult of the laul-ty, w-o'rk of the prade
spirit which pervades the Pal'is Sunday.' Sunday work except of necessity or mercy. ,cessor, and the increase 'Of the last year shows . what can be done when a strollg man ·has been 

Furthermore, the best musical con{)€l'ts occur long enough on the spot to miake himself felt. 
on this same day; and it is on Sunday" too, that""" 
the miUtarybands lMl'rform: in the parks. When eNOLISH NEWS, APPOINTMENT OF ANGLICAN BISHOPf:;, 
the greM annual ,picture exhibitions are in :r;li~ recent a,ppolntment olf an archbisho'p and 
progress,. the pl"ice o:f admission is reduced, as FROM OUR O'WN" OORaESPO'NDENT.' ' two bis'hops has 'brought rather vividly before 
in the case of .the theatres, on Sunday, and at OUR LOCAL PREACHERS. tbe public mind sonie of the anomalies of our 
the old Salon no charge whatsoever is made"'1n ' State Cburch system. The church, ,'as sUch, 
~he morning, 'when one inay see lines of peOllle, In the Wesleya.n Cgurch. ordained 'mini,sters is in no. "way consulted on ,uhe question; the 
four or five deep and a 'blo~k long, filing In alol).e are authtlflzed to. admin-ister the sacra-- I'aity. and ',clergy, and the H()uses of Convoca
tllrough the gates in order to feast their eyes ments of BaptiSm and the Lord's Supper. tlon, and even the Bench of Bishops are treated 
on the best work ()! the leading artists .of the Even ministers, during their four years IJro- as H they were in no way concerned. The ap
W1lrld. . ba~ion, and 'local preachers during the wh()le p()intment Is made nominally by the Queen, for 

T,he big stores 'and moot of the small Gooes of their lives, ~re accGunted lay.men; w'ho are to s,he is the visible hea:d of the Church-but reallv 
d,o no business on this first day of the week, so partake of,but not to administer,~he saC1'8;ments. by the Prime Minister, for the time ,being.-Ther~ 

'that the -army o,f clerks are ,free. - Many of the The only exception allo'Wed, is-that" in oases ,is ,an 'election by some ~clesiastlcal body-if I 
great P11blic ad:m~nistr:ations, such as the"po'st o,t emerge)lcy" mindsterial probationers may mistake 'not, it is the dean and chapter- but I am 
a.nd telegraphIc' otfi:ces, close early Sund'ay attei'- ,administer :oolJt1sm. len S()me of ths_ othtlr , not sure, f9f it is a mere farce, of ~hiCb. the 
noon, and add a large ,contingent to tholS's ~nt Methodist, ahurches, the local preachers arc public takes nO' account. The n'Ominee of the 
on rest and Innocent amusements. The me- .accounted on a level with the ministers, in these. Premier is invariably elooted. What would' 
chanicsand vas,t majority of day laborers, the ~atters. And many of them do publicly ad- happen if the electing body ,were to refuse to 
shop girls and house servants; the university minister the sacraments-t.'hough not as regu- elect such nominee, 1 have not the least idea, 
students-probably "from ·fi'fteen' to twenty, larly as .their ministers. During several yeats for suoh an emergency never arises., Some
to thirty tholllsand in nUInber-t'he cadets from past an agitation, has been qu,letly growing in times we have a very energetic protest from an 
the various Government sc~ools in jaunty uni- the mother churC'h in favor of appointing, and indiv-idual elector, the dean or one of the canons 
forms, and th~fmultitude of school child,ren, all; posS:lbly ordaining, a ~election of 'lo-eal preach- But when ,the time of electiOfl romeshe "act~ 

,in -their, way, give' vivacity and variie-ty' to the era in every cirCUit, for the purpose of' like the proverbial ,Englishman, 'having enjoyed 
jOY(lusscene. ' children, and giving the Lord's Supper his grumble, he meekly. submits. Hence the 

There is a:t'least one practical advantage In a seldom v-isited by the. ordained ministers.' In highest d~gnitaries of th-c chureh owe their place 
Paris Sun<i'aythat is worth noting. - It has be- the Wesleyan Church there are 1~ preachers, and pay;. ranging from $15.000 to $75,000, to the 
come by tacit COll8ent the da.y fixed tor all great who are all that can be d~lred In san,etlty, cul- chief, of one, or other, of the poUtical partl.es. 
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If the Premier has very mo.ng ecclesiastical 
leanings, the most, or all, of his wp'pointmen.ts to 
the Bench of Bishops are clergymen o,f his own 
school. Three-fourths of the bishops (If Mr. 
Gladstone and Lord Salis,bury are, like tho;;e 
statesmen, very 'high-churehmen.Lord Palmer
~ton, who was understoOd to be very easy .... going 
m regard to churC'h matters, was guided '3;bso
lutely in all his eccleeiastical appointments ,by his 
son-in-law,t'he late Lord Shaftesbury, one of 
the most godly and phUanthropical noblemen 
o~ our history. Of ,all " Old Tam's" evangelical 
bIShops, only one rema:ins. _ 

.!3ishops, as a rule, are vert safe men, In one 
particular, at least. They seldom swerve from 
the theological standpoint of their earlier d'ays. 
The most striking exception to this is the pres, 
ent Archbishop of Canterbury, Dr. Temple. 
Before his elevation to the bench, while he was 
headmaster of Rugby SchOOl, he was an exceed. 
ingly broad-churchman. In fact. he was one 
of the writers of the skeptical" Essays and Re
views," which thirty years a.go gave so, muell 
offence to orthodox ChriStians of all churches. 
Now,he seems to be leaning towards .the 'high 
c~urch. It Is ot,herwise with the politics of 
bISb:O'PS, that is, w,ith th()se who are Liberals 
at the time O<f their' appointment. Tory 
Premiers Invariably appoint TO;J;y clergymen to 
b,e bishops. I don't remember a single excep
hon.. Liberal Premiers usually, though not 
InvarIably, select Liberals for episcopal honors; 
but their Liberalism is usuaHy of a very feeble 
~ype, which soon sickens and d-les when brought 
mto close associrution ,with "lwwn sleeves." 
When the Irish Church was disesta:blished in 
1869, a majority of the bishops with ,votes ill 
the Hous,e of Lo'rds, were the elect of Liberal 
Prime Ministers, yet only one of them gave 
his vote in the' Upper House in favor of that 
truly liberal measure. And when, under ,the'
guidance of the next Liberal Government, a bill 
for the disestahlishment and disendowment of 
the Welsh Church is presented to the House 
of Peers for their endOTSement, I very much 
question that .It will have the support and vote 
of a single "~irltuaI ,peer," Until aliout It 
generation ago every English ,bishop was a mem
ber of the House of Lords. But since then seven 
new bishoprics have been created, but they do 
not' car!y with them seats in the House of 
Lords. The number of English "spiritual 
peers" remains the same as formerly, So, when 
a new bishop is elected he cannot take his seat 
-in fact, he 'has no seat-in the Upper HOUSH 
till seven of his episcopal ,brethren have died o~ 
re.Ured. Dr. Percival, who was appointed 
BIShop of Hereford two years ago, has openly 

,advocated the disestablishment of t'he Welsl! 
Chur?h,. b(}t~ before and since hisapp()intment. 
}lut It IS 'h1ghly probable that he will not be 
In the House o,f Lords whe;n that august b()idv 
~!ls to consider the proPO'sal of ,disestablishmen't 
In Wales . 

Lo'ndon, England, April 10, 1897. 

d
A1! communications intended tor this column phould be 

a dre~!led Secretary Class-Leaiiers' ColuUlll Christian 
G uardllLn Off! oe, 'l'oron to. ' 

TRAINING OF CllASS-LEA:DERS. 
Who would think of plaCing an untrained la

borer in charge of an express :passenger train ? 
W,~at ship-owner would place an inexperienced 
saIlor'in command of an ocean liner? No one, 
surely. Conductors and captains, pilots and 
engineers must have special training to ,fit them 
for their special work. Preachers go ,to cO'llege 

, and f.rQlll prq.fessor and text-book learn how to' 
preach; public 8Chool teachers must take 
courses o-f training atMO'del School or Normal 
School, or School of Pedagogy, before our Gov
ernment will ,allow them t() teach; but who ~ver 
heard of training a Methodist class-leader for 
his special work? Perhaps more even than class
members, the leaders themselves feel the need 
of· s~cial trainin'g. It would, perhaps,be im· 
poSSIble to find a more devoted set of men and 
women anywhere, Yet devotion is not the only 
qualificatioIi essenUal to successful leadership. 

Literature fpr class-leaders is very scance,'and, 
too frequently, little help is obtained from 'pas
tors. Sunday-school teachers have The Ban
ner, The Sunday-school Times, and numerous 
other helps to reter to, but where is there a 
pa.per'published in the interest of leaders? 

The Edito-r of The Guardian ,has very kindly 
placed a column at the disposal of class-lead
ers. -' Here there has been running for some 
we,eks a very interesting an,d instructive story . 
Now It is intended. to gather up hints and sug
gestions from leadera;of large e~perience. These 
will be printedfi'om week tG week along with 
questions and answers, sympathetic criticisms 
an.d short discussions ot timely topics; Already 
a wide in,terest has been aroused by this co.lumn 
and, It is hoIied that the interest will continu~ 
to grow, and that leaders will ,be able to find, 
here ,frQllll week to week, at least a small portion 
of needed instruction and encouragement. 

Commuiltcatlons asw good' and bad me.t'hods 
of conducting classes are invited. Theseshould 
'in all cases, be short, and pointed, as, ther~ 
will not be space for long artieles. 

Let leaders and members everywhere respond \ 
promptly with items of general interest so that 
throu~h this means we may ,do each other good. 

If a minister r.epeated the same sermon every 
time he preached, WO'uid '.People become tired of 
listening to' sermons? If the class-meeting 
testimony is always the same, is it strange that 
peo,ple tire af going to class ? 

I 

A PRAOTIOAL SUGGESTION. 
Hello, class-leaders! 
,Such a style of greeting may upset your dig,· 

mty somewhat, but I hope <it 'Will at least se
cure your attention. 

Whllit is your .. long~felt 'Want II as leaders? 
Of course, you 'Will answer, .. Greater power, 
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wi h God," or " Greater lon'ging "fo"r souls," and 
I ill agree wIth you. No leader 'Call be per
m~nent1y successful through whose eyes the 
lo a-light of Christ is not ()().nstantly shining, 
an, whose life and exam'ple do not correspond 
closely with his profession. But I have in mind 
now purely human agencies. 

'Have we not, as c1ass-Iea!iers, a grievance 
aga,inst ,the Methodist Church? . Are we not 
" orphans" in the' sense that we are almost 
neglected and uncared"£or ? In these days M 
" helps" for preachers aiid Sunday-schoo} teach
ers al)d Epworth Leaguers, w'hat is being done 
to better equip the class-leader fo,r the discharge 
of his most responsible duties? Very little, 
so far as the church authorities are concerned. 

But, you say, a class-leader must be a man 
onndividuality and resources; he must fl:n.d his 
material in every-1iay life, in Scripture, and 
in 'the testimonies of Ms membel's. Un
doubtedly so, but why is it that class-leaders 
alone are not given a spade to expedite the 
digging? -

The time when, as class-leaders, we could 
~Ieet our classes with no 'preparation, trusting 
to ,th~ inspiration of the moment, has, I hope, 
passed ,forever. The class-leader has as much 
need of preparation' as any other ChrisUan 
worker whose mission it is to teach an.d to help 
othe~s. Not that I ,believe thl! class-meeting 
to be the proper place for .. senru::mettes," but' 
that ,the, leader should be able to Jtrovide a 
key-note, to stimulate thought and experience,' 
and to promote Intelligent expression on matters 
affecting the Christian life and o,Ur common 
,faith. 

As an active 'business man,deeply immersed in 
the affairs of this life throughout the week, anli 
being II!- charge of a class composed ()Jf men of 
strong intelligence, I have ,felt the ,constant 
search "for a "topic'"' to be one of my greatest per
}}lexities, and with the topic, a sOrt of skeleton 
of ideas and 1l1uslratlons on ,which I might'hang 
such' clothing as my own rea-ding and obserVa
tion would supply. "Helps" !for workers in 
other department ,do not '.fill the bill. 'Le:t us 
have for each week, In ,brief compass, and by 
way of suggestion only, a "heart-to-heart" 
talk on s(}me to'pic directly affecting our tlaily 
walk and conversation, from some (}ne who is in 
close touch and sympathy with ,human nature 
as it is represent€d in the average Methodist 
class-room. For obvious reas(}ns, The Guar
dian may not be the best medium in whic'h to 
present the "skeleton," but "no <ioubta con

'venient repository, even though ·it _sh(}uld 
assume the form of an annual booklet, with· a 
tqpic for every Sunday in the year, can readily 
be found. 

The class-meeting literature advertised by the 
Book-Room I have tried and found wanting. H 
our church ·willbe aroused ,to the necessity of 
providing ,something better, I, llhall feel that 
the half-hour I have snatched from buSiness [or 
the purpose of penning,these iines will not have 
been wasted. 

P€rbaps, on some future occasion, with ,..the 
indulgence of the Editor, I shall ventqre to 
"speak out in meetin'" e;gain. 

, . CLASS-LEADER 
Brantford, .!pr!l 20, 1897. 

Letter From China. 

THE CHR'ISTIAN GUAR,DIAN. 

for the burial, even ·i,f the ,body ha~ to remain J Second. In t.oo' many cases, the lives of par
uuburied for six months. A lucky spot must ents, and friends; o~ the ehil~ren, who pri;lfess 
be chosen for the grave, ~dthegrave must .f~ to be Christill-ns, are, such tllat the ever ob"~ 
a lucky direction. . servant little on€s detect- somethIng lacking in 

Chinese New Year ,fell this year on February them. To the ke~n perception' ()f. the little 
2. That day all shops were close.d, the one day ones, small acts of ,daily life are presented, which 
in the whole year when s~ha thing happens. 'mar t}leir idea of the Ch,ristian.Hife, We are" some-

'On February 3, the secon.d day of the Chinese times -'forgetful of the fact that the chiidren 
JanuarY,a few shops opened,' but none on measure us by our every action."' 
Chinese January ,3. The reason is that an_.even As a child of tender years these things had a 
number is much more lucky than an odd; there:- telling influence on my life, and what I observed 
fore the shops continued to open -in increasing from, time to time had' '11 more telling influence 
uumbers on the even dates, but none op the odd on my liCe thailall tlie teachings 'receiv'ed from 
dates. : ' the lip'S of loved ones. or' fr(}in books; I might 

T'he"7th, 17th and 27th are very unlucky days say that my home exampre was good. 
for starting a journey in China (compare the Now for the remedy: 
Canadian FridaY),while all" C~"'~ are very - ]'irst. Let u.s as a whole church, and all in
careful not to reach their jOurne~, or to dividuals,' accept" the ,idea that ,Jesus Christ 
return home on,the 8th, 18th and 28th., ,meant what he said when he said. "Suffer the 

We are having ,beds made j)lst now ,for our little chIldren t~ 'oome unto me, and forbid them 
new hospital. It was' discovered that all not; for of such ,is the 'kingdom OIf 'heaven." 
Chinese sleep on beds with ,six slats, ,except Let, us cl?-im them for his kingdom, until they, 
Buddhist priests and nuns, who have only five. by their 'own, choice, choose to leave it. Let 
The reason .is t'hat five slats cause consumption, us te;wh them to love their SaViour, always re
and seven slats expose one to accidents! It is membering that their young heaI'tl! are loving 
not stated why priests use only five slats., 'a:n,d tender, and that their minds, even' in early. 

This province produces a fine grained 'hard years, are retentive, and also eaipa;ble of ma\{-
wood, which sooms to want an English name- ing' firm- decisions. , 
w,e call it by the Chinese, Lan wood-it is much While doing this, let us ,present to them-the 
used for making furniture, except beds. The beautiful Christ life, in our dally :walk and con
rea!,!on is the firmly rooted ,belief that to sleep versation. Let" the mind which was in" Christ 
on Lan wood causes ,facial paralysis! Our own Jesus, be also in us." That mind, ever thought
bed was made of it in reckless disrega;ro of the tnl for the little ones; that heart, also, which 
awful risk. Needless to say nothing serious lias throbbed' ·with 'love and pity ,for the lambs o[ 
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work and contribute much to the comfort of th 
incoming minister, lof·the outgoing brother woul, 
see to the appointment of canvassers for salary 
Especially where the weekly. envelope Bysten 
is in vogue it is desirable that the work shoul! 
be in progress by the time of the' minister': 
ince'ption, and not. after the August Quarterl~ 
Board meeting. The outgOing man knows tilJ 

ones who w.ouId sueceed the best, whereas th! 
new mini,ster might nominate a person who hal 
made a good firet imp.ression upon him, and wh( 
yet Is un'popular. An unpopular eanvasser, 8! 
we all know, can mar a minister's pro_spects 01 
salary. Of course, tlie stewards and leader~ 
should either canvass or appoint canvassers, blll 
!!lany do not, and many Boards never make an:, 
move without a suggestion from the pastor. 

A MINISTER WHO "MOVES." 
. t ' .. 

. Ail communications mea.nU01' this coiumnpiea.se send to 
MIss M. J. CARTMELL, 163 HughiIDn Stree~ North, t!!~'Jlil. 
ton, Ont. . ' '10~ I:i 

'C""'-----"- \:..--
'l 

"One "dollar as an Easter (}ffering in "behalf 
. of the indian work:~ from an unknown q.on(}r, 
has been received, and is hereby acknowledged. 
It will be duly presented. . M. J. C. 

yet happened. the flock." , 
One might go on relating- 'such llil1y super- Having tlfis thoughtful, tender interest in the WHO' IS MR. JOHN R. MOTT? 

stitions by the sco.re. - The Chinese are filled little oneS. we shall fiild their hearts warming . He is the honorary secretary of the World's 
'with them to the very 'brim. , towards us, and being attracted by our bright Student Christian Federation. We do not wish 

O. L. KILBORN. lives. Then they shall wareh more keenly to to draw attention to the man, but to the fact 
Chentn, Sz-Chuan, China, vIIi Hankow, Feb; , asceri;ainwhY our lives are so Dright and jOY- whiC'h his journey round the world has revealed. 

18, 1897. ous, in contrast With· others that are miserable This '~eat fact is this, that 'wherever he has 
and dark. been permitted to app~al to students in uni-

Progress In China •. 

A letter from the Rev, Dr. Hart, sUperin
tendent of our missions in Chin!L, to Dr. With
row, contains the following in,teresting intelli
gence: 

" I am glad to be in China again, and feel as 
young as thirty~one years ago, when I landed 
in Foochow. -" 'What mighty changes since then! 
Shanghai has become a m,lghty centFe for com
merce and civilization. I am amazed at the 
strides the young giant has made in a short year:; 
huge factories and god owns liave arisen along 
the banks of the river ,for a space of five miles. 
and great rows of bri~k -tenement houses ,have 
gro$n up like mushrooms alf over the city., 
Rents are away up, ani! m"3.ny foreigners are 
not able to rent lodgings. Business, seems' to 
be good, ami the Mexican dollar w(}rth merely 
forty-eight gold cents. . .'" . 

.. Reports come from all parts of the Empire 
of increased interest on the part of' officials a,.nl;! 
people in everythin'g Western. Adthmetics; 
geOgraphies, astronomies, histories .'Of . Western 
countries, anything that touches the welfare of 
Western nations, are in demari.d. :,Whereunto 
this spirit of , inquiry' will grOw the ,wisest dlj.re 
not prophesy., The sowIng, tiJ;lle, has com~; 
the cold winter is past; God's laborers have 
cause for gratitude; tl;leir l(}ng, patien.t wait
ing is now 'being rewarded .. ,Seventy years of 
praying, fig:qtlng, working, watching against 
fear.ftil oPPo,siti()n, are now prevailing. China 
is the world's greatest m.fssi()il field. Can th~ 
chiIr~h rise to the present exil:encies ? " 

Neglected Boys. 
Delj.r Sir,-Some time ago you were' good 

The children will; I am sure, always d~ide for versities, colleges or educational centres in. homG 
the brightest and hest. Then, and only then, or missionary count.ries, there he :!las found that 
ean we" tell them of Jesus and his love, In a the. Holy .,spirlt of God had hearts 'prepared' t.o 
·w.ay that shall lead ,them to his feet - step into a higher Christian life; an:d ready to 

Let us then w(}rk on the principle tl;lat the enter the Federation, ': as diseiples rallying 
young ~n dr young w(}man has no need to round Jesus Christ as only Saviour-tr~e God 
sow his or her wild oats, and let our lives tell and tru.e'man." '. , 

,every moment of Christ's kingdom within uS,and This is one of the' most signf.1!.cant, in this 
the children shall not need to come· home to century of wonderful events. Every Christian 
the church, ,for their, tender, feet shall be, ,from might find fresh . inspiration to pray for" the 
infancy, trained to walk the narrow way. speedy evafl:gelizati(}n of the w'Orld, by studying 

FRED;'" G. STEVENS,' this movement in the. colleges. ,Can we not 
Methodist Missionary. see God working? Is he n.otfulfi1l1ng 'h~ 

promises regarding heatlien nations J This 
World's Student Christian Federation is the 

A 'New liutitutlon for Methodism. , development of the Inter-collegiate Y. M. C. A. 
of theUnite.d Statesan'd Can.ada, Which gave 
bim to the u Student Volunteer Movement." 
!The World's Federation :has, already, bOjlnd to
gether Christian student,S in (}ver 500 colleges 
and universities in the United States and, 
C'/l-nada; many of the leading univerSities of 
Great Britain,' Germany, Scandinav·ia; Switzer
land, India an.d' Ceylon, Australasia, China and 
Japan, and in a.dditi,on to these anotliermove
ment·which includes mission associations in thlil 
Levant,. Africa' and South America. 

Dear Sir,-The functions~ of the' medicai 
faculty being 'at present exercised upC!"U an el1-
ti,rely wrongfooting-'-that .ofc,¥,ing. diseases 
instead o,f keeping the subject :well-a.nd valu
able men like the Rev. James Van Wyck· being 
clittied off almost bef(}re they ,know tha.tany
tg.in:g in, particular is, t'll,emattez:.withtl!.em, I 
would Suggest the ,formatjon of a special meq.ical 
staf!'; by the Conference, for:montbly' insp~tion 
of the 'health of ministers. It would be only 
those ministers who subscribe to, the value ot 
the' plan who would be su,bjected to its carrying 
out in their own castS. The plan is somewhat 
,military, but U()t the less, valua·ble on that ac
count, and I am well' persuaded if the medical 
Inspectors were. well versed in 'hygiene, ,the re
suIts 'Y0uld, be exceedingly valuable., . , 

Like my -own Montreal acquaintance, Mr. Pell, 
I am 'not now a very' frequent ~orrespondent, 
but I suppose both he and I have, a rather 
acute sense of "the obscurantism of the modern 
pro.feSSion of Christianity, accompanied though 
it be by the liveliest' aspirations for the general 
welfare. . HENRY HEMMING. 
. T(}ronto, ADrll 16, 1897. ' . 

Dear Sir ,--Our long-expected party is here, enough to publish an appeal ,from me on behalf 'o[ 
and we are all rejOicing. Mr. and Mrs. Hartwell the,'Newl:';boys' Lodging, now usually'kn9'wn as 
and tbeir two little girls, Dr. and Mrs. Smith the Working Boys' Home. It is pleasant to 
ani! baby girl, and Miss Foster, arrived safely say now that our request for ,furniture" and 
January 28. . A little more than three months furnishings met with a generous response. An Parsonages and noving. 

.. Gladstone, in spes,king ()f. the influence .of 
universities in the Middle Ages, says, in sub
stance, that th~y established, as it w~re, a tele
graph of the mind, and the different elements 
'Of culture scattered throughout Europe were 
by· them brought into near oommunion. They 
established a brotherhood of the understanding, 
So this Federation has estrubl1shed a telegraph 
in things spiritual,and the ·met'hods of Christian 
work 'wrought out by Christhin societies of stu
dents in difrerent parts of the world~the ide/l-s 
€mphasized by stUdents in the West and in the 
East, tl;le gre~t work done by- the Holy Spirit 
in the colleges of Great Britain, America, Ger-
many, India, Japan or' other landB-'-all these 
things are', by the Federation, brought into neal> 
communion. It has established a great student 

. brotherhood in Jesus Christ. Who 'Can mea;sure 
from Shanghai, including all delays,; this is anonymous ,friend gave us the ~hairs, carpet. ' .' . " " • 
about the usual time. All well-no accident sbeets, etc., that- we asked ",for-all new, and Dear Sir,-As occupants of our fir!lt parSOl)age, . 
until within 100 miles of Chentu, when a small c(}sting, no doubt, several hundred dollars. Mrs. my wife and· mysel,! are interested in. the. ques
boat looded with household goods struck a rock Irving Walker sent us an organ, an,d other kind tiou" of how parsonages sh(}uldbe left. We 
and filled. The boxes were opened on arrival frien1is sent us additional articles of furniture., have stayed our three years and expect to'move." 
here ten, days later, and clothing and 'bedding, The Home is now well equipped in ,these re'" We, would like proper iIi-formation, Hour UIl-
books and photog'raphs hun'g out to dry. This snects, ' derstan,ding, as foilows.is inc(}rrect : .. 
is a not unoommon incident of a trip up ,the In my letter I asked ,for additional subscrip-' We have understood-from the course pursued' 

'Yangtse; tions of $1,500 a year. Of this, in various, by the fi"e ,famHie/l in di.e parsonage on our 
We gladly welcome ;Mrs. Hartwell and little, ways, we have received about $700, and $800 home': circUit, and others whoJ;ll we hfl.ve con

ones baek to their old home :and work, and Dr. mor,e is. urgently' needed 'at o!lce. May I add 'suIted,' that· the niinister ;andfam~ly moving 
an«i Mrs. Smith and Miss 'Foster to work a.nd that clothing, in goo,d order, ,for ,boys, large arid out should leave everytliing in proper shape for 
homes that are new. Our hearts are cheered amaU, wouI'd be very welcome. O,ften it is very the settling Of' the', incoming family in, the 
witli this reinforceIl1ent of workers, and we d,iffic)llt for us to clothe a boy deCently wMn briefest possible time. By this we un.derstood 
trust that the. great work of soul-saving will g(}' a place is open for him,ani! yet, to,hold a place thfl.t the house-cleaning was to be ,all thoroughly 
f(}rw.ard with redoubled vigor and su~cess. We it is necessary that he should be respectablY done;, everything in the way of plastering, 
want the prayers of everyone (}f Go,d's servants dressM. I shall be very glad to ~end ,for "any .,and papering, and pa,inting, attended to, i,f ,pos
in the chutch in canadar-first, th.at the new' parcel regarqing which I am noUfied. Siple, and at least fuBy, arranged for; the 
comers may get the 'language 'quickly arid well. .' The Board desires' eur'dially to thank all, and garden cleaned and planted: the stable in good 

"and'seconi!ly, that' ,we may one and' all be eSpecially the generous anonymous ,friend, :who shape, and i,f anything needs fixing, at least the 
quIckened by the power ()Jf the H()Iy Spirit.. h~ve helpe.d us:' i am sure that there are m.aJly attention o,f' the trustees ealled to it : the mov
There is ll() more use in preachiilg the .Gospel other kind 'pe!)ple ready to do, something fOl' lng of new ministers' goods from the 'station 
in China without the aid of the Holy Spirit than these .poor hays if'they only realize the need. arranged -f(}r, and the family met and .billeted. 

the pOwer of such a. brotherhood ?" .' 
This information, and a fuller acc()unt to ap

pear in.an ea.rlY· number of 'Onward, ,is 
gathered ,from tbe February number of The 
Japan Evangelisi:. -

I 

WELLAND DIST1tICT.' 
, On Wednesday evening, kpril 8, 1897, an en

couraging 'W'Oman's Missio~ry Society auxiliary 
of twelve members was organized in the church 
at Ridgeway, with good prospect!'f fo!, an oo,rly 
increase in membership. Every assis.tance and 

:encouragemen( was given by the 'pastor, Rev. A. 
A. Bowers,and his estimable wife. -The fonow
ing officers were electedc,: President. Mrs. A. A. 
Bowers; First Vice-Preside.nt, Mrs. Dr .. Brew- . 
ster; Second Vice-President, Mr. J. H. Dup.n; 
ReCording Seeretary,' Miss Schoo.}ey; Corre
spondingSecretary,'Miss Hettie S, Box, Ridge
way; Treasurer, Miss ,Sherk. 

E. M., N. K .. District Organizer. 
". 

there is in Canada.. . GEORGE M.· WRONG, Secretary, ' Both' pastore and· the go<Xl, :people on' the cil'-
Don't imagine that all we have to do is to. .. 469 Jarvis, Street, Toronto., cujts recognize that such an understand.ng ma- , 

stand up and tell the people their· idols are A~riI 14, 1897, terially helps to, alleviate the disa~ble 'fea~·, ,On account. of, a~ error In. report. sen! to. 
fMse, and they will i!!lmediately pull them down tures of moving. . " . Branch treasurer; Uxbridge auxilIary Is, credited 
and obediently chop. them to pieces or burn In general I believe this understanding is' more in Annual I:'teport with tbe sum of. $30. 'Which 
them!, Idola.try is too old and too deeply Why Our Chlldre,'n ai-enot io th~ Ch~rch,. or ,less conformed to but I have' knoWn some should have 'been credited ¥> our Stelnhaur mis-
rooted to be 60 easily given up. So are many . glaring exceptions. ' 'One" sister. 'Who has "ccu- sion" circle.:· . 
other evil practjces, as lying, cheat~ng and Dear Sir,~The reasons why: ,our, children ~re pie!} i nu.niber 'of pal' son ages, sal'S ·she 'ha!l only 
stealing, false· accusing and ,foul tlllk, , wlf-l- not church' members are, It seems to me,' a}lout entere.d one that was cleaned and ready. I· know 
beating and'dhild-murder., suspicion and snper-· as follows: ,of a minister ,who la4!t"year iefta fine garden; 
!tition. Idolatry is heart-Qarkness, a darkneas F'lrs):. Because the idea seems to have 'been well-stocked, etc., ,and moved' iI;lto a parsonage 
so deep that nothing but tlie light of the love / in some war fl,xed in almost every ,parent'a where the' garden was regarded as his, and~ot 
of Jesus in the heart ~andisperse it: :And this mind, ~hat.·chn~ren',are ,of too immature ~inds hIs predecessor's, 'and left for 'him to work. 

\ true light must be in the 'heart of the mission- to grasp the,gla? ~spel story, in its\ savin'g fl:ll- While, per hans, a 'b!?tter' knowledge' of the cir
ary, . and a Ufe trans,formed 'by that love ,illust ness.' They thmk that if they teach· the child cumstances would ,ex:plain ',some of these 
be lived in their midst, before-the light cal1' to be'm(}raI' in it'll actio-ns. and teach it vague. grievances, let \is maKe the itinerating part of 
reasonably be expected to ,reach their hearts: ll-nd 'general Bible sto-rie!1, that theyhav:e, done the itinerancy as agreeable as .possIble. ' 

It seems ,as though 'every act of the Ohinese all they can. They then wait until the child l.ivouIa like to ask the;EdJto-r, or some older 
life is fiIle,d and governed by some Buperstition. grows up to young man-hood or womanhood '00- brother, to give us, as-far as the' colimlns of The 
The Chinese worships his dead ancestors, 'both fo-reentreating it to decide ,for Christ Although, G'uard,ian .will aliow, a more (}r 'less exhaustive 
with the hope of gain ,from 'their favor, and in it is hard to admit this statement as a fact, draft of suggestions and understandings as to 
fear· o.f dire disaster in· case he neglects them. yet it ts, Ij.las. too true.. " 'what is to be expected of' ministers' families, 
His ancesto,rs are therefore held in 'great rever- Thank' God, we are, as a church. wakine; up· Ladies' Aids, trustees, etc., in the way" of clean-
ence and fear. R~viling a man's ancestors is to see our error, and are already beginning t~ ing, furnishing, etc. .,' 
a much deeper insult .than '.reviling the man work on theli~es of ch.11d-,conversion, and that There Is' yet another ,pOint that concerns the 
plmself.' A lucky day must be selected with great success. moving preac~,!:lr. Would it not facilitate the' 

/ 

" 

Seventy million dollare during the past year 
'for 'bi<;ycles. Twenty million dollars ,for chew-
ing gUm. ' 

In the search after God and,conteIIlplation of 
him, _our'- wisuom 'doth consist; in our worship 
()f God and our obedience to him, our religion 
doth consist; in both of them our happiness 
doth' conslst.-Dr. Wbichco~e. 

The Ohio anti-saloon league. has had sevep.ty
five young colJege-trained men out during the 
summer on their .. wheels,", taking a county each 
aild making a thorough canvass from ,house to 
house,' presenting the needs ·of. the work, get
ting support pleqged to anti-saloon men for the 
next Legislature, and securing c(}ntributions for 
the work. . 
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seen in various places, that the effort now 'being two members;' besides .losing quite a numb·)r walk. 'Whatever saves the individual frmn in
made by {)lIT Missionary Board to induce these through removal. ,The meetings have -boon t.ellectual effort and religious activity is a 
'mis~on fields to become self-sup?<?rting, is a regularly held, and the interest well kept u'p, positive hindrance to his development. 
. wise policy. It should be the ambItion (}f every owing to the untiring efforts of our p!l"esident, That such an evil 'tendencY exists few ,stu-
d(}mestic mission to be'come self-supporting as Miss L. Peake. The Christian -Endeavor prayer- dents of the situation can doubt. Its causes 
soon as pOBflible. meeting topic is taken up ea:ch, week by one are not SO evident. 'We venture to suggest 

At Burk's Falls there are manifest ev.idences of the active members. Two evenings of the three: 
of advan.ce. The parsonage is being greatly month are devoted to missionary, temperance 1. There is in many, quarters a ,distaste for 
improved and pastor and ,peo.ple are talking and literary work. Last year a, small sum of . earnest thinking. It is so much easier .to en
hopefully' about the future. We ,had a gool1, mo.ney was sent to aid the Armenians, and this tertain the thought and ,feelings suggested by 
Rudience at the meeting here, consisting of old' ye'ar we sent $12 to relieve the famine-stricken the circumstances of the hour, than it is to 

,and Young, who manifested t1).e keenest inter"' people of India." concentrate the mind on a given subject. Hence, 
, est in the young people's movement, and tool, The Siloam Epworth League held its first we attend (}ur devotional meetings with little 

advantage of the question drawer to make quite anniversary in the Siloam church, on Tuesday, or no previous study. 
.. For Ch.ris' and 1M Chu/rch." 

a number of practica'l inquiries concerning Ep- April 6. Our pastor, Rev. Mr. Russell, occu- 2. There. is frequently a little useless pride. 
'This9~~~:U ~~JW~hRl!gu!; a~~~~: ~orth League a~d ,sl!nday-school wo'rk. There. pied the chair, and interesting and pmfitable If the leader thrusts a paragraph into our 

Schools\ to whom 8Jl oommunications relating to IS a League chOIr here, (}f a~ut .a dozen young addresses were delivered by Rev. J. A. Fer- hands, we are talerably sure we can read it 
Epwonn Lee.guo work should be aenll., . .'. v'eo,p.le, who, all:d greatly .to .the lllterest o'! the guson, of the Hamilton Road Methodist church, without 'being criticised for grammaticai or 

'Oi1loe: Wesley Bulldip.B'!. Toronto. . ", servICes ?y .thel~ brigh~ SInging.. and Mr. William. ,Jeffrey, of London, on the rh;.to;~c:~ \~a!v:~~~7'to surrender cDmpletelv 
. Th!') prInCIpal IndustrIes through thIS northern League and its work and the responsibility J 

.'AU orders tor Cha.rters, Constitutions, T!lpic Lists. or otDher section seem to 'be getting (}ut ,pulp wood and devolving upon those ;'ho take the active mem- to the direction of the Holy Spirit. In the ideal 
L~·"""e snpplies should be sent dlrOOt to REV. R. t l.--k· Th f ~y ,be seen l'n ·O"Peat deYotional meeting ea'ch o·ne respo,nds qUI'ckly BRIGGs, MethodlstBook·Room. Toronto. ' . an I.Ji:t.I • e ,ormer m",;. . .,. ber's pledge. Music WaS furnisne.d by th(~ . ~ 

. . . '. piles at the stations along th~ line. It: 1S use4 choir. . ' and cheerfully to the promptings of the Spirit. 
fQollel1tioDs tor the Epwo~thLe&gUe Board to pe sent to for making paper, and very good prIces are .. An evil is corrected by remo·ving its causes . 

. the Financial Secret.anes ot the respeotive Districts. eecured. At Huntsville, Burk's Falls, anfl On the evemng ~f AprIl 15, abou! -forty merr:- If the caJlses here suggested are the true ones, 
.J. W. FLAVlI:LtJi:, EsQ .. General TreQBurer, cor. Fi-ont and other points, the!l"e are immense tanneries, which bers of the ~u~hd' Avenue Jun.lor Ep;V0rtil, we can remove a dangerous tendency by' sUmu-

Beach8Jl Stlree1ls:Toronto." , do a great ,business 'in tanning hides that come Le~gue of ChristIan Endeavo!,. w1th theIr su- lating each other to study by banishing a false 

"l'bird Jnterna.t.ionaI Epworth League 
'(Jonvcution at Toronto. July 15-18. 

from' South America. They have the advantage perlUtende~t, Mr. Lockhart,. VISIt~~ ~he ~rrar~ pride, by surrendering ourselvces to be used by 
of, plenty o.f the right' sort of water, and an Slreet JUlllor League. The VIS1t1~g Leagn_ the Holy Spirit. " Let us consider one another 
unlimited' suppi'y of tan bark. gave a well-prepared prog~amn:e; wh1le .the at- to provoke unto love and good works.-Ira E. 

Of course, everybody k;nows that the lakes ,home League treated the1r VISItors 'WIth :8'- David, in EDworth Herald. 
(}f Muskoka .form one' of the most delightful fr€shmenis. ~ne of the features ()f the evenlUg 

AMONG THE MUSKOKA ROCKS. 

'The month of April is not the best tim"£'! t(} 

view the matchless scenery Df Musk()ka, but an
.swers verY w(€.ll .for an Epw()ttb, League trip. 
'fhe y()ung ,~,ple of the Bracebridge District 

summering resorts on this continent. It is ·was ha:fid-shak!ng. It has h:een remarked. the! 
said that more visitors are ,expected during the the boys ~nd gIrls of our Jumor Leagues do n~. 
coming summer than ·ever before, and many in- wish .. to shake hands w!th one anotber. ThIS 
quiries are no'w being received ,from all parts occaSIon was ~n except10n to the rule,. for all 
of the co'ntiMIIi. . seemed ,determIned t~ get acquainted W1t~ one 

Probably the coming International Conven, ano~her by t.he shake of the hand, and WIthout 
tion is the e..'l:planation of this, as many who ~n mtroducbon. Aft~r ll; very enjoyable. even
come to Toronto will desire to spend.a little lUg all went home thlUkmg Fhey had tr1ed to 
longer time away fr(}m .nome during the hoU- make one another happy by frIendly intereourse. 

PRA YER=M.EETINOTOPIC. 

· took ad;vant,age 9f the cheap rates o,f the Easter 
JlOliday,s to Jwld weir annual League conven
tion. ,v,hich waS arranged fOf, the town of Brace
:bridge .on theafteI";t;lcoon, and evening of Good 
F.r may,.' , . The' attend.ance was very good, and great 
interest 'was manifested in the excell~nt pro
gramme provided. As in many. other places, 
the young ladies carried off the 'palm with their 
splendid papers. ThCtse of Mrs. Boothby, Miss 
Davidson: aud Miss Barbel' I have never heard' 

· ~xcelled at· any of the cQnventions~ The ques
tiohs put into the "question ,drawer," were 
nearly all practical inquiries bearing upon the 
work of the League, ,and showed that. the young 
folks were anxious to learn. Christian work 

-" in this district is carried on under Inany diffi-

day season. Certainly no pleasanter spot could 
be chosen. ." A. C. C. 

ANNIVERSARY DAY. 

Do not forget that' S,undaY, May 16, is the 
Eighth anniversary of the organization of the 
Epworth League,! We, trust that all Qur pas· 
to:rs will make some reference to this intereElt, 
jng event, and that, where pr-acticable, anni
yersary sermons may 'be p·reached. 

AGAINST SUNDAY STREET-CARS. 
culties, as the population is somewhat sparse, The young people's societies 'of the city are· 

THE WORK AND THE WORKERS. 

The League. of Zion church, Wihni.peg, ha3 
raised $29 to help ·furnish the reading-room of 
Wesley College. 

Galt League has succeeded in getting the plan 
of systematic weekly contributions to missionl'l 
in goOd rUnning order. 

The Queen's Square 'LeagUe, St. John, N.B., 
helps to pro·vide the pro'gramme for the temper
ance Sunday in the Sunday-~chool. 

The League of the Metropoman church, Vic
toria, B.C., suppli€'s teachers for the Chinese, 
Japanese and Indian missions of th'e city. 

Topic for May; Everyday Wisdom. 

MAY 9.-A WISE SON. 

Proverbs x. 1; Proverbs xxx. 17. 

B:Y BEV. THEO. J. PARR, B.A. 

and G,ften very much scattered. The visitor, bestirring themselves on the Sunday street-car 
however, is pleli.sed to note many evidences of question. In th,is ,matter the Epworth Leagues During the summer the League, at Deseronto 
prosperity. The churches are, for the most and Christian Endeavor Societies will work to- visit the vessels which are in port, every Sun
part, neat, comfortable and well attended. gether, as better work can he accomplished by day evening, and ,hold service with the sailors, 

,r Methodism in nearly all the towns along the united effort. The city' is 'being divided into leaving religious literature with them to rearl. 

A few days ago, a father was telling me about 
his boys.' ·They had left the farm years since 
Lo enter various ,branches of commercial Ille. 
SUCC€sS had smiled upon them. But as 'pros
perity increased, they [()rgot not the God of their 
father, nor forsook the instruction of their 
mother. Amid the temptations of city life, 
they presened. their integrity, and chose the 
part Ctf wisdo,m. . With what pleasure, and 
justifiable pride, the rather related the filial 
affection of his sons! What Joy beamed from 
his face, as he told of their visits to the· h(}me
stead, 'When, as in the olden days, .the.y would 
don their Ctveralls and hie, them to the harvest 
field and join in the reapers' toil and mirth! 
How they remembered the "'old folks" with 
gHts . 'Of love, words of appreciation, and acts 
nf loving kindness! H(}w, at ,the family altar . 
father and mother, sons and daughters', as of 
yore, knelt before God, while the earnest prayer 
ascended t() the Giver ,of all ,good, for protection, 
direction and blessing! fla'PPY father !, . Happy 
mother! .Solom<tn's .;yoros are exemplified, "A 

line is the leading denomination, and in several 
'plac'es has a IRrger numb€:r of a,dherents than s€ctions, and young workers are bei~g assigne!l' The corresponding secretary of the Queen's 
• nll the other chur,ches combined. Bracebridge to. each for t~e purpos~ . ofc()nducting a .vigOr- Square League St John N B keeps a list '()i 
n ous canvass In opposItlo·n to the runnmg of . ' . .'.., 
has a very pretty and commodious church. A street-cars on the Lord's Day. Proba.bly a 1It- members who hav!! removed to· other place~, 
consider-able, number Of .the. most infiuential pea- , " .• ' , and corresponds With them regularly. The:r 
,pIe. oE. ,the town ,are c:on'nected with 'Methodism; tle·,later. onsomf. publIc meetlll~ WIll be held .. )etters are' .frequently read to the society. , 
· ,and the cause is a growing one. The pastor', 
Rev. H. Moore,in additi(}n to 'his local dutier" A POPULAR LECTURER. 
is chairman of the district, and in a d,isirict 

, , containi;ng so m,any missions, his position is by Toronto is t~ have th~ priVjlege ~'f hearing 
no means a sinecure. ' ' the original, witty and inspiring lecturer, Jahu 

At Gravenhurst, Rev. F. Langford, a faithful' DeWitt Miller, during' the week commencing. 
· wotker; has been forced to reUnquish his post May 2: ,He is to speak in DUnn Av.enue, Me
,through illness, but his place is being,ably Caul Street, Woodgreen, and Sherbourne Street 
· filled by Rev. J. W. Graha'm. The church here churches. There is no form o,f publie entertain
,is crow.ded every Sunday evening, a very I al"ge , ment more pro>f1table than a good lectUre, and 

. ·;number of young men being in at'tendance. :Mr. Miller can be depended ,upon ,not to'disap-
IAt Huntsville tlie congregations h.ave in- point bis audiences. Our young people should 

nC~ed .to such an extent that provision is be- hear him. ' 
'ing made to accommodate, twice as many ·.pen-

THE WHEEL AND THE LEAGUE. 
',J)le, ,in a commodious new church, the corner
~)lt;qne of which will be laid in a few weeks. At 
itJJ!'l.5ervice here I'n Sunday, evening the build- F·or the past month or twothree()r four of 
jini' w.lJ.fi po crCtwded that all the official members our Canadian' tDwns ,have gone almost into 
·.were fOl'(!e:d to take '.seats upon the platform,. hysterics.in their anxiety to secure the" annual 

, :and the alE-lea > wei:e~o filled with people. ,meet of the wheelmen!' It is satisfactory to know 
" '"iE'lIl'sdale is I'L :lit~~~¥iUage of two or thr':le t.hat at last the agony is' over; and the meeting
'hundred inhabitants, which, like Jerusalem, is ,!}lace has been definitely deCided upon. Prob
;surrounded b); hills, arid everywhere you 1001;: ably the successful competitor will receive som~ 
it-Ae eye. rests upon rooks or. stumps. It is not, financial benefit from the in·flux of visitors 
ff!\.lr, hawever, to judge the country by what. one which this event will bring to their ~ity, and it 
lha:QPlilns to see in a casual visit, as I was in- may be that an increased interest will 'be taken 

· ;fo'rmed that, surrounding the village, there are in the exhilarating pastime of cYcling. so that 
.. nuite a' number o'f areas of fairly good farming tho.se who have Labored so hard to "get the 
T'land. The people who live here dwell together plum" will feel themselVes well re:oaid. 
'in almost Acadian simplicity. ,They seem to We caHnot ]yelp contrasting the feverish deSire 
:: trust one another ,fullY,and ao n(}t even loci, to secure this bicycling convention to the 
their doors or wind()ws, day' or night. Con- difficulty that is of tell eX'perienced in securing 
siderably after midnight, in the house where I a place in which' to hO'ld an, E,pworth League 
was staying, there came a loud knocking at the couvention. The 'benefits which flow to th<:, 
frout ,door. The householder simply stood at town in which a religious 'convocation takes 
the head of the stairs and called' out. "Oome ,place are 'Very g·reat. There usually cCtmes 
in ! " 'a spiritual uplift to the local workers that is 

There is a pretty little ,churc}l and a baby wo-rth far mQre than the convention c(}i;ts, .. but 
Leagu.e, only two months old: at Emsdale. It it is difficult to get Leagues and churches to 
is good for something, howeV:,er, as it recently see it. <:. 

, took entire charge of the re·gular Sunday even- 'Some of our Conference League conventions 
ing service in the absence of the pastor, and. have never. yet re.ceived an invitation from any 

· th.ose who were prese.nt declare that the service of the towns within their borde'rs.This o,Ught 
, was most interesqng ,and p'rofitfl,ble. not so to be. 

In many localities, where there are no super
-annuated ministers or looal preachers, the ques-
tion of , supply is bein'it settled by the EpwQrt.h " :AMONG THE" LEAGUES. 
,League. In places where the church. used to The corresponding secretarY of Hepworth 

',be cloll~d when the pastor. could not ,be ,pres- . League' writes: "We have ver,y interesting 
, ent, the League now: steps m and collducts the 
" service, thus proving itself to be the, pastor's, meetings, and. they are well attended. We had' 

a literary meeting the last night in 'March, 
tight-hand helper. " h i 

Sundridge is a village of about eight hundre:l spending t e even ng with Tennys(}n. Some 
oct: our active members conducted cottage prayer~ 

'inhabitants, where I held a small meeting. ' meetings during the ,winter,m(}nths in a part of 
There is a n€at Methodist church, which .is be-

, , ing assisted ,by the Mission';Fund. This is one the country where no other p;rayer-meetings 
were held. ·We had many precious seasons 

, of our many domestic missions which have beeu waiting bef'O,re God, and some were led to know 
,-established and maintained by uie' Missionary jasusas their personal ,Saviour. To God be 
, So-ciety. Our church 'would never have OCClh '3,1l the glory, We were encouraged and 
; pied the position it does, had not much atten- strengthened,and ,more determined than ever 
; tion been paid to helping weak pOints in Ollr 
; country.' . to go f(}rward endeavoring to ( Look Up and Lift 

, Many of the places that have received finan- Up' for Ghrist and the church." . 
,cial a!dfor a ,few years-ha.ve repaid the Mis- The corresponding secretary o·f Norham 
,slonary Society many times over f.o.r what has League of Christian Endsavor writes: .. The 

been ex.pended. The church shouid have great . ,NorhfJ,m E. L. of C. E. was organized OCto,ber 
• sympa.tby with our domestic work. At the 18, 1895, with eight members. The member
::.$ame time I am led to believe, from what I have ship has steadily increased, having now forty-

, wise ,son maketh a glad fatrier." "Thy father 
JUNIOR WORK AT GREENBANK. and thy mother shaUbeglad." Alld adapting 

'A correspondent writes from Greenbank: We the words of Robert Burns,we might say: 
are delighted with this department of our ',' F.r0'II1-~cenes like these, ,fair Canada's grandeur 
church work, arid although organized last fall, springs, 
we have deferr,ed to, report our, existence until That makes her loved at h'Ome; reverecl 
staying qualities were observable. 'And now -' a'broa.d : 
we are able to report tl~at even during the Princes and lords are but the ,breath of kings, 
winter the interest has increased with th," An honest man's the noblest work o·f God." 
plembership, and we have forty members en-
mlled. with these officers: James Taylor, Our topic this week is a Scene ,from home-
PreISI·dent· Ma y P k" S t d Ett life. It sho'Ws the close connection .there is be-. " r er ms, ecre ary, an .11 
Salter, Treasurer. It is' certainly very pleasant tween the happiness 'Of father 'Or mother, and 
to hear them in concert recite their m(}tto, and the Ufe and conduct of the son. A waywar,d, 
give meanin.g or reason fo'r each; then theIr thoughtless, wicked ·boy is trouble, worry, amI 
pledge-aU are active members; then tl;le books heart-ache to l(}ving parents. :A devoted, duti
cf the Bible in rotation; then their 'individual ful and pious son is help', hon-or and happiness 
responses to the. roll-call,. ()rtaking up the topic ~~!0~~~~0 ~~~~:i~, a;,a~~~~e~:n~s ~~.~ t!: 
in thjir turn as appo,integ, and their anxiety to sons. 
say Present" when the honor roll is called. 
'fo hear the dear children, lead in prayer and 1. A wise son-its meaning. Does Solomon 
chant the Lord's Prayer 'On their knees, Qr, mean 1Jy "a wise son," one of bright intellect. 
catch the insp·iration 'Of their m()tion-songs, is, whQ becomes a great scholar, or who 'proves 
in short, to be mag,netlzed with their young himself to have such business a!ltitudes as to 
love and life. The great preacher of City rise to fortune and ,po,wer at a bound? Many 
Temple, London, Dr. Parker, is said tCt haye would call such a wIse son. But the writer 
been a preacher since he was· five years old, evidently means a pious son, a godly son; for 
when, under a beautiful inspiration, he was ob- he says, in another ,place, "the .fear 'Of the Lord 
served lo()king up to the' sun and saying, "Who is the beginning o,f wisd.qm," Loyal reverence 
are these arrayed in white. brighter than tne for God in its widest sense will not only make 
noonday sun?", Timothv ,from a child was a ho·y wise for eternity, ·but also wise for time. 
taught in the Scrip-tures .. ~ The 'command is There is a great truth which many " sons" do 
"T'each them to thy children;" the promise not seem to, understand, or if they do understand 
is, "Those that be planted in the house of the it, they apply it not, viz., the necessary relation 
Lor,d shall flouriSh in the courts of our God." there is between serving God, and the highest 
Most of the above children meet in catechumen earthly prosperity. God is the greatest anil 
classes on Sabbath morning, and hence they are grannest .fact in the universe, and any soon 'W,ho 
growing up actively associated a.nd identified refuses to recognize that fact, cannot. simply 
with the life and work of the church. and with cannot, attain the height o·f succes.s of which :he 
this heart-to-heart contact, and the child's effo'rt is capable for the present world, and w·ha.t a 
to reproduce ,in their lives 'by word and'.deed, dismal, awful failure he will make for the larger, 
what blessed results we, may both prayerfully grander world that is to ,come! A wise son is 
and reasonably anticipate. Our assistant su- a son tha.t loves wisdom, but ,wisdom in its 
perintendents are Mrs. Leitch and Mrs. Perkins. large.st sense is the H wisdom of God," embodieu 

in the persCtn of Jesus Christ. ,A wise SO'll. -

A DANGEROUS TENDENCY. 

It is feared that not a few. chapters of our 
young people's o,rganizations are making a sad 
mistake in their method of conducting devo
tional meetings. Instead of fresh thought on 

. the subject, applied to individual life, there Is a 
dreary reading of notes prepared by other,;. 
The lesson-helps intended as s~imuli to intel-. 
lectual and religious activity thus become the 
means of stultifying both. A universal con
demnation of reading in the devoti'OnalmeeUng 
is not intended; but the reading of Scripture 

,and of articles 'relllted to the subject to tbl'l en
tire displaceme.nt of original' thoug.ht and testi-
mony is a dangerous plan. All hour that should 
be filled with ringing ,praise, fervent prayer, 
and original suggestion is too often taken up 
with much song, reading, and une,xplained 
Scripture. Havin'g learned to hobble on 
crutches, we may find that we know 'not how to 

therefo,re, is ,the one who 'possesses Jesus Christ 
as Saviour and Loro, and makes him the ideal 
of his life and character. • 

2. A wise son-his chara.cteristics. 'Many 
excellent qualities has the wise son. And they 
have not come to him naturally~he has culti
vated them. He has learned them as he learns 
other lesoons. Among other qualities he has 
obedience; reverence and helpfulness. Dr. 
Schell makes some Po,inted' 'Comments under thIs 
head. 

(a) The wise son is obedient. Obedience is 
the foundation-stone of family life. It is said 
of Ch,rist that he was subject to his parents. He 
honored those whom God ,had .placed over him, 
and so fulfilled that law which has never ,been 
abrogated-the commandment with the promise 
of long life. 

(b) The wise son is reverent. S()mething 
much needed to-day is the inculcation of respect 
and reverenee for superiors. At a time when 
the authority of parents is e-arly thrown 01f by 

,/ 
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wayward children, res:pect and ho,nor for par
ents should b.e taught with increasing empha,sis. 
A good father claims the reverence o.f nis son, 
because he' ,is his ordained guide ,and ruler. 
He is to his son God's vicegereI).t so long as his 
commands are in accordance with God's law. 
" Honor thy fathe,r and thy mother." 

(c) The wise son ,is helpfUl. 'All that a good 
father and mother have done and sUffered in 
order to advance the welfare o,f their children, 
their toil and, patience and forbearance, con-

'stitute a powerful claim to their children's 
gratitude andhel,pfulness. We ,{eel, when ~ook
tug upon a home where the sons and daughters 
a.re help,ful and thoughtful of ,father and 
mother, that family is SlUe. Jesus labored in 
Joseph's shop, contributing what he could to 
the common store.' There is no better watch
word in the home in respect o,f the relations of 
parents to children and {)of children to parents 
than helpfulness. - , ' , 

3. A wise son-his influence. A wise son; 
'as' explained in the foregoing, and possessing 
the cha.racteristics that have ,been enumerated, 
will have a wide iniiuence for 'good, and will 
be a benediction to his home. He will' not 
bring his father's grey hairs with ,sorrow to 'the 
grave, but will b:e a constant source of hope and. 
cheer. He will make his father's heart glad. 
Fo'r what can be more delightful to the heart of 
a pious .father than the conduct of a pure
minded, generous; 'brave, godly son! It is the 
brightest eru::thIY' sunbeam that can ,fall on Ms 
path. Such a character on the part of his son 
delights the fother for two reasons at least: 

(a) Because he se~s in such character and 
condu,ct ,the best results of 'his training. He 
Is assured that his arduous efforts and self
sacrHices have not been fruitless. ·He looks at 
his son's life as a rich rewar,d. 

(b) Because he 'sees in such character the best 
guarantee fo,r his soOn's happiness. He feels 
that the gOoOdnes's and no,bleness oOf his hoy gives 
the promise of the life that now is, and of ;that 
which is to come. He is glad. 0 sons of our 
Canadian hoOmes, is not this a' worthy end to 
have in view? To bring gla,dness,to the heart 
of a wort,hyfather, to be the source of bl,essed
ness to the hOme, to be an element of goodness 
and greatness' in the' nation, and to prove 'now 
and forever, a glory to God, who ga.ve you being! 

4. A ,fooHsh son"':':"his influence. ,But there is 
another side to the picture. "The badcharact~r 
and conduct of a child saddens the heart of the 
parent.' A' foolish son is the heaviness of, hig 
mother. Fathers have most comfort .from the 
good conduct of their boys; but mothers grieve 
most over the bad conduct of their children. It 
wounds 'her, ,because she discovers that 'all her 
toil and anxiety has b.een fruitless, and that one 
who is dear to her is moving toward infamy 
and ruin. His cond'uct is a " heaviness." to her
heart. - 'It rests e.s 'a leaden '. cloud up'on her 

"spirit. Son; ,donlt ,break your mothilI"s heart! 
You are doing .it day 'by day' as you ,pursue the 
path o,f sin. :it is not your dullness,' nor your 
failures, nor your troubles that causes the c~ou'l 
of SO'ITOW' to hang over· your home; it is yo'ur, 

""persistent' indulgence "in wrong-doing. , It is 
your sins. Father 'is sad and mother weeps. 
Don't you see your course leads on to death? 
Stop before it is too late! Come back: to God! 
Tread the ways of his commandments, and joy 
will retur,n to the parental home, f!Jld purity 
and happiness to your own hea,i1: ?<Il~ life. 

THOUGHTS BY THE WAY. 
1. Every son should be, an Abner, that is, his 

father's light; and every daughter an Abigail, 
,her fat1!er's joy.' , _ 

2. Son, it is in yo-ur, ,power to make your 
father glad, and God expects you to d{) it. 
Here is a worthy object !for your ambition. 

3. Great men have always been distinguished 
by love ,for mother. Note: President Mc
Kinley, Methodist. that. he is, on his first" Sun~ 
day at the White House in Washingto.u, entered 
the church ,for worship, accompani~d by' his 
mother leaning on: his arm. An object-lesson 
for the Republic! 

W;HAT THE BII?LE SAYS. 
Provo 1. 8, 10; Provo iii. l;r.Prov.. xiii. 1; Pro,:. 

xxiii. 26; .Tob xxviii. 28; Psa.· xc. 12; Luke il. 
52; 1 Cor. i. 24, 30; 'Eph. 1. 8: James i. 5; Provo 
xx. 20; Ex. xx. 12; Eph. vi. 1, 2",.4;, Col. iii. 
20, 21.' . 

GENERAL EPWORTH LEAGUE FUND 

RECEIPTS. 

st. Tho'mas (Grace church), $2; Talbotville, $1; 
SIFarta, $1; Goldsmith, $4.55; Ruthven, $2; 
Amherstburg, $1.50; Har:row, $1.50; Ashfield, 
$1.42; Lucknow, $2; Dante, $2; Acton, $1.30; 
Yarmouth, N.S., $1.20; Barrington, N.S., $1.62; 
Corru.una, 70c.; Victoria, 'B.C., $1; Kintore, $2; 
West Selki'rk, Man., $2; Shawbridge, 40c.; Horn
lng's Mills, $1; Mulmur, $1.16; Perea, $1.49; 
Moncton, $4; Holland, Man., $1.25;' Madoc, $2; 
~rantford, $2. To,tal, $44.09. Previously 
acknowledged, $489.39. Total, $533.48. 

AN EVENING WITH THE BELLS. 
A writer in The United Presbyterian gives 

the following prQiramnie that might be utilized. 
by some of our social committees as a basis for 
a pleasant and ,profitable entertainment: 

1. MUSic (vocal). "Ring the Bells of Heaven." 
2. ReCitation.. Lo.ugfellow's" The Bells' of 

San Bhs." 
3. Reading. Sel~tion from Dickens' ~'The 

Chimes." 
4. Music (instrumental). "Monastery Bells." 
5. Address. "Bells of History and, Story:' 
6. Recitation. "The Belfry o-fBruges." 
7. Mus'ic (vocal). "The VilJ,age Bell." 

It is not what we read, but what we remem
ber that ;maltes us learned.' It Is not what we 
intend, but what we do that makes us useful. 
It is not a few taint' wishes, but a life-long 
struggle,tha.t makes us valiant.-H.,W .. Beecher. 

.THE: CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN, (5) 261 
& 

"'Thave' made up my 'mind' t6 give up the from Galilee to Jerusalem.; (2)" for ,I1lan~" 
class if I' cannot be 'given' -th:e'at!;ent!on ,..a·. day!> t::; (3). tlie,"witne~s~s were 'capable of fd'enti
teacher sho:uld command. ot!ler classes will fying hiin, for tf\ey !'came: uP:.'IY}t)1 .l:tilh .from 
be courteous ,to me, and perhaps Mr. - Anson Galilee to Jer11.salem"; (4) they gave ptibl1.:!; 
can find a tea.cher for you whom you will re- witnes£, in thefae€; a,f danger, and (5) in many 
:opect more than you have respected me. ,I cases the perwns yet survived~" are his witc' 
bear you no ill wi\!, aI).d I want every boY:in nesses." .. ' ',' 

All communications tor this Depa.rtment should be ~nb 
tJo the General Secretary of Sunda.y..gchools and· Epworth .. 
Leagues. RE"Ic, A.. C.,CREWS, Wesley Buildblg!!"Toronto. 

the class to come to my house. to-morro<w even- 32; ." Bring you glli.d tidings "-Any Jew who, 
ing for a merry, social time together before we believed Paul's doctrine to be tru'e would re
separate. Then. we'll' hel.\.r the rest of your ball joice in the tidings" sInce "the, promise made' 
gamesforY, Bert." unto the fathers" included· the w:hole ,hope or: 

"We don't want to near any .more'abOltt it," deliverance and ,victory· through:' the Messiah 
said Joel Reed. '. , which was so near 'to every Jew: 

", J,J..... , .-/ • "No, we don't," said Harry Payne. .. It's 33. "God hat.h ,fille.d j;he sa,me unto us "-The, 
Bert's fault that you're gOing to leave the class, Jews had proc,fs in a;bundance ; but Paul'. 

AN UNMANAGEABLE BOy.isI).'t it ? " . thcughtfully an.d patiently ,goes on. to refresh'. 
:'"Befo:J,"e ,,Miss Jenness could reply, Bert said: : their mInds concerning the propheCies, and to, 

"I could get along;very well with the' rest of "': Ye,s"it is, and if you'll stay with the class, constr:uct a connected chafn 'of reasonlng- In:. 
the dass. if it were not for Bert'Rawson," &,aid Miss Jenness, I'll IC'ave." Iiroof that Jesus fulfilled all the conditions: 
Miss ,Laura Jenness, a teac,her in a large Sun-. " I ,would, :rather leave the class myself, than, of the l\:Iessi;:U1,-ap.d this without. design oil. the, 
dal-school in an eastern eity, to Mr. Anson, su- have yo,U .. leave the Sunday-school," said "Miss part of the mlers. Thus,Jew and G!,ntile have 
perintendent e,f the school. ,Miss Jenness Jenness.<, . ,evidence BIloug4 that ~1~aH:Qn is perfected ill:. 
looked perplexed and even distressed. She "Couldn't it be arranged so that neither of u.s ,Ohrist. Is personal r,eligion distasteful to the. 
felt a, .humiliating and ,discouraging' sense of would have to leave the . .class?" asked Bert. natural heart?· Why ?No,t 'because religion 
defeat. The superintendent also looked .. EasilY,"repIied Miss Jenness. is bad, but because the natlll,al heart is bad: 
troU'bled· and perplexed. He knew all about the " T,hen let us fix it that way," said Bert; ang. 34 .. " No more to return to corruption ;'-TwO! 
un1llanageable Bert R:>..wson. that is ~he: way it was" fixed!' ' passages are quoted as, prov!ng .tha,t, C'hri.st. is: . 

"Have you tried everything with the boy, Miss J,enness, took B, ert, hOI1le 'Yith, her afte,r eternal, never more to endure i:reath;rt¢ver to, 
Miss Jenness?" he asked. ' . S 

"Yes, it seems to me that I have," said Miss k unday-school, ~d they !l-greedupon what they' enduro the, oo.rruptio!l which is the' common. 
laughingly caIled:a "treaty o-f peace." When lot of mo'rtals. Christ's oody endured no cor-' 

Jenness .. "Methods that have . been successful Bert an,d the other bQYs came to Miss Jenness' ruption in the sepulchre. .. ,The 'sure mercies: 
with other boys fail when applied' to Bert.. home on Monday, evening, <:Bheannounced that of David "~This quotation is found in rEia. Iv .. 
There does not seem to '. be anythi,iig to appeal. she and Bert would both reD;lain with the class. '~. Among the. mercies jlro.mised to David was; 
to in the boy." _. , ' and that they had .co,mo. to an "understanding" that a descendant of ,his sl10uld have an ever-' 

"And yet there must be something to appe'al wIth each ot;lrer. ., lasting throp.e. This, of course, hnplies that. 
to in a boy of but thirteen or fourteen years. " And you are all to. co'me here' every Monda)' this Son of David shall live forever. The pro-, 
There is something to appe!J,1 to' in every boy of evening," aqded Miss Jenness, "and we'll· have ,in-fse is virtually that a -Messiah Ki.ng shan ap-, 
that age. If we coul.d only find out Bert's a. regular class organiza~~on, and elect Bert sec- pear whose reign shall bo perpetual: 
vulnerable !)oint." retary; On Monday evenings we'll discuss base- 35-37. "Thou shalt not suffer thine Holy One' 

"If we could!" said Miss Jenness. .. He ball and anything else in which you are inter- to see corruption "-See Psa. xvi. 10. In the 
is, with all his faults, it. brigh't boy; and he is ested, and devote our hour together on Sunday psalm David is the instrument, by which' God' 
popular enough with the other boys in the entirely to the lesson.. Are you agreed upon spea.ks. It declares that. the Holy One .shaU 
class to be a.ble to influence them, and when he that 1 If, yon are, say • aye.' " , Ilot suffer the usual fate of .death, his mortal 
.Is pre-sent I find it almost impossible to do any- Ev~y boy said "aye" heartily, and when 'frame shall never undergo dissolution. Thii;. 
thing with the lesson." Miss Jenness met Mr. Anson Qn the street 'a day, was true o,r Jes(ls.. The bo,dy that was laid', 

.. Aruil yet there is' something wonderfully or two later' she said: ' in the grave· by J{)seph and Nioodemus was no,t 
likable about the boy," said Mr. Anson. "I have decided to keep my class., Mr. A, neon, ''',:foun. d the.re b.y the women .and .a.postles.. In It. 

"80 there is." '-...> Th1'S boy, this "'lika'ble" but om.nly and .de- and I think that you can. leave tJert Rawson to 'when he appeared to' Thomas, w;ere the prints, 
>'~ me. I have had some 'new light' regarding of the nails and the gash of t,he spear.. His' 

flantly -mischievous hoy, had been for a;bout 3. 'him, mid I shall:bi! surprisea if we do not get body saw no corruption, but slept while ,in the 
year a member of th'e Suilday-school""and ,had along very well together.'" , tomb as though for the rest of the night. ' "For 
beeIi in 'Miss Jenness' class most of the tiD;lf\. . '. They < did get along very well together after David . . . saw corruption "-This did not 
He was a 'bright-eYEJd, restless, harum-scanim that. It took some time for Bert to give him- "relate to him, f6r It was noLtrue. of hini. He, 
kind of a boy, with apparently no cOllceptionef:'self up rully to a study of the lesson, but wheri- ~ died and moulder'ed 'away ilke otli~rm.ortals. 
his ,~uty ~:> a mem.ber of a, Sund3;y-school class; ever he' showed a disposition to bring other , "But he, eti:l:,i:":""Thiswas' ri'Cittrlieo,j: David, but 
H~ was flippantly 1rreverent in h1S m>a;nner ; he topics into the class hour, Miss Jennesl would ' was of the' Son 'of David,c~mcerning .whom it 
neither knew nor eared t~ know anythmg abo~t - say: ,,' ' was promise.d that he slt-ould nave ·an everlast-
the les~ns" and h;: adomlttedfran,kly that hiS '" TO-~Qrrow eveIiiilg:is ,our time for all that, lng home , ,," . , '" " , 
chief obJect i"n com)ng, to Sunday-sch~~ "wa~ ,to .. Beh.· Let us give this one hour wholly tt) 38" .. B' ~'t k" c'.", ';.'.::...A" - h'" "";1.:1 h 
.. have some fun." ,,' :, ,', " '.. ' . ,,, e ,I nOwJ;L,... "P: lase ,Wu C serVtlS 

" I' 1 t . h' S d t l' d'f God. -J. L. Harbour" m BaptIst Teacher. to 'emphasize the climax "and direct ·'appeal 
I ry lin a un ayor wo o,nger, an I . h' hit'" t d ' ',,'Th',,' f "S' J 

I can't do' anythiIlg with him, then I'll have to. w 1cm ro uces." ere ore "" ~ mce es~s 
ask you to put him into another ,class or make" has Tisen fro:;n the dead 'any claIm as to h1S 
some other arrangement regarding him," ,sai!} 'LESSON 6 MAY 9.'" power Is credIble. M(j:eover, the r.efer,ences of 
Miss Jenness, at the close of her conversation " -' -:., ':,~e Old Te~tament to tli1S.wO;'k prov~ his,power. 
with Mr. Anson. ' ___ ' rhe f?rgiveness Qof 'sIns-Havmg quo~ed 

The next Sunday Bert came to the class in p,ropheCles fron: the Psalms and fr?m: IsaIah 
his usual mood. He was fllppa,nt. t6.the last PAUL. PREACHING TO THE JEWS. In support QfhI~argument" and haVl~g shoo~ 
degree. He had attended a very exdting game Acts xiiJ.. 26-~9. that the pr9phe~y was' not fulfilled In Dav1d, 
of baseball the day before, and his wh01e con- Golden Text.-" Through't'his maR' is .prea<;,J!.!!.q. ' ~.o whqm they. mIght apply it, l;mt. wa;' ful~:Ieu 
versation was 'o,f this game. He gained the unto you the forgiveness of sins."~Acts xiii. 38.,. ':n Jesus, he theIl,mak.es theapphcatI{m : Be 
attentio'nof the o.therboys in the ,class and took 1t known :lllto you ,theref~re," brethren, that 
thelrniinds from the lesson untn Miss Jenness . ., through thIS man is proclaImed "unto you re-
was in despair. Home Readings.-Monday. Paul preaching to" mission of sins,". ';R. y. You seek to be just!-

Bert talked of the game all through the o.pen-' thl;l Jews, Acts xiii. 26-43. .Tuesday, The, fied; )lere is justJ.ficatlOn which .you do not gain 
Ing exerCises of the sch'ool, and was about to Gentiles in prophecy, lsa. xlii. 1·16. Wednes- ?y the ceremonial or Mosaic law. Do not .re~ 
begin on' it again at the close .of, the. opening day, 'rhe' Ge'ntiles in' 'promise; lsa. xlix. 5"12. Ject the offer·.. . . .' ., 
IFrayer, when Miss .Tenness laid ,her hand lightly Thursqay, The Gentiles in parable, Luke xiv... PRAlCTIOAL APPLlOAT'l()NS .. 

12-24. Friday, The Gentiles and the chl,ll'Ch, ' 
o~, ~i!t~~Oulder and ~aid, 9.uietly, but firmly: Act,S xv .. 1-12. Saturday', "The way of salvation" 1. Th~ Gospel is se.nt "to 'aU who will accept 

"Yes, ma'am." Rom. X. ,1-21. Sunday," Working out our ()own it. Its promises are 'not confine.d to any nation 
"I'd really like to know just how that gaine' ,sal:vation, Phil. ii. 1-13. or' to' any age. . In: Christ' .Tesus '.' there is 

came out, but this is'not the time nor the place 26." Children of the stock of Abraham"- neither Greek nor Jew, circumcision 'nor uncir
for me to hear about it. 'Won't you come around The proudest title by which·the Jews 'coul{i be . cumcision,Barb;trian, Scythian, bond nor free." 
to -my houSe to-morrow evening with the other addressed: This would tend to win his hearers. All are alike welcome"topartake of,the offered 
boys of the class, and tell us all about this great and prepar.e them to receive his argument in. !'!,alvation.. ' 
game? We'd like to hear about it; wouldn:'t., respect to the wonderful promise, of Messiah 2, Ignorance' is ,not alwl,1.Ys· an' excuse for 
w.e, boys?" and the fulfilment .of it in Jesus. "WhoSoever wrong-d'j)ing .. Avoidable ignorance'i:s:'never an 

.. Yes, ma'am," Said two or three .of the boys. .' .". feareth God "-T'he proselYtes and other excuse. The. rulers oJ the Jews ,did 'not know 
'" Thim Bert shall come and tell us all about n.on-Jewi,sh wporahippers whom. Paul recp.gnized . Jesus,.,.,but "they ought' to 'ha've ~iii:iwn hi,m. 

it, and we'll have a pleasant time together as having a share in, tM offer of the Gos:pel, "Their, .spiritual blindness. wasltself the l'esult 
before I' begin work with my new class next btit :who could not be dassed as "children of' the of their 'evir conduct. - They liad made their 
S.unday." . itock of Abraham." . . own faculties of a.PPl'ehension dull and stupid 

.. Your new class?" .said .charlie Ray while 27. ,,' For they that dwell at ,Jerusalem "-He· by living in sin. , ' 
. all of tqe other bo'ys looked at Miss Jen~€3! tn , do,es ~ot say, ",Ye that d'Yell.\lit,Ierusalem/' and: '3. Men, may read the,ScrIptllres with their 
s'urDrise. . thus lUclude h1S hear~rs Ill:.: ~?!J,t f()!l0~s. The hearts so. ;full' of prejudice as utterly to miss the 

.. Yes," she said, "this will probably, be my foreJ~p. Jews--such, for ~~ample, ,as hI~p:esent meanlng'l)f w'hat they read. The Jews o,f our 
last Sunday with you.!' I have asked 'Mr. An- ~udience:.-haa no .hand 1~,. the. crucIfixlOn O't Lo,rd's time wer-e not 'alone in .tlils experIence. 
SOn to give me a new class next Sunday." Ch:!st.· And the1r ;,ulers ....,...The chief ~en of There are many people called christians who 

"Why, Miss Jenness, what ·for ?," asked Rob. theI~ syna~og:tes. . Be~use they' knew ,him suffer in the same way .. We need. all to pray: 
Hooper; in a tone o-t surprise. lWt .. , ... -':rheIr IgnOr~Ce dld n.ot eli:cuse .them. "Open thou mine . eyes, tbAt I ~y behold 

Interest in the ball game ceased" and even ~hey were respQons,Ibl~ for t~e1r ig~orance, .amI wondrous thingS out of thy iaw." 
Bert sobered down while Theo' Rayfo'r.d sal(l thus their ig~orance' was theIr ,tault. . 4. "Be it known unto you, therefQr.e, men and 
decide'qly :' 28 .... Desired they Pilate that he sl;lOuld- b<'l' brethren,that through'this man is ,preached unto 

"We don't want any other teacher." slain "-Paul now recapitulates the facts of the·. Y9u the forgiveness of sins." (VeI'!'ie38.) Par-
.. Perha!iTh you don't, T'heo, but there are Go,!pel, vi~.: (1) Christ'rejected 'by.,the rulers;' don is the key~note of apostolic preaching. Peter, 

others in the class who, have' given1p.e ·clearly. (2) the Scqptures ~hat t.hey read evel'yday ful- Paul. Jo.hn, and all the. others reCognized that, 
and distinctly to understand ,by their Conduct fi~led ~y 'ccndem:llng hlm ; (3.l the demand on ~l1.e first great need of every human being is the 
that I am a failure as a teacher'.of this class; PIlate to slay h1m when he declared that he forgiveness 'of sins.' On the 'day of Pentecost. 
so it is evidently my duty to give place to some ~..?ul~ find n~ canse f~r death.; (4) the Scripture when th:e multitude, pricked in their 'heart, erie-d 
one who will 'be a success." fulfl.lEd in IllS ,death, (5) the abl,mdant attest a- , out, "What shall we db ? " Reter' said, " Repent, 

.. Who says you're a failure?" asked Howard~ tic~ of.the resurrection'; (6) he declares that the and be' baptiz69i every, one of. you ,in the name 
Burton angrily. promise made to' the fathers was now 'f.uHilled of Je:su'1 Christ fo,r the remission of "si:\1s." The 

"I u.:ust be a failure if I:am unable to c(}m- to their children.-People's New Testament.., 'j , ., 29 "All th t 'tt f hi "Th . olfectp the Qo~pel is to redeem men from sin, 
m'and the respect and a.ttention of the boys In '. ~' :a was ~n· eno m· ~ .. e.varI- arid tlfis redeni~tion "co,mes,through ,forgiv~-
my class.' I'mu'st be a failure when my boys ous mdlgnitIes predIcted iI;! those propliecies ness. ; 
turn a deaf ear to .my attempts to teach them whi¢h speak of C'hrist's sufferin.gs, such as Isa. 
God's Word, and give eager ear to 'an account liii.; Ps~. xxii.; .~ech. xi. "1:2, 13.; ~?ch. 'Xii. f?; . , , 
of a ball game. I must bea failure when I am Zeoh. xnt 7. They took lum -In Paul 9 
unable to make aI),y impression whatever on 'a rapid summary of ,facts he d~s no,tdescend to '. The Bible is the a,nly fathom-rin'e that has 
scholar who comes every SundaY, and who is. particulp.rs. The JewisJ: natJO.n slew Chris,t;'" eyer sounded the'depths of human ,d.epravlty. 
far ,trom lacking In understanding. .I must 00" mem,bersof t~e sa1lW nation: rulers of the ,San
a failure when that boy's influence in the class hednm" but frIends, placed h1m in the sepulchre. 
is greater than. ,my own, ~d he refuses to use . 29. ".1\11 thin~ that were 'Writt-en "-As re
his influence for good. . Yes, boys, I must give' gards . hIS sa,~rIfici~l, death._ . Of" course, the 
up, this. class because I am a failure 'as' its Jews, had no· mtentlonal part m the fulfilment 
teacher." 'of the pro'phecies concerning Jesus' resurrection 

.. I don't see how you can be a failure whim and exaltation. ' . 
we like you better. than any teacher we' ever '3.0." But God rais~ him:fro1ll the .d~d ".......: 
had" said Jool -Reed.· And' thus, by the mIracle of .the, resurrection, 
'" I don't see how I can regard myself as a suc- he'.'~ \v.as declared to be the Son of G'od with 

Bishop, Vincent gayS ·that the wise superin
. ten dent requires his' teachers to' use the Bible 
in the cla,ss.· . 

Do·not ask.'! What , do;es this passage mean to 
me 1" ,until yoil have first aske.dwllat it meant 
to ilie writ~r. . ' 

Have a teac'lfers' meeting, 'ahd;make it plain 
that teachers are not only requested to attend, 
:but exp'ected to.· '. . cess while there isa single scholar in my clas!:!' power." (Rom. i. 4.), ' 

u.pon whOm I tail to make any impressio!l;" , 31:'" He' was seen many days "-It required After so much has 'b'een dQne t~:provide helps 
. Miss Jenness look~d at· Bert as she spoke: and received exceptioI).a~ testim{)ny in sv,pport of to Bible study it isa little disc,ou::taging to find 

He.cast down his eyes. The .other 'boys lool,ed' U·-oc·currence. He wa[; ,seen (1) of many, 'it" so many people engaged in. the stuuy of the helps 
at him' with disfav()r in thei,r ·faee~ . was at Passover timer when crowds ,Ca.,me up as a substitute for the;study of t~e'·Bible. 
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auth9rity ?" M'att. xxi. 23. To answer these Oh, breth-ren, is it possible that Christ's pro
questions Jesus might have appealed directly fessed mesSengers can utter truth and there be 
to his ¥essiahshtp as giving 'hIm aU necessary no unction? I am sure there is an awful pos
authority, buf ,he did -not., ,But taking, them sibility, and so the people co-me and 'go ,from OUI' 
on their own ground he' proved to,them his churches unchanged. 

~e·'Fitmif~ 
£ IN THE GLAD HEREAFTER; 

BY AMY PARKINSON. 

Instead of the raging, tempest, 
A hush o,f happy calm: • 

Instead ()f the voice of mourning, 
Sound of the angels' .psaJm. 

Instead of a day that waneth. 
Dawn of und;ying light; 

Instead ()f perplexing questions, 
God's' revelations brtght. . , 

Inste:ad of.a stony footpath, 
'rhe Great King's smooth 

Instead of a weary spirit, 
A soul at 'rest f()r aye. 

highway;' 

Instead of upheaving oceans, 
'l'he placid crystal sea; 

Instead 0'[ ea.tth's j3J' and 'tumult;, 
Heaven's sweet serenity. 

Instead of these fieeting blossoms,'" 
'Flowers that immo'rtal bloom ;-

And instead of this dark death-shadow, 
The glory beyond the tomb. 

Toronto. 
. I'. 

THE BAPTISM -OF JESUS. 

qlialificatlon as a priest, :by an appeal to his bap- 'I shall nev.er ,forget the time when one of the 
tism by John .. "The baptism of John, whence swe~test women of our Methodism 'Was ® hungry 
was it? From heaven, or of men?" ' To have for a pure heart, a full salvation, that she could 
answered this truthfuily, ~ould have heen to hardly' eat or sleep, and she passed out O<f her 
admit his autho'rity to 'be higher than theirs. -tent 'at a camp-meeting to hear the' morning 
To deny the special mission and 'Commission of sermon. The subject 'Was "Christ' a Com
John woul'd llave endangered their lives for plete Saviour." BefOTe the ,prea'Cher reached 
"all hold JQlin. as a 'prophet." 'Matt: x~i. 26: the close of the sermon, she said to herself, with 

The special 'nature O<f' Ghrist's baptism is fur- lier ,heart breaking with' lQnging, "Oh, will 
ther indicated ,by, Gregory, when he says, "I ·he say that' he has found, him a complete 
.bll-ptize in thy' na,me,." If John ''!:)atJtized' others Saviour, that he knows it all by expeTien~e?" 
in the name of Christ, he would probably make The sermon was ended .. and then the minister, 
some 'alteration in the formu,Ja in the case of' .laying his han,d on ,his heart, sai'd, "He has 
our Lord, or he may have 'baptized him 'wilh- been and is a complete Saviour to tMspoor 
out any ,fornmla, as a direct act of obedience to heart of mine;" and in that moment the wo

man, wl).oee name was as ointment poured 'forth 
for years aofter th'at, apprehended Christ by faith 
as her perfect Saviour, and was filled with the 
Sph·it.-Mrs. Botto~e. 

• 

the Fathe.r's instrUctions~ But the Inddental 
mention that John baptized others in the D,Mlle 
of Christ thrQws an important ,light upon' the 
question as to John's baptism being Christian 
baptism. Paul, in :Acts xix .. 4, 5, gives 'an. ex
planation (>f John's 'OO.ptism, as fOUows :' .. JO'hn 
verily baptized with the ,baptis,m of repentance, REV. O. V. LUCAS, 0 .. 0. 
saying unto the people that they should' believe Though retired from' the "active 'Work," Dr. 
on him which should come after him, that is, Lucas is actively engaged in ,the advocacy 'Of the 

. on Ohrist Jesus. , And when they (na.melY, the, temperance cause. He is lIDt satisfied w,ith 
people to' whom Johll: preached), heard this, thtly merely preaching in the pulpit, and ,denouncing 

BY w, G. WADDILL. were baptized in the name of the ,Lord Joous." the traffic from the platform, but ,he also USBS 
The fQllQwing interesting questions have been Calvin s'ays: "It is inco,mct to say. that the his ,pen very freely, and furnishes sound tem

raised regarding this baptism: (1) Why wa,B baptism of John is different .from. th~ baptism perance literature for the 'people to feed upon 
JE:SUS baptized·1 (2) Was 'John's baptism of Christ." . . in their homes. 
Christian ba'ptism? (3) Was the -baptism O>f Concefll,i'ng the administration of the. rite we Recently ,he has published two soul-stirring 
Jesus a ronsecratlon to his office. as a priest after learn that Jems ,bowed his ,hC'8.Q,and that the tracts, entitled, "Does It Pay ? "and" W]}.y He 
the order of Melchize/dek ? (4) Was Jesus Im- cright hand Q;f John touched 'his head. This Quit," respectively, wMc:h 'lLre weH suited to be 
mersed by John? ' clearly. implies that John lifted water ,~rith' liis scattered ,broadcast. Still more recently BrO'. 

Some light is thrown uDOn these questions by hand, and put it ujJOn the head of our Lord. LuclI:s has published. a sermon ealled, "The 
Gregory Thaumaturgns, .who was born A.D. 210, When. ,J€'sU~preached by, the sea-side, .. great Oppressor." HIs object for the moSit part Is 
and died February 17, A.D. 265,' and who 4ed1- multitudes gathered together unto him, so that to arouse the church, whioh he contends Is not in 
cated the first chapel under the Christian dis- he went Into it shiP. and sat; and the whole earnest, and ,says: 
pensation. He r:epresen.ts John as aayin-g ,to. multitude stood; up'on the shore," Matt.. xiii. 2. "It is a pf.tiablesigh-t to see a 'Servant of 
Je-sus: .. How ilhall I touoh thyundOOl:led' By th'is'means Jesus prevented the crowd from Christ so harnessed t'O any political oparty that 
head? How shall t stretch out my tight comiug.so close to him, for they would be kept 11e cannot 'help to pull the Cihrurlot of God into 
he-n'd over thee who ;hast stretclred out the 'back by tlie water edge .. So, also, it ls probable a higher plane. We are slaves when we 'are 
heavens as a curtaIn, and' esta:bUshed the earth John would step into the -water while baptizing, so bound to party that our eonscience cannot 
upon the waters? How shall I stretch out my and in t~is ,wal' 'get rid of the pressure of the be consulted when we gO' to the po.lls. If your 
servile fingers over thy divine head? How crowd, and ,be the bette,r seen 'While barptizlng. party is able to help' you out of difliculty in the 
shall I wash the spotless and the sinless? This accounts for the mention of his being "in day of judgment, by ~ll means cling to it. 
Those whom I baptize I ,baptize in thy name. the ,river," and Jesus comin'g up out of the "I 'think an, llipproving conscience will ,be of 
Baptize, therefore, if thou 'WIlt, 0 Lord, baptize water. In Mark i. 9 the Greek wo,rd rendered much more service to you in tliat day.' Then, 
me, the Baptist. Stretch out, thy dread right "in" is " iilto:: and from this some -hl\.ve drawn hold yourself free to act at all tiInes as circum
hand, which thou hast prepa.red for thyself, and the conclusion that Jesus was immersed. But stances require. We must aim at sending to 
cr()wn by thy touch my head." To this he the phrase "into the -Jordan'~ is erponential of our leglslative bal'ls men who fear God: and love 
represents Jesus as answering,' .. It Is ne,cessa,ry ".came," and shows the termination. of Christ's their race.. As yet the churc;h has not taken 
that I should now be :b.aptized with this baptism, journey. He 'came out of Nazareth into the the matter seriously in hand fa.rther than the 
an'dherElllifter oonfer upon all men the baptism valIey and was bapt,ized 'b'y John. No other mere creation of sentiment. Of course, n:oth
of the Trini,ty. Lend me thy ,r,ight hand, 0 constructio~ ~f the' verse ag,reeswUih ·Matt. lli. ing can be done in the direction of'IllQral reform 
Baptist, for the-present administration. -Take 13,'~ Then com~th Jesusofrom Galilee ,to: Jord'an w.1tp.out sentiment, n~itJher (Jan anything. 'be 
hold O<f my head which the seraphim 'worship. unto JQhn, to be baptized' of him." done wlth sentiment alone. Powder Is a 'Per-
The Baptist, having hear,d this, stretched out his Hensall, February 22, 1897. fectly: 'harmle'SS thing rw1tho,UJt; the addiUonal 
trembling 'right hand, and baptized .the Lord." eiement of fire, and then serves no 'purp""'e un-I. f VIO 

Hirppolytus, who d,ied a martyr A.D. 230, sILld: UNCTION. less itS forces are orderly marshalled within 
"Jesus ,bowed his head to be ·baptized by the parallel lines of a gun-barrel. 
John." c I have 'often thought of an .. attachment," as ' II There a.re ,thousands of OhriBtiancongrega-

Let us 'learn what we ~ on th.ese questions they call :it, to an instrument a friend of mlne tions in. Cauada holding solidly the sentiment of 
from these statements by men who llvedbefore always used in a dear old library every morn- Prohi,bition, bilt these cOngregations are in nO' 
the controversy on baptism began. ing at fain'iIy prayers.' The oiano 'W8:s an old _sense organized along Prohiblition lines so as to 

Fir,st, 'we learn: 'I'ihat John saw in Jesus one; but 'there was 'an Eolian attaehment, and enable them to act tagether and thereby pn>du'Ce 
no ordinary subject, and with becoming mo'desty I used to listen to ,the a:ttachment. So I have an effect which would be as muoh 'greater than 
and reverence, stated his unwor.thiness to bap- ofteJ;! listened to sermons that. ,were by n6 what they can do without such orgamrutiQn as 
tizl'! him. We also learn, that Jesus saw that means brillIant, but they ,moved me, or some- the avalanche is greater than the boy's snow
the baptism of ,the Forerunner had II; necesSary thing moved me. And the" .oomething " was In . ball. The cause is wor,thy of .the best efforts 
connectionwUh the higher baptism oft-he Holy the. man, or. perhaps was the man, more than of the church. It will require hard toil and 
Ghost, which..he rome tocoIl!fer. ACCQJrding to w~at he said. Another might .have 'used the self-d~nial, but that Is what we are here for. . Chrishanity is not a bit of dUettanteism in-
M:att; iii. 15, Jesus said, .. Thus it becometh us same words and I ~hoUld have been unmoved. tended to turn us into ,butterflies that we may 
to IfuHil all righteousness." To fulfil all In other words" the preacher that moved me sip.a little honey ,from every fio,wer by tlhe way
righteousJ;!ess m~ns : To obseTve every right in- had the unction. T'here was an attachment. side. Practical, Christianity is a soldier's 
stltuUon or law.. Christ saw a propriety in be- Undoubtedly thrut ,was what the minister ,was armor. We have fighting to do for God. The 

. ' _ sooner we are ~nto the heat of the batUe the 
Ing by baptism ,publielyset apart to his minis- WlJ,i·tmg fOT when a messenger was sent to himbetfer for :humanity R4J,d the sooner will arrive 
try. He was not of theprie&tly tribe, nor was' to tell him the eongregation was waiting for the millennium. • Up, Guards, and at them.' 
he consecrated 'after the law Qf a 'carnal 'Com- him. The messenger returned to those that qrganize your churches into great ProhibH.ion 
mandment," yet he was to act in the capacity of sent him, My·ing, "There' is some one in the ~giments, and these regiments Inj;Q, a. great 

rif 
• army. With God as our Leader, as he is the 

a priest ln "'pu ,ying the Sl()ns of Levi." He room with ,hilJ!, and I ,heard him say, I 'Will not !lead of his chureh, what could withstand the 

TO THE LARK. 

:BY 8. R. ALLEN. 

How sweet is thy carol all others adorning 
When up from the meadows refreshed ~itll 

the dew, 
Thou wing?St thy flight, ere the birth of the 

mormng, . 
To greet the new d~y ,from ethereal blue .. 

Though lowly thy home is that nature hath 
granted, _ 

The loftiest themes to thy measures belong: 
Both peasant and monarch by; thee are en

chanted, 
Thou beauti·ful singer of rapturous s,ong. 

Oh, when~e is thy voice, in Its pathos out-
, 'pourmg 
. The ~OY and the grief of thine innocent breast? 
F.or shlI t?OU 'clost sing, and whilst singing art 

, soarmg 
To gain nearer heaven a moment of rest. 

The clawn~ng is taNiy, but thou art uplined, 
And, ,poIsed on thebreathings of vanishin '" 

mght, ' '" 
ThYself art the first, as' 'the cloud-beds are 

rifte'd, 
To catch (he faint blush from the rose-buds 

of light. " 

And now from the hill-tops I see angel fingers 
Are raiSing the curtain' that darkness had 

hung. 
And as the long fringe of its drapery lingers 

It melts ~ntQ viSions immortals have sung. ' 

But where h~st thou fiown, 0 my prophet of 
fortune. , 

Towa::ds thy blithe spirit my heart doth In-
, ' clIne, , . 
And willing thine inflUence no'w to importune 

I hear thee, but see thee not. minstrel divine: . 

Mayhap thou hast' entered the portals of glory 
To dwell In the shade of the life-giving tree 

And wafting to earthward thy soul-cheering 
story, _ 

Is borne on the zephyrs celestial to me. 

If so, .fare thee well, tm the Ufe-day be ended 
And then,as soft shadows enfold its last rays' 

Thy music and mine, in one psalmody 'bl~nded: 
May jOin In eternity's choral of praise. 

• 
THE WHITE RIBBON MOVEMENT. 

A STATEMENT FROM THE l'BEIlIDENT, FB.A.NOES 111. 

'WILL4Jl.D. 

The Woman's Christian Temperance Union is 
an organization of Christian women 'banded to
gether ,for the protection of the home, the abo
lition of the liquor traffic, and the triumph of 
Christ's Golden Rule in custom and in Jaw. 

We believe that God created ,both man and 
woman in his Qwn image, and there,fo're we in
sist upon one standard of purity for men and 
women, and believe in the equal right of all 
adult members· Qf soeiety to hold opinions anI! 
to express the same in the h.om~, on the plat
form, in the. pulpit, and at the ballot box. 

We believe In a Jiving wage; in an eig,ht-hour 
day; in courts of c()ncillation and arbitration' 
in justice as opposed to greed of gain. ' 

We solemnly promise to abstain from all' dis
tiHed, ,fermented, and malt liquors, including 
wine, beer, and cider, as ,beverages, and to 
employ all proper means to discourage the use 
of an'd traffic in the same. 

There are 250,000 White..:Ribboners in the 
United States, with a 'dIrect following of as 
many more, besides as many children and :thou
sands of " Brothers-in-law" and" Brother help
ers," with about 250,000 Whlte-RIbboners in 
O'ther l'ands, making' about a :half-mlIlion round 
the globe. 

The world's motto is," For God and Home 
and Every Land." The 'badge Is a knot of 
white ribbon, and was adopted in the convention 
of 1877, was a priest after the order o.f Melchizedek. and go without you.''' C(}~'bined force of 'his people illitheir war against 

as God set apart the king oil: Salem to be a The mlnistersoon apPf')8.red and the other thls old oppressor of man'kind? He ls • The 
priest in patriarchal times, so God -gave direc- One was with him. Oh, beUe~e me, it is th~ Lord of Hosts.'·" 
tiou to the Forerunner to bapUze tb;e Comiug ... other One" we need. to see a.nd-hear ! ----.----
One. To balp,Uze those 'Who repented, and A legend is ,told of two emissaries from the ANOTHER VICTIM. 

FIve years ,ago Edmund S. WIlkInson, a 
wealthy cotton manufaeturer of Putnam, Conn., 
died, leaving a fortune, O<f $160,000 to ·four sons. 
John, one of the sons, now twenty-one years of 
age, lies in the alcohOlic ward of Bellevue Hos
pital, New York, a physical wreck. To a news
paper reporter he sald : "You see where I am 
and you can guess what will 'become of me. M; 
brother, Lawrence, the oldest" died one year 
ag() at the Lenox hotel, GreenwIch, Conn. He 
was a lawyer, the valedictorian of his class at 
Yale, and a graduate of a New York law school. 
He died 'of alcoholism when thirty-six years 
old. Gerald also .died from alcoholism. He 
died two years ago at the Grand Union Hotel 
Elizabeth, N.J. He was only twenty-one year~ 
old. Edward, twenty-one years old, is an in. 
mate of the Hartford -Retreat, to which institu
tion he was committed for a term of three years 
as a dipsomaniac. And so Y4}U need not be sur
prised to see me'here."-Ram's Horn. 

thereby prepare a people ,for the 'Messt1l.h was Evil One who were sent· out by his Satanic 
a 'part of the mission of J()h~ but nm the most majesty to preach H they could get achanc&. 
important part, 'fot John said, .. That he might They were dIsguised as men. Qne Sunday they 
be made manifest to Ismel, theretol'il am roomo went to chureh, as usual. A sudden illness pre
baptiz.ing with water." To baptlze Christ and vented the minister from getting to his pulpit. 
thus publicly manifest him to Israel was John's T'he congregation had gathered, so one· of the 
constant expec:tation. The descending dove 'and deacons .arose and asked if there.mLB any clergy
the voice from heaven marked him out to Joh~ man present who 'Would take tI;te pulpit, as they 
and the multitude, and wIth. the feeling of one· did not like to dismiss the congregation lm-, 
w-hose work was almost .done, he said," Be- mediately. One of the messengers from Satan 
hold the Lamb of God, that taketh 'away the !tin steppe,d forward and offered to preach. He 
()<f th!l world, he, must increase,but I, must 'de.- took for his subject, "The' redemption' of the 
crease." When Jesus drove the money-ch~ngers ~or1d throug>h t-he blood &f Jesus Ohrist." When 
out of the court ()f the Gentiles, anI(} enter~ he rejoined his compamon he was asked h6w 
into the temllie proper, .. the chief priests and he da,red to preach on that subject; nothing 
the elders of the people came unto him as he could do more injury to their kingdom than that 
was teaching, 'and said, By what authority doest truth. His reply was, "No harm has been 

The trysting hour is the noontide Milr of 
prayer, when each iWhite-Ri,bboner, .the world 
over, is expected to, lift her 'heart to God in 
prayer for his bleSSing on the work and workers 
and for the overthrow of the liquor system and ' 
its allies, the gambling system and the house 
9f shame. 

thou these things? and. wb() gave thee this done; there was no un:etloii:' 

The W. C. T. U. exists ,for the purpose of edu
cating the young, forming abetter public senti
ment, reforming the drinking classes, transtorm
ing by the. power of divine grace those who are 
enslaved by alcohol, and securing the entire 
abolition of· the liquor tramc. 

It has, ~also, through the clear vision which 
has come to Its membership O<f the ,basic unity 
of all reform ,forces and the interrelation of 
each evil with all other evils, 'Widened its scope 
until there is no wrong. against w'hich it has 
not lifted up its voice, nor good wIth which it is 
not allied. 

Men are admitted as hOnorary ,member~, not 
~s ,full members, because we 'believe tbe need 
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which called for a separate organization stilI 
exists. I<f in the good day toward, which we 
are'hastening, woman' is to take her place side 
by side with man in ~ll of life's relations, she 
must fit hersell ·for that position. 

The' lines of work are classified under the 
heads o,f Organization; Preventive, Educational, 
EvangeI1stic, Social and Legal. 

An Anti-gambllng l)ep.artment ·has been added 
to the Department of Legislation. and En·force
ment of law. 

Its officers are: Frances E. Willard, Presi
, dent; Lady Henry Somerset, Vice-President; 
Agnes E. Slack, Secretary; Anna A. (Nrdon, 
'Assistant Secretary, and M;rs. Mary E. Sander
son, Treasurer. 

Three conventions have been held: in Faneuil 
Hall, Boston, U"S.A., in 189~; at the World's 
Fair in Chicago, Ill., in 1893 ; in Exeter, Queen's 
and Royal Albert Halls, London, England, in 
1895. The next convention will beheld in To
ronto, Canada, October 20-22, 1897. 

The Polyglot Petition, with its seven million 
,names and attestations of great societies, is ad· 
dressed to the governments of the world, ask
ing them to do away with the mannfacture of 
and traffic in. alcoholk liquors and opium, and 
the legalization of impurity. It has already 
been presented to the President of the Uniteu 
States :md to Qu.een Victoria., and Its journey 
around the world will probably be J.lndertaken 
in the near future., 

The present pressing needs are money to carry 
forward the work along all its varied lines and 
consecrated hearts to join, our i'an'ks. When 
every Christian .woman shall wear the white 
ribbon, the day of victory will be at hand. 

Perhaps no SOCiety has ever done mo~ " hon-
, est, har,d wo.rk" with less money than. the W. 

C. T. U. Its object is home protection; its 
methods are Ullsectarian ; its history IS,one long 
record of heroism in the rank and file; its 
motto is, "FGr Goil and Home and Every Land." 

I 0 

FOR THE PESSIMIST, 

I was talking with a business man within the 
last week, a man in the prime of liie. who has 
been connected with the financial side of a busi
ness life ~or twenty years. It Is a!business that 
involves the managem~nt of twelVe :great stores 
in and out of Boston. . And he said to me in 
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$ The Sabbath ~d the Home. S 
--$ Both Were Ma~e for rIan - Their IntOrests Rise aad Fall l'og<ther. - j-
~~~ , ~~~, 
1. The Sabbath bears relation to time. 
2. The S'abbath bears three ,relations to time: 

past, present and future. 

3. The Sabl:tath. is a part of time, yet is set 
apart from all other time. 

4. We begin the week with Sun'day. • 
5. The Sabbath begins where the week ends. 

The Sabbath endS' where ,the wee!t 'begins. 

The' home bears r.elation to space. 
The ho~e has three relations in respect to 

time: 'parents in the past, husband and wife 
in the present, children in the <future.-

The home' is a part ·of space, yet Is set apart 
from all other space. 

We begin life in the home. 
The home begins where the exterior' world 

ends.' 'rhe hom,e ends where the exterior world 

(7) 2e3 

A REMARKABLE INCIDENT OF TWO BOYS 
TAKING A .JACKDAW'S NEST. 

In the town of Derby there {s a beautiful 
church called All Saints, which has a very tall 
and massive tower, the height of which is 210 
feet, being much ,higher than most of the 
towers of the s'ame kind throughout England. 

begins.. 9rim, are sometimes mistaken. 
6. The Sabbath exIsts in the space ()f the home. ' The home exist~ in the time of the Sabbath. Two boys got to know about this nest, and 

The following mcident, .in connection with. 
this church tower is related ;by Mary Ho~itt, 
Ilnd therefore may be relied on as being a true 
tale. Many years ago, a jackdaw built its nest 
in a crevice under the window of the belfry,;, 
and no doubt thou'ght that in such a situation 
it would be perfectly safe; but biros, like chil-

7. The parts of the .Sabba:th are successive. The parts or eleme'nts of the home are simul- they se,t their wits to work to try if they could 
taneous.· by' a.ny means get posseSSion of it.' It was im-

8. The Sabbath is made up of infinitesiml?.l The hame is compO'Sed of .in.finitesimal parts possible to accomplish their object while stand-
parts of time. of human characler. illg. witltin the building, and equally out of the 

9.' All time at; time is equally sacred, but car- All parts of space are equally sacred, but cer- question to reach the nest from 'below. So t'hey 
tainparts of time a.re made specill!ll~ sacred by tain ,parts are made specla'lly' sacred by what determined to put a plank through the window; 
what occupies thein or by what ,they represent. o<..'Cupies them. ,and it was agreed that the bigger boy should 

10. The S,abbath-time is to be fllled with all The home-space ,is ,to be filled with all good bal~nce it by sitting on the end within, and 
good_ influences. influences. . the lighter lad should take the more perilous 

11. Each Sabbath: is Individual. Each home is indivi'dual. position 'of s1:a,nding outside. Having got to I 

12. The God who made man and woman, and The Ckld who ordained the ,Sabbath, als:o cre- , wo,rk, the plucky fellow outsrde.soon fQund that 
so constituted t11.e home, also ordained the Sab- ated man and ~oman, ~d so constituted the he was able to reach the nest, and having' ascer-
bat·h. home. tll>lned :that there were five -little jackdaws in-

'13. The Sabl:tath represents rest. T'he home represents rest. . side,he was not long in announcing the news 
14. The Sabl:tath Is' sacred. T~e home is saered. to 'his comrade. " 
15. We, bear the influence of the Sabbath into We bear t:he influence of the hoop.e into all He told him, that ther~ were "five young 

all the week. and in.to' all Ufe. ' space and all experienc;e. ''\111S:'' '! e! ,! 
16. We bear the infiuence of the week and of We bear all experienCj:l into the .~ome. "Then I'll have. three,'" shouted the bigger 

Ufe in'to the Sal:tbath. \ boy. I 1: -j -1\ ~ 
17. The Sabbath awaits each one c~ing ,into The home aW'll.lts each one coming into tile "No, yoU won't." said the other; "Iran' ~li 

the world. _ world. tlie danger, and, I'll 'have the three." 
18. Simplicity, honelrty,' reverence are the SIm:plici.ty, honesty, ,reverence are tqe guar- "You shall not," said the voice ,from the ~fe 

guardians of the Sabbath. . dians of the ·home. end of' the plank'; "promise me three; or I'll 
19. The worthiest Mvantages of the Sa·bbath The worthie~ advantages of theh()me are to drop yo11.'; 

are to be secured without wealth. be secured without wealth. "Drop me, and welcome!" cried the intrepid 
20. The ~lltical ·foe of the Sabbath ~s ex- . The pol,iticalfoe of the' home is excessive in-. litt1ef~llow at the other eM of the plank. 

cessive individualism. ,divldualism. Anu, strange to say, the other accepted the 
21. The social foe of the Sabbath is the saloon. The social foe of the. home is the saloon. challenge, and suIting the acti(lll to the wor~, 
22. The Sabbath may be wasted ,by ,frittering:. The' 4Cl'Ille may 'be' destroyed by ,frittering let his companion drop, though the .distance to 

away single minutes. away infinitp..simal ,parts of it. the ground could not be less than '100 feet. But, 
23. One of the first temptations of the youth One of the first temptat~ons of the ;yDuth is more wondedul still, the poor little fellow 

is to ;break the Sabl)a.th. to break away from 'his home. ' reached the ground wit)lout ,being injured. Two 
24. ,The youth who remembers the Sabba:th The youth who remembers 'his home remem- things helped to. save him from harm; one' was, 

remembers his home. ' bers the Sabbath. the birds weJ,'e sufficiently fiedged to have 
25. The right method of spending the Sabbath The worthy home of, early years fosters wings, and while he was descendi)1g they made 

i this conversation: "Why is it that good con
: d~ct is never mentioned as a matter of news? 
! Let a man default or go wrong somewhere, and 

it is blazoned' all over ilie land; and people 
get the notion that everybody is doing .it." He 
said concerning his own. ·business that, during 
the last twenty years, in the management of 
these twelve large stores, they had not lost, on 
an average, one, per cent. a year through dis
honesty or carelessness, and the loss has been 
generally less than one-halt of one' per cent. 
That is, after you had taken out all the care
lessness and, dishon,esty, almost one hUlldred 
per cen.t. of honesty' and good judgment rem!l.in. 
And he expressed it as his· opinion tliat this 
would be found to be equally true ,In otheI: 
businesses as well as his OW1l. But the man 
who thinks ·he has a knowledge of the worid, 
and who finds out that' Somebody 'has cheated 
him, 'and so believes that all the world is 
cheating, is simply' cheating 'himself; and the 
illusion is in supposing that people are not i)1 
the main honest.-M. J.' Savage, on" Disil
lusions." 

in early years fosters noblest chara;c.ter. noblest cha.~ter. vigorous use of them; and -another, and per- " 
26. The Sabbath makes the 'home. The hOme makes the Sabbath. haps the chief thing. was-the boy had on a 

, " , d 'th f stout new carter's' frock, which, tillin,,,, with air, ,27. ,Heath'e' ndom 'has' no sabbath, and., there, ' Heathendom has no home, an , " ere ore. no ..., 
blloyed him up like a. balloon. and enl).bled him 

fore, no home. ,Sabba.th. to light like a cat on his legs. And on finding 
, 28. To go"'beyond .the bounds Gf ~e Sabbath To go beyond the bounds of ,the home is to ga himself safe, and in pOSseSSion of all five birds, 

is to, gf) beyond the bounds of civ.iIization. beyond the bounds of civilization. he looked up to his hl)fror-stricken companion, 

29. To esta,bllsh Christian civilization the To establish Ch1'lstian c.fvili~tion the home and exclaimed, "Now you s'hall have none !" 
While weare inc1ignant with the big boY, and 

Sabbath must be estabUshed. must be, established. cannot but admire and sympl,tthize' with the 
30. That nation whIch ,best obsel"Ves the Sab- That nation which has the best homes, best little .one, we hope that all our young readers 

bath has the best homes, the English., obsel"Ves the Sabbath, the English. will see the cruelty and the wickedness of the 
'31. The city wh,ich has the least worthy Sab~, The city which has the least war,thy homes practice of robbing poor bir,ds of their young. 

Who knows but the mother of those five young 
bath has the least Worthy homes, Paris. has the least worthy Sabbath, Paris. birds would be as distressed on the loss of her 

32. The American immigrant who has either ' The .American immigrant who has eithe~ the family as the mother of eithl'lr of those boy!> 
the least or the most regard for the Sabbath least or the most regard for the ·home,has eIther would have been i:f anything had happened to 
has either the least or the most regard ,for the the least or the most regard fortae Sabbath. thein ?-QurBoys and Girls. 

.. e .. 

home. . 
33. The a'ltar of pra.yer should be the centre 

of the Sabbath. 
34. Heav~n is pictured as a-Sabbath, in the 

absence of ill, in the presence o~ all good. 

DAUGHTERS AND MOTHERS., 

A FEW QUOTA1"IONS. It is a peculiar thing, but true, that tlie 
avera'ge girt finds it easier to appreCiate her 

"The greatest genius God can give a man is father than her mother. There is of ten_ an 
the geniUS for hard work." attitude of criticism Qn the part of the dl!-ughter 

",qommon-sense in an uncommon ,degree is toward the mother that is quite abse.nt .from 
what the world calls wisdom/' the relations between daughter andJ.i!.ther,. 

" A man may know his own mind and yet not 
Have you never noticed how, in divorce cases, 

know a great deal" d 
"For life, not for school: we learn." daUg'hters ,uBua,lly, side with the fath~s, an 
"We can do more good by being goOd than In .' sOns with the mothers? 

What we wish to ask you girls to give, what-
any other way.... th t th r 

"The devil goes after the bUSy, but the idle ever else you 'dO, is appreciation ~o a mo e. 
The tie betweeq you two ought 'to be the strong-

must meet him half way." 'est tenderest tie that heaven ever weaves. -No 
"He has hard work who has nothing to dO." , 

one 'can do so, much for yo,u as your mother. "The most noble ()f all ambitions is that of 
- 'In ~inety-nlne cases out of a hundred no one 

Promoting peace on earth, good will to men." riD ed 
"Be not simply good, but beg~ for some-

"W'ho learns and learns, 
'But acts not what he knows, 
Is one who 'Ploughs arid ploughs, 
But never sows." 

"Do thy duty, that is best, 
Leave unto the Lord thlil rest." 

'-Wade Allen. ... , 
people demanded plays ; In 1897 

demandnovels.-

The Bible says quite plainly that we must 
make p,rovision tor the fiesh to fulfil the 

thereof, and what is .morally Vlrong can 
be physically right. 

has done so much tor you, or sac uC so 
much. 

Take care about those critical words. WounqeJl 
love is the deepest of agonies. Do not be 
asha~ed of your mother's Infelicities of spEiecll. 
S'he had not your OPpOrtunIties for education. 
Her very sacrifices, of which those grammatical 
mistakes are the proof, bought for you the 
power t~ .wound her. Do not 'be asham~ of her 
fil.ded,furrowed lace. ,Once her cheeks were 
as 'tair and fres'h as yours. The pa.110rand 
wrinkles <came ,from what she sutrered for ,her 
children. 

So, I say" as you are tempted to wish she 
were more like such and such a cultured, beauti
ful matron ~f your acqua.intance, remember what 
your mother has been to·you, and inst"ead' of a 

The altar of prayer sho,uld 'be the centre 'Of the 
home. 

Heaven is pictured as a home, in the absence 
of all ill, in 'the presence of aU good, 

breath of criticism, give to her su'ch a wealth 
of appreciation as will brin&, new light to the 
eyes and new color to the cheeks of her who 
loves you as only a mother can. 

Then give her a hand of ,help. I would not 
think this caution necessary had I not seen how 
some girls at League. conventions were w1111ng 
to see other girls' mothers burdened, without 
an effort to help. 

Give your mother your presence in the kitchen 
or dinln'g-room before break;fast. Give 'her 
some rest from the heavy b1lrdens that are wear-, 
jng out body' and brain and 'heart for usefulness 
in the wor1d, the su're Index of which is pr6-' 
liminary usefulness in the home.-Rev. Wilbur 
F; Sheridan. 

, • I', 

Life, like war, is a series of mIstakes; and 
he is not the best Christian nor the best general 
who makes the' fewest ,false steps. He is tp.e 
best who wins the most splendid victories ,by the 
retrieval of mistakes.-F. W. Robertson. 

The present life is the seed-plot of .the fqture 
state, and the harvest w'hich we reap in 
eternity is the same in character and quallty as 
that which now 'We sow. EverY thought we 
think, every wor.d, we speak, every. action we per
form every opportunity of service neglected or 
impr~ved, is a seed sown by us, the' frul,t of 
which'shall multiply eIther untold miseries or 
myriad blessings In the eternity into which we 
go.-William M. Taylor. 

ACTING A LIE. 

Dolly had been told never to meddle with a 
beautiful vase tha.t stood on a bracket over tlie 
piano. "It will break very easily," lier motlier 
said. l-iow, Dolly had an Intense desire to take 
the vase down and examine it-probably because 
she had been told ·not to do so. One day, when 
she was alone she made up her mind to gratify 
her curiosity. ' She took the vase dO'Wfi withollt 
breaking it, but on trying to :out if back the 
bracket sUpped off its nail, and the vase fell to 
the floor, and was' broken into a doze.npieces. 
Dolly was frightened. As she stood t)lere try
'lng to think her way out of the dilemma her 
kitten came into the room. 

,. !,'U shut Spotty into the room, and mamma'lI 
think she did it," dOOIded Dolly, .. and Spotty 
can't tell." 

So the kitten was shut IlP in the parlor, and 
when 'Dolly's mother came home she found 
Spotty there, and the vase broken. 

.: Do you s'PO'se Spotty did it ?" ~sked DOlly. 
"I think she must hav.e done so," answered 

her mother. .. You don't know anything about' 
it, 40 you ? " 

Dolly pretended that she didn't hear the 
question, and )1;ot Gut of the room as ~n as 
PQssi,ble. That night she couJ,dn.'t sleep. You 
lled," something said to her. .. No, I didn't,'.' 
she said. "I didn't say I didn't break it." 
.. But you might just as 'Well 'have said 60," the 
voice of corul,cience told her. "If you didn't-tel] 
a lie you acted one, and that's just as bad as 
telling one." , 

DoUY,stood it as long as she COUld. She got 
up and went to her mother's bed. 

.. Mamma, I broke the vase," she sobbed out. 
t< I thought if I acted a lie yOU wouldn't find out 
about it, bilt I can't sleep for thinking, that God 
knows, if you don't." 

All, that's It-God knows, if no one,else. We 
cannot deceive Mm.-New' York Observer. 

--
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The Lord's Day. 
• 

Statutes' of Ontario- Let Noth,ng Break Them Down. 

. (1845) No Sales or Ordinary Work. 

ILis not lawful for any merchant; tradesman, artifi.cer, mechanic, workman, laborer or 

other person whatsoever on the Lo,rd's Day, to sell or publicly show forth or expose, or offer 

for Eale, or to purchase, any goods, chattels o-r other personal property, or any real estate wha:t

soevE'r, C!1' to do or exercise any 'wo,rldiy In. bor, busiJiess, or work Q<f his ordinary caning 

(conveying travellers Q<l" ];ler Majesty's mail, 'by land or by water, selling drugs anu 

medicines, and other, works of )1ecessity and works of charity only excepted). 

(1885) No Excursions. 

Sunday excursions by stemnboats plying for hire, or by raIlway, or in part by steamboat 

. and in 'part by railway,' and having {or theIr on ly or principal object the carriage of Sunday pas

sengers for amusement or pleasure only, and to go and return on the same day by the same 
, ,G 

steamboat or l:ailway, or by any other owned by the same 'person or company, shall be un-

lawful, and. shall not be deemed a lawful conveying of travellers, within the meaning of this 
nct. 

(1895) No Electric Service. 

The following is in The General Electric Railway Act, and applies to electric companip.s 

, 
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These facts, with a few, reflectlo:~s in~er
spersed, are stated on the basis of' personal 
knowledge and careful inquiry, by one who ha.s 
resided and observed in London, Montreal and 
Toronto, and, in several localities of Toronto, 
such as Balmy Beach, near to Victoria Park; 
west on CoUege Street, the bicyclists' highway 
to High Park, and north of Blo,or Street, above 
the Queen's Park, and down in the city amid the 
artizans, south' of Gerrard and east of :ParUa
ment, within walking distance of River
Side, Park and the Horticultural Gar
dens. We have seen the pe()ple on 
Sunday in their homes, il.. the churches, and 
in the parks. We have found them good-na
tured, enjoying nature, and mindful of God, and 
have found nothing irks()ffie,sombre or unwhole
some. The one factor, the modifying influence 
of which we have not measured ag, yet, is the 
bicycle, and the main current of influence that 
we have to contend with is the fact of other 
methods of Sabbath observance prevailing else-
wheI,:e. ' 

rtanitoba and the Northwest. 

Church news oommunications trom Manitoba. should be 
sen~ to Rev, 't. Morden.!l64 Nellie Avenue. Winnipeg, 

incorporated in or after 1895: UNION SERVICES BY METHOmS'l' CITY 
The fact that we have no Sunday editions of CONGREGATIONS-TOO MUCH WATER 

It shall not be lawful .for any company to which this act ~pplies to operafe its railway on FOR CHURCH PURPOS'ES - WIDSLEY 
ou,r great daily papers, and the other fact that . COLLEGE-RAT PORTA,GE". 

l"a Lcrd's Day-Pro,vide,d that any company operating a railway extending from' any city for <t • 
we have no street-cars running on Sunday, are The missionary anniversary services o,f Wes-
t t t d· f t f th S bb th d . 1 (lis.tance of more than one and a half miles, may run such cars <>r trains into the city bef()rc wo ou -s an mg ea ures 0, e a a' ay 11 ley church, Winnipeg, have this year been very 
Toronto. These facts secure a remal'ka'ble, and, the hour of ten O'clock in the forenoon; an'li such cars or trains out of the city after the hour :':iuccessful. '. The sermons were preached by 
we thinlr, a becoming and respectful, quiet on of five Q'c!ock in 'the afternoon, o,.n the Lo'rd's Day. as may be necessary for the transportation Rev. Thomas Lawson, of Griswold and Alex-

ander, and the financial result was more than 
our streets, especially in the commerCial centre I}f milk exclusively; but no freigbt of any other kind, and no passengers, shall be carried upon double that o:f last year, the contri'butions then 
of the city, where, o'n other days, the noise of having been $108, while now it is expected that 
busiu'ess wears constantly on the nerves of such car or tra,in ; no-r ,shall it be lawful for the company to collect any fare or tolls for the the amount, wben completed, will be $250. The 
men as surely as Oil' the pavc>ments of the transportation of any passengers upon the Lord's Day, nor for the transportation of any" pastor of the church, Rev. J. 'C. ,Walker, has 

t f . ht t f th t f '1" been ,iilv4ted' to remain for the third year. streets. The cry of the news-boy calling 011 relg, excep or e ransportation 0 ml K as afor~said. A .. . ". '. nlnteresting feature of the work in Win-
the latest sensation in newspaperdom, and (1897) No Sunday Cars.eRIPeg "fo! the p.ast three years has been the 
the flashing and clauging of the electric car are , Good FrIday LillIOn love-feast o'f all the Metr.-
alike quiet for one day. The mail-carriers, in, No street car company, or tramway company, or any ele>Ctric railway company, . excep;f" 'OMst churches of the city. The one recently 
our post-o'ffi.ce department have a day ,of rest, ," :whete it shall be ,necessary for the purpose of keeping the track clear of sn~w or ice 0' r fO~ held was the best yet held, and its memories _ ,., .' ', .... will linger in the minds and hearts of those 
as well as the news-bo,ys and street-car em- ,other acts of !necEssity or charity, shall run C:lrs or trams upon the Lord's Day. The fore- ,who were'preseut, and th.e service of next year 
ployees., Tbe absence o,f ,street-cars leaves our going shall not apply tQ companies which have before the 1st of An ril,'1897:,' regularly rUJi "will beloQked forward to with expectation 01 
citizens to walking, driving, or bicycling on the ""blessing ,w)lel1 the time approaches. The cus
Sabbath. In these days of cheap and rapid cars on Sunday, nor shall it confer any rights' £0 to run cars on the Lord's Day no.f now pos- ,'.tom of ~o,ldi.ng such a meeting would appear to 

, ".be a nOf very ,ge~eral one throughout the church, 
locomotion-o,f cars and elevators:--when our sesseil 'by them, nor ahall it affect the right (if any), of tbe Tor<>nto"Railway Co'mpany to rll~n fo,r Rev. Father Finn, whose ,name.is intimatelv 
people walk t<>o little and take too little physical cars upon the Lord',s Day, if, o~ when, sanctioned by the yote of the electors u~der" 55 Vi~.. associated with love-feasts in this Co.nference, 
exer~ise, we are dIsposed to consider the Sun- ' . , .. " . ' ,! and who has attended a great many of them dur-

chap. 99, and 57 Vic., chap. 93. But thii proviso shall not confer upon the Toronto Railway;" 'rug his spiritual life-time, s'ta"t--' on the .l'ast 
day conditions as promotive of general health. = Company any rigbt to run cars, upon the Lord's Day, which it does 'not now possess (if any),' occasion that this was the tirst time he had 
The residence portions of our eity, and the cen- tt d d I f 

/ .t~l parks and ave,nues are plentl'fully sup·plied if sanctioned b:t' such vote. N<>r shall this section apply to 61' affect any 0,[ the 'provislonS of' ever aen e a ove- east on GOod Friday. If "''' the experience of the Winnipeg. churches cau 
with pedestrians. The o,ne mode of locomotIon tbe electric, railway act, 1895, 0;)1' shall it . affect or ,apply to any company that has, by its be made that of other towns and cities in which 
that calls f6r special remark as affecting our charter or any special act, the .right to run cars on Sunday. there',are sev.eral congregations it will be well 

. to ma-ke the Good Friday love:feast an estab-
Sabbath" is bicycling. One o,f our outlying No Park Festivities. :)., lished institution throughout the denDmination. 
p'arks-High Park-to which the access is easy, The various, gatherings in this city which have 
and in which the roads are exceptionally good Any electric car company ,may acquire and control a park, but thefollpwin,g 'restriction is had for their object the bringing of ·the wo,rk-
for bl'cycll'stS, I'S so filled with carriages ant1 ' ers of all the churches together have seemed in the statute of 1895: Provided that such p,trk or pleasure-grounds shall not be open. to the t fill t . ' 
with men and women on wheels, driving, riding D a wan III our economy, and have been a 

public on the Lord.'s Da.y, to be used for games, picnics, concerts, excursions or other pulJ- means of accomplishing good. This applies to 
and conversing In groups, that it presents tho the .union fellowship meeting,' when all the 

lic entertainments. appearance of a holiday on any fine Swbbath classes come together on the first Sunday of 
during the suitable weather; The bicycle has every month-;-an institution which has now 
largely increased the numbers who gather in Ing services 63,820. This shows more than thirty line, and, the Niagara line of steamers, which proved its value .for a number of years-to the 

allJlual mass-meeting of tbe Sunday-schools or 
such a place. We are n<>t sure, however-in- pel" cent. o,f the population to be actually in are very' popular on week-days, do- not lea:ve Ne~ Year's Day, which is increasing inpopu-
dero, we think there is much evidence to the the churches on an ordinary Sabbath at either our wharves on SUndays, 'No theatre pe~orm- !f.rl~y from .year to year, and effectively doing 
contrary-that the bicycle has increased the num- morning or evening servic!!, and shows, as com- ances, o,r ~o'llcerts, or athletic ,displays, such 'as Its Important work of binding the various con-

b h I th h d t h laouse of wor parEm with 1888,an in,crease of five per cent. baseball, football, or lacrosse, or excursions by ,gregations more c!ose.ly t<>gether; and to the 
er w 0 eave e ,ome an, e . - meetings of the MethOdist Sunday-schOOl Asso-

ship for the whole of the Sabbath Day. A few in the attendance, propo'l'iio-nate to the popula- boat or rail, are attempted o'n the Sabbath Da,,:, . ciation of Winnipeg, which have; ,for the most 
years ago the livery stables carried on an ex- tlon. Alongside the absence of Sunday papers A few through trains on the G. T. R. and the part, been heM with the speCial object of start
tensive Sunday trade. Yo,ung men hired rigs and Sl.1nday street-cars, and the presence and C. P~R. lines, one each way, eome· and g{J' at mg or supporting some mission Sunday-school 
on Saturday evening, and used them on Sun- prevalence of bicycles, and notwithstanding the thEl Union Station, and th~ cab~driver rejoIces or church, and have never failed in the ac-

. comlllishment of that' obJ'ect, even when the 
d d ·· t· m 11 t'''''' to th'e vl'11ages cons.tant' outcry of 'Certain dailies against a in the absence of street-n~~s, as he M-I'e's th'e' ay, tlVlllg ou m s a par l~" """"" 'J"'" difIiclllties in the way were great, and the 
in the. Vicinity. Young .men,' also, hired boats, Puritan Sabbath, and against the preachers, we passengEr to his destination for a 'good reward. means at hand seemed to I'/)e inadequate. Such 
and used th('m on the ,Sunday aftern6'ons dur- place tbis splendid showing as to church atten- All local trains are. dispensed with f9r ,sunday, an organizatiou, ,by the way, is supplemental 
ing the SUI)Hner.We are sure that the bicycle dance. so that the Union, Sta~lon has perh~ps, twiJ- to tl'le machinery at present provided for by 

S h . , General .conference legislation', but it is one 
b ff t d th 1· t b' 1 t d to some ex ome other ma,tters are w<J'rt y of mention.- thirds of its tr91ns cu·t off f9'r the .Sa''''.ba'th ' as a, ec e e Ivery s a e ra e' - ~IJ that has pro,ved itsel.f, in Winnipeg at least, to 
tent, though not, very seriously. It has, pe.r- No fact<>ries or, business ,houses 'or commercial Day.', . be worthy of recognition and adoption. Again 
haps, more seriously affected the boat-houses, enterprises <Jf .any Idnd do 'business on the Sab- We are safe-ill saying: in con~lusio~, that'the and again it has been felt that a Sunday-sGhool 
as a number 01' those running and owning s;tl'Ch bath, exce,pt hotels, eating-houses,and <drug home and the churc.h become centres of attrac- was needed as the nucleus of a mission in a 

d ffi stores. All liquor shops, saloons and hotel bars tion for the vast, majority of our p'eople o~ Sab- certain locality. The nearest church saw the 
are complaining that rents and taxes are i - orening, and made an attempt .to fill it· but 
cult of payment, because their busib:ess, has ~re closed on Sundays, and the closing is real bath Day, and those who' do not enjoy either with its own struggling eause, and the ~any 
steadily diminished. Many young people spend- and not merely nominal, as is evidenced by the home or church, SEek to enjoy the park' or the dema.nds made upon its energies, it could not 
iog the Sabba.th on their wheels in· the parks, number of drunks at the police court on MOll- country, o,r failing that, ,remain un~.asy or set- supply all the workers, or all the mo,ney re-

. f day mor.ning, and by the num, ,ber of d"runks tIe down to, what enjoyment may be ,fo.und l'n quired. No other individual church could be ,or in the country, are those who sel'liom re- found ready, t;:r share the burden, but 'What no-
d h t '" f th d t f th seeking shelter at t,he central lodging-hou.se .for idloness until Mouday morning' brings rell~"f quente t e sanc ua,ry"e ore e a ven 0 e ,e one church could undertake alone, all were able 

bicycle, but spent the day in a boat or a ,rig. ,uufortuna.te men, the record for 1893 being: in the call to work. There is ,iri:uch talk in one to do when working unitedly; and the only 
The Y. M. ,C. A., and like institUtions, may Drunks on week-days, 1,247; drunks on Sun- or two .dailies of those who swelter on th~ door- agency needed was ail organization to bring 

. h th th days, 4, No cigar shops or candy stores are steps in narrow streets and foul alleys durl'ng them together. This want the Association has 
suffer during the summer mont s more an e supplied fOIr several years; and three or four 
churches. The census of church IlIttendanee is open, and barber shops an.d eating-houses have the hot summer 'weather, and' long for a' missi'on churches are standing to-day~n:ot 
not at all discouraging to us. One of our en- nothing approaching their week-day trade. Ac- breath of fresh air, and a few rays of sunshine. standing still, but a,ctively prosecuting 
terprising dailies, ,The Evening T'elegram, took curate and reliable information will not warrant It is more talk than fact. . The overwhelming work-as monuments of its usefulness. 

S d D the statement that'nothing is done in barbering ma. jority of Toronto's artizan and labo,rl'ng Strangers recently arriving in a census of ch'urch attendance on un ay, e- have, in some instances, expre,ssed 
cember 22, 1888, and on Sunday, May 3,1896. or in cigar and candy trade. . Only 'barber.s population east, west and north, are within finding the streets dry, Main Street 
The first qensus was taken. o~n, a wet Sunday in in hotels are allowed to do business a portion easy walking distance of parks or large areas quiring the services of the sprinkling Wli,gg:ons, 
December, but on the Sunday nearest to Christ- of the day, and our drug stores are <>pen within of open COmmons o~ the country. The electric Coming from the south, where' 

ld II t d tt cer.t,ain hours, and many of these keep candie" car system, and the 'bicycle, are helping them head, Grand Forks and ,many other mas, which fact wou ca OU a ,goo 'a en- valleys o,f the Re.d River and other 
dance even on a ,wet day. The second census and cigars, though the sale in all such is con- in this matter. In the crowded centre o'f the WeTe under water, they had heard that 
was taken 'On a fine Sunday in May. The sec- trary to law. city there are breathing-pla'Ces with fresh air were still won,e in Winnipeg; but they 
ond census co,vered a wider area than the first, The Toronto ISland is a sand-bar across the and bright sunshine in' open squares, and in the this city suffering as yet ThO inconvenience" 

d b t 175 'Toronto Bay, and it is' a very popular park and pubHc grounds around some large churches anticipating no serious trouble. A further 
the flrst including 175' churches, an a ou ,- \ , of a ,few feet would result in an overflow of 
'~OO "'" I t· nan'" th second 203 fthu~·n'he~ summer' resort for our citizens, During the and" there are n[} more peop·le prvn.portl·o··nat· el'"r b k . 1 b v VJ. popu a 10, 'U e' v 'v,,, an -s In ow plRces, ut, as the ice is out, 
and about 200,000 of population.' The first mid-1'IumJIler seaso'n ferries rim regularly be- in Toronto spending the Sunday afternoon or carrying away of bridges or great loss of 
census showed 77,520 people at church, and the tWEen the Island and the city on SUD:days. That, Evening under tl~e do,or-step condltious than perty wOlild occui:. The town of ~:,rnf>1-~t1,1'1 
second 123,991. The total attendance at ,morn- however, is our only M,at traffic. The other fn other cities, where street-cars run all day, i:eM~~ii~~~~t~iei~ :~o~i~iat~r!h~enlce 
ing services last May was 60,171, and at even- boats, such as the Montreal line, the Hamilton as. in Montreal. the streets are ooncerned, but unlike that 



<:tty it has water inside of its dwellings and' 
business-houses, as well as outside, and it lacks 
the "'ondolas of which poets have sung. To 
give oil. Methodist turn to this par~gTaph it re
mains to mention that the destructIon o,f the old 
Methodist church at Emersou, and ~ith it" the Toronto Conference. 

ing. ' ,TheYal'e'now:,{]~ganl:1;e,d fQr w9rJ,\: in con
nection with -the Student's Cahl'paign' Mission-' 
aryMovement, and have forwarded already to 
the General SecretarY nearly $50. 

rlontreal Conference., 

" , --
. The Ed·itor, preached educationql' sE\rmons at 

pastor, Rev. W. P. McHaffie's, 'cutter, IS r,e{J(!l"ted. 
Sidewalks and dwellings have been carried away Toronto Elm Street.-Rev. J. F. German, Ottawa East, King Street.-Rev. S. J. Hughes, Mr. Benjamin .Kent, jeweller, h~ft ou ~is 
by the flood, a.nd the total loss is believed to be D.D" past~r.' -We copy the following ,from The pastor. The people of this CGngregation ·gave ' r,egu!ar ,tJip t~,Europe, as soon as the Cana{han 
very consider,able. . Globe of the 20th inst.: Easter Sunday had the pastor and his family a very cordial recep-: tariff was announced., 

Galt· on ,Sabbath last., . 

Throughout the Province the roads are s.tated been anticipated as a special day. The sum of tio-n. They have provided a very co-mfortable R~v. ·C. '0. J(ilinston preached the annual s .. r-
to b,e, in many. places, in very bad comhtlon. $500 was ,needed to 'cover, the, year's deficiency. home for their minister. In spite, Of constant mon to the' Oddfellows in the Metropolitan 
Church activities have suffered ,from this cause, The pastor occupied the pulpit in the morning. remGvals; from the 'eastern part o-t the dty, ,pro- ch,urch, Toranto" on the 25th irist. 
ministers 'being quite frequently unable to re,ach Dr. Henderson was to have J)reached in the greSS has been made during the year. The Hon. W. E. Sanford proposes to establish 
their appointments. Last Sunday, no serVIces evening, but was prevented by' illness.. Mr,. Sabbath-school has provided a good piano for Elsinore, at (Elurlington Beach,. as ,a 'hospital 

'were held in any of the .churches at Emerson- Alfred Dav took ,his ,place, and made a very ac- use in the lecture-room, and a fine library has for convalescents, to be used .. by. the citizens 
in fact, it is said that ouly one of them was ceptable substitute. .In tlie afternoon there jiIst been selected and paid tor. The ladieB of Hamilton:; .'. " . ' 'i' , 
out of water ; and it is probable that postpone- was a mass-meeting ofihe Sabbath-school, at have been able to reduce the debt upon the pipe- . Rev. S. J. Allin, of Brussels, is, laid aside by 
mentl) have talren place at a good, man~ couD;try which ,the singing was. led by the' Sabbath- organ, and they are collecting systematically for severe nervous prostrat,ion,.'but it ~s 'hoped that 
Points also. A dearth of churc~ n?ws IS no-tlC~- scliool orchestra, and Mr. Alfred Day addressed the parsonage debt. Some· have been adde,d to h f 'II 

th al and tern· th the- ·m€.mbershlp as the result ~f ~pecl'al ser- a Eeason of rest and c aIige 0 scenery WI soon able this week Inalle provIllcl . - the children. During the 'Past few mon' sa,· '. v .. t h' . ' 
. t h d Servlces vl·ce~. The E. L. 0'" C. E .. 1·S dOl'ng good 'Work, rEcupera e, 1m.. . to-rial papers that have come 0 an. large number of the children: had been saving c" . , 

appropriate to Easter have been pretty. gener- and gathering spare coins in b'(}xes provided and does not know' discou'ra,gement in .the, Ma,9- ,Rev. ,W .... A. V.' E. 'Pattyson, fo-r several years 
ally held in the towns and, villages, the choirs, for the }}urpose, and on Sunday afternoon these ter's work. . a'member of Toronto Conference, is now rector 
\vith which ·Ma,nltobaand' the Northwest a;e boxes were brought to the church as an Easter ClarencevlIIe.-Rev. J. Ferguson, pastor, We of Seneca Street church, Buffalo, and has had 
well supplied, mak'ing a specialty of the mUSH:. offering, fr6m the Sabbath-school. The altar are happ'y to be able to report pr<lgrtlss, 'Dilr' ,two successful years." . , 
It Is to be noted also that at ,a fe~ :point~ and pulpit p,latf.orm had been beautifully decor- pastor, Rev. J. Ferguson, has .been in 'abors ; Pro'fessor 'Badgeley, M.A., LL,D.; preached the 
special evangelistic services are stlll 'bemg held, ated as liecoming the day. The music was un- most abundant, and as a resuIt, by the faithful baccalaureate sermon in the chapel of Victo'ria 
but the busy seas,on o,f seedrng is now at, h~nd, der the -direction of Mr. 'A. Tilley, and was preaching of the Go sPEll , accor~ing to the stand- UniverSity' on Sunday"Aprii 25... There was a 
and church workers \vill of necessity be I~mlted worthy 'Gf the occasion. In addition to an- ard of the Methodist Church, by keeping closely good attendance. conf\lder~ng the unfavorable 
for a time to their regular routine o,f dutIes. thems by the e~cellent choir, there was a selec- to the Discipline, rules and usages of the same, weather, and the many otlier' "sp€ciM servic0s 

The allusion to choirs just made, recall? a Hon bv the quartet ()f the ~huroh, and, solos by with the blessing o-f God, sip.ners have been con- 'being held in the city. 
thought suggested in this correspondence J~st ]lifrs. Ega.n and Miss ,FIGrence :Macpherson. At verted formalists who were 'in the church,'have Rev. C: L.Mcirvine~· of, Hamilton Conference, 
before the new Hymn and Tune-book made Its the' close of the evening service' It ~s an- now a' .definite ex~rlence, of salvation by ,faith, was, the successful competitor for the"goldmedal 
appearance namely, that it is ~irable the use nounced that the total subscriptions and collec- and believers have been led ,into the Canaan awardEld for pult>UQratory_at Albert CoUege on 
of tune-bo~kS, as well as hymn-books, sh,OUld tio>us, including the Sabbath-schoo,l boxes. of perfect 'love. The attendance on class.·and the 10th inst. Revs. Dr:'~Cade, C"!il., McIntyre 
become general throughout the congrega~l-Ons, amounted to the ·handsome sum of $558. .T,he prayer-meetings has Increased more thap" fi.ve and !lfr; W. Johnston, were the ju4ges. Sixteen 
seeldg that singing hy note is now taUght. III ~ll Co(r/lgTegh.tions were large at all the serVIces,. hundred, per cent. The finances have 'pi'OS- students entered the lists-. 
th€ public schools. In Winnipeg, W.lllCbh I~ and' U111Ch interest was manifested' in,-the exer- pered. The Missionary Fund alone in tite first Rev. Dr. Cracfts, of Washington, D.C., has 
most thl'ngs sets the fashion for M.an.lto a, 1 . F th ast nl'ne months h' I ~ d ea ly one hundreij dol 

eises of the day, or e p . .. year a.vmg ncre",se n r . - been viSiting Monti'eal and other cities in the 
not for the NQrthwest Territories, thIS Impr?r;e,~ this church hllS been gradually !1.'rowing. The lars, the other ,funds have had a corresponding interests of Sabbath refGrm. He denGnnc3s 
ment has 'not been carried ~nt~ effect. .~,\ recei,pts are forty per cent. more than they were increase. We have paid our pastor the larg-est intemperance and sther modern ,forms of wicked. 
sight 0,1 a note-book in a Wmmpeg Methodl. t twelve mouths a.go, and are -constantly increas- salary ever paid by this circuit, and have paid ness,and holds up to.execratIon all exhibitions of 
church outside of the choir, is about as rt~re a~ ing. The pastor,' trustees and officials are to it with the least difficulty. We believe that immorality, such as are seen in illustrations of 
I·t ml·::h·~. be ex""cteli to be in a con. grega lOn, o. d thO 11 t showl'ne: f 11 . ht n'nety per cent of OUI' people 

::; • "..v ~" til' be congratulate on IS exce en -' u y elg y or 1 . . ' the late prize-fight. 
Indians. Efforts were made to lJiltrvuuce '- , would have been glad to' have retained him for 
hymn and tun€-boolt, the people were urger: Grnvenhurst.-llev. J. W. Graham, B.A., pa,s- a fourth year, but he in.formed us that he wished Rev. J. F" Dayan, an' aged member o,f the 
from the pulpit of oue of the ch~rches to PI'';; tor. The Gravenhurst congregatio'n is m!l!rkedly to move, hoping to get 'back to Oritario.-J. C. NorthernM. E. New York Conference, died at 
vide themselves with the 'book, and for a feh advancing In spiritual life and blessedness, un- M.Hawley, Recording -Steward. his hO'llle iir Syracuse, April '17, aged seventy-
Sundays the tunes in it wer:e su:t;lg; b,ut t cde-r the 'ministratio,ns of the Rev. J. W. Graham. eig,h£. 'He had bOOTh "In' the ministry since 
experiment was so-on -discontinued. EVIdently who ha:s been acting pastor' during the very re- 1844, and was. the' . founder of, ~he Thousand 
it is considered a matter of no importance th&: grettable illness of theR-ev. F. L!\-llgfor.d. The .' Island Parlt camp-ground. 
the people should know what tun.es are sun~.: reoTlle are hoping earnes~ly that at~he close Woman's :,Missionary Society. Rev. T. L. -Williams, POint. de., Bute, New 
and just here is a fine op,portumty for ChOI<. (If M'r, Langford's three-year term, in June next. The Executive Committee of the'W. M. S. met Brunswiclt, recently w~nt for a sail on Bay of 
leaders tG inaugurate a much-nOOde~ rerl?trtf the Conference may see fit to. app?int Mr. Gra- on' WedneSday, April! 21. In the Board Room of Fundy, and on the day ,foUo-wing-the bpat eame 
l'n church sing'nz. There can be very I ,e ham to the circuit. At a full meeting o·f the 'd t M Good ashGre w'!'th 1\"1'.' Williams',' who was dead, but - h ti· 1 Wesley Buildings. The presl en, rs. _ ~ '" 
improv'ement in this department of churc 86:r- Ouarterly Board, held. some .me agp, a reso u- eiham, beIng' still- absent in Flori~a. the chair his com'[Janio,n, Mr. 'Carter, was lost, and the 
vI'ce untl'l the ':"eople generally are interested III Hon was unanimously passed invitin.g Mr., Gra- . "d t body. has n'ot been. foun:d.,. It Is thought that 

i' f th ' . 't' b' t was occupied by Mrs. Carman, vlce-presl, en . .. 
the reading of t.he tunes, as well as 0 e ham to accept the Gravenhurst Clrcu~ ,·su ]e~ As M,rs. Tho-mpsonhad found it necessary to Mr. W~lIiams died fr{)m,exhaustJon. 
hymns' and no one is likely to read the tur:.

es 
to the action of the Stationing, ~mmlttee. Thl!'! retire from the· ,treasurership on account·of ab- Rev. Dr. Carman, Generai Superintendent, and 

until he Is provid€d with a n'Gte-b{)o-k contam- rArolution perfectly refiects the sentiments of sence .from Canada, her resignation was ac- Dr. Potts, Secretary .of Education; leU Toront!> 
ing them, and is informed wh?ot tunes are to be the con'g,regation.-H. Oaten. cHpfed 'with regret,'Miss M. Wilkes being ap- on the 22nd Inse; pei C.P; R

i
• for British 

sung. A choir leader Is not to be blamed for Toronto: Bathnrst Street,-Rev. C, 0.' John- pointed' treasurer in her ,place. " Columbia, spending the 25th at,Winj1ipeg. They 
desiring to select his tunes, and not to be b~und ston. pll,sto.r. The other evening the membe~s The reports trom the various mission fields will attend Confe,rence on thjl Pacifi,e Coast, and 
down in every case to the tune selected Y a n-f the lAd!!',,' Aid SocietY,and ,of the Woman s were very encouraging. Letters were receive(l atteil1d to' other imoortant church interests, and 
committee; still, as a rule, tunes sh.ould be Missionary Society. met at the 'parsonage: After from Dr. Maud· Killam and Miss ,Brooks, who retur,n l;lome, in the latt'ei' erid"of' May. 
chosen ·from the book which is autho'flzed for tl'an~artin,g routine business. th.e 'president. ~rs. were in Shanghai, expecting soon to proceed Rev. Jahu ,peWitl:; Miller; one 'of the mOi:!t 
use and 'understood to' be used by the CO~gT: n, Fl. Starr. who is about to leave for Kmg- . up the river with Dr. Hart. 'Miss Fo'ster popular pulpit and platform 'orators of the day, 
gation and announcement should be mil. e In st.<ln. was presented With an address' expressi,:e reached Chentu 'in safety . after ,some of' the 'will visi,tTbrontonext Sunday, May 2, and fol
some ~ay of the tunes selected for every s€r- of the reg-ret ,felt at her departur(l, .and of thelr usual adventures on the river journey. ,Plenty- lowing. days. au Sunday ,he ,will, preach in Carl
vice If this were done, all who can sing by I).ppreciation of hl"r "untiring zeal an~ e,ll:ergy in of work awaits her there. as the Wo-man's, Hos-" ton Street Methodist church in the In()rnl.t).g, and '" ' note" or' are de~irous'~f learning, ,WOUld be en- . "A Y ng th!' . f thO t . d a . , 

- v ld tnA work of the Master. . ccompan I . > pital,with aCcommoda~lGn, o-r ~F'y l~LQ;Q;r,.,ll:-, 'Dunn' .Avenue church, Parkdale, 'iIi the evening. cour~ged to purchase note-books, as theYbWO~ address was a. case GEsiIverware' suitably en- tients, is 'now in operation.. MISS I?·rackblll He will lecture as' 'tollows :'''-Mon'day evening, 
have sotrie guarantee that they were not uymg graved, given as a mark of their esteem. :Mrs. and ,Miss Ford have taken into their care two ParKdale; Tuesday; McCaul'Street·; 'Wednesday, 
romething that they would never be able to Rt~.rr, who was taken by surprise; than'ked the cast-away baby girls, Dr. and Mrs. Kilbornhav- W{lodgreen, and Thursday, Sherbourne Street-
use. ~ lilnies fDr the kindly rllIllarks contain:d In !he ing promised to be, responsible ·for the expense each evening 'at, eiglJ.t.o:clock. ,One of hi" 

. WESLEY COLLEGE.· address. and for their thoughtfulnes-s III givmg of one of tliem :untll' it reaches the age of famous lectures, is entitle,d, "The Uses of Ugli-
The regular weekly Y. M. C. A. meeting .was her'such a handsome'present ... Shll ~ould Clften, sixtee:!l. .:.., , . ness~" " .... ~. 

this weel, and was'led by Mr. G.E. Elbott, think of them, and :would eyer retaIn a war~Miss Ida A. Sifton, of Strathroy-, was accepted Rev. Dr. Oime, Bridgeburg,' recehtly delivered ~~g ave an ~xcellent address on some phases, :mot in her heart, for the ·ladles of the Bathur~t fo·r work in Japan and appointed to sail· in an addre,ss before tho Methodist 'Preachers' As~ 
o,f th~ subject of "conscience." Street (',hurch. 'J'h.~ pastor. ma.de SGme remarks August, so that sh~ may reac;:h her field in .time seciatiGn at ~uffalo, on" Methodism as an Edu

The last regular weekly service of the Y., W. I'\v:nresslve of the hlg"~ oplmon:lle l:taddeveloo:ed for'the fall term. She is at present tak,ing a calionJ' The Brldgeburg Review says: "Sel
C A f ·this term was held last Monday, :th8 of the sterIiIl g Q11alitles possessed by the retlr- course at the De'accfneM Training Schoo.] m dom is, it the gpodfortune of't:!ie Assooiation 
12th . in~r and was conduded hy the VlCe- in)t president, He wished her'all the success, preparation for her w.ork. Two other ca!l- to have the privilege to hear' such an able, 

sident" Miss E. M. Peacock, who ga:,,: a;; llnd happines!; possible in her new ho~me. :~he didates .were con~ld~red and provisionally ac- thoughtful arid' elaqueht 'address as that de-
~re TO ria:te address on' ":OUr Opport1,lmtles. Rev. Goor)1.'e Brown closed the proceedIngs WIth cepted. The' comm'ittee had an interview with livered by Dr.' Orme. The 'SJ)eaker used no 
T~ : aminatlons in theolo'gy begin next week. pr::>,yer. Aftf'r this. refreshm.ent.~, were seryed, Miss Scott, sup-erintendent of the Deaconess manuscript, and yet such was: the systematic 

e Jii and a very pleasant social evemng spent. Home and Training School, and endo,rsed her. arrangement and, the e~sy style.of delivery that 
RAT PORTAGE. .. , '. views as' to the 'benefit w·hich such a COllr3e it was a pleasure to follow him, without at any 

The trustees of the church at Rat Portage . \ . -; -. - should be to missionary candida:t~. An inter- 'time v losing' the' trend'. of the arguments 
"'1'11 meet to-morrow to decide who ere the ser- London' Conference. view was also held witli Miss Emily Lawrence, Id'" d' d th 1" eached" 
" . b ldi o·f the "'ho w~~ lea,cI·n.1>: ,fo.r Brl·t'I'sh ""'l·u.mbia, to re- a( reese "an .e cone USIGns r . vices shall be held during t~e,Ul . ng . n """ ,_ '\JV 

new church. 'As already reported, the preser:.t Comber Clrcnit.-Rev. J. H. Kirkland l pas- sume her post as assistant nurse in the hospital Rev, G. F. Salton, Ph.B.-One of the most 
building has been sold; ~nd the p~rchaser IS tor. We have just closed a series of special at Port, Simpson during the fu,dough of Mi:>s interesting articles in the March Expositor, 
desirous of obtaining early POS3tlSS10n . The services at Staples, resulting in the qu~ckening S!)ence. . Lon,don, England, is :by Professor ,James Orr, 'of 

th' use of the new of believtjrs, and the. conversion of -many souls. The e"angelistlc work llImong the Chinese wo- Edlnburgl;l, on the. dat,e ,of the Exodus. The trustees are conSidering, . e ~ S bb th ft' . .. d 
o,Mra house or .the Rowing Cluh H~ll, or, sayD At a reception service, held last a a .. a er- men of Victoria, B.C., has develope.d to suell Professor believes and argues that the Exo us 
ti;; Rat Portage Minet,: ,~l,Ie adVIsability of noo-n. twenty adults gave in their names as an extent that the services of Miss Churchill took place, not under Mi'nep~~no'r in the XIX. 
erecting 'a large tent 'on the:~t(YI? of the 'rock nenr m,embers of our church, and a largecatechu1llen: have been secured to assist in the school, so that Dynasty, but under Am:eno,}}his iII; Rev. G. F. 
their 'present, pIa.ce of worshIp. '. class was formed of children who !;l<tve gIven Miss Morgan may have more time for visiting Salton, fro-m a car-eful study o;f the Tel-el-

W 1 their hearts to God since our -meetings began. the women In their homes, a work for which she Amarna Tablets, arrived at exactly the same 
So far as known the Methodists of mn peg The outlook fo-r Methodism in Staples if? 'grow- seems, to be" eminently adaJ)'ted. result by just the same lin9 of reasoning. He 

have not the prospect before th.em of any Im- ing brighter as the years 1'011 on. We have re-' The following rewlution was receiye,d from gave his views in a 'J)apei-' read before the Theo
portant outlay for material adyaI).ce~ent. Th: ceived valuable assistance from the Caldwell the Executive, of the General Society; it having' logical Convention at VictGria University, To
next church 'building enterprIse Will ,:t;rDbabl) Bros .. of London, who are workmen" who need been adopted at their March I)1-eeting : "Whereas ronto,' last November, which pal)er was after
be the erection of a new edi'fice for ZIon; .the not be ashamed," We cordially, commend these a resolution has been, received from the Execu- ,wards published .in the F,ebruary and iMarch 
desire fo,r this haB existed for years,but the tIme brethren to any church needing evangeHstlc tlve of the W. M. S" strongly tirgln,g that ,Mrs., numbers of the Ganadiim Methodist Magazine 
or pla,p.s for definite actio,n cannot be announced help. 'A vigorous and successful effort has been Large sh{lUld return to Japan, . and asking the' and Review, ' 'We congratulate The Methodist 
al! yet. Wesley church may need enlarged, ac- put forth by om peo·ple 'here to wipe out a debt concurrence of the Executl:V,e in that 'Proposal; Magazine on having. . a cOl1tributor Gfsuch 
commodation in the near future, as tl;ler~ IS a of nearly four hundred dollar.s on the parsonage. and whereas It was most desirable tha.t· the' original researchan<l: we think great credit is' 
healthy growth there; and onen the .audlence- The'money h,as nearly ~ll been raise~, and. Com~ question shouJd be setl:.Ie.d 'witllout further de- du: the Rev. Mr.' Salton for being able to fore
rOGm is too much crowded. - be,r parsonag-e wi~1 soon, under the blessmg of lay. Resolved, That in view oiall the circum- stall the opinion of even S\!otland's advanced 

Outside of Methodism there will probably be' God, be free from encumbrance. stances of the case, this committee is ~f opin~, tll,eological teachers.-St. Thomas Times. 
little done in this city in the way- of ,chu!-'ch ion that It is not advi~ble th,at. Mrs. Large be 
,building during the coming seaso-n. The FIrst sent. back to Javan." 
Scandinavian church (Mission Friends), Is about Hamilton Conference. As a result of the foregofng commuIlication Transfers:-,-Second,.List. 
to undertake the erection of a brick-v~neere[I It was rewlved: "That we, the' members, Qf tjle . 
church to seat 350 poople, thereby doubhng !he DeIhL-Rev. W. Wriglit, B.D., pastGl'. Anni- Executive Committee of the;W. M. S., desire.. The following transfers have been made ac-
present capacity. This is a li~tle congregatlO-ll versary servi.ces were ·held on the 11th inst. at to express regret that; the Executive of' the cording to .Dtsclpline ':, " 
which deservHs much credit for Its.pioneer wp,rk, Delhi. Able and interesting sermons were General Missionary SO'{!iety has not seen itS 'way .. J. H .. Gl1ant, BU],i,Hra,nnull.:ted, from L~lldon into 
carried on by working poople, WIth very lIttle preached by Rev. Robert. Walker, Qf Norwich. clear to accede to the. request Of the. Board of Bay of Quinte Conferen~e; forthwith .. ' 
help from· others, for a good many y,ears. Instead o,f a tea-meetipg, . special collections were the W. M. S. in reference to' 'the return of M~!l. J.B. Watts" sup€rannuatEid; from London into 

Winnipeg, TU~sd,ay, April 20. takeIl up on Sunday amGunting to nearly $54. Large to Japan, but we believe that the .mem-., 'lamt'lton. Con:feren'ce, fo'rthwith.' 
Fullarton.-Revs. J. Greene and H. A .. Gra- hers ()f that E,xecutive were actuated by what· A. CARNIAN, D,D., Generat.Sllperintendenl:;. 

Toronto Bible Training School. 
ham, pastors. During tohe early part· of the they considered to be the' best interests of the 
winter F'ullarton apPGintment was graciously Japanese work.in general., We recognize that' 

• visited with God's 'saving power. The special we ha,fe, under the circumstances, 'no constitu
The pubUc annual meeting, to which all services were well sustained. by the member-~ tional power to take further action in the mat-

. friends Gf the Bible Training School are cor- ship, and resulted in a, number of, dear con- ter." , " , :. 
diaIIy invited, will be held In the hall of the versions, increased congregations, aJ;ld a marked The annuai m~ting of the ,Board was ap
Y. W. C. Guild, McGlIl Street, ou Friday, April impro,ven:ient in all' :departments o·f the work. pOinted to be held the fourth' week in O~tober, 
SO, at 8 p.m: Addresses will be delivered by Some twenty-six united with the church, and commencing Tuesday, 26th. " Miss VeazeY,wl:!o 
Rev. G:J. Bishop and ,Rev. R. P. Mackay, and: nearly as many of tl:;e boys and girls have been' is to be home on furlough from.Japan, and ~A:iss 
several of ,the gra,dlll!-ting students will take . formed into a catechumen cl<J,ss. Our Epworth Spence, of p.ort Simpsou, are expected to give 
part.' LeaguES, of which there are four, are improv- addresses. 

The Upper Canada Tr,act,-Society •. 
The sixty-fourth 'annu'a( meeting of this grand 

old society' will be' held on Thur!lday evening 
next, the 29th,· inst." in' Zion Congre,gational 
church, Oollege ,Street. The' Rev., W. J .. ¥c
Caughan, of St. AndreW'S; the Rev. Mr. Courtice, 
Ed.itor mE' 'I'he Christian' Gu'atdian; the Rev. 
Dr. Moffat, and other' gentlemen, will addre~s 

'the audience. 
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4 
teachings of the popular creeds as .to ·the su- f&~~. . ., . chair, anQ. music cabinet, to Mrs. Cook, on be-
perior sanctity of Sunday or any day, and' who half of the congregation, as a. token of their 
yet believe hi the need of one day's rest iii esteem and appreciatIon of her serviees 'as or-
seven, and prefer our quiet .Sunday with all its ganist for the past thirteen years, during which' 

(ffIF- . 

SUNDAY STREET CARS. 
The Question Considered fromra':'Se~r 

Point of View.1 

Inconveniences to the bustle and whirl a~d ex- her perseverance has been untiring and her 
citement .of the American Sunday, Whatever. .::e':'""' faitJhfulness unquestioned. SQ'llle hours were 
Christianity m~y have done or not done for th~ Bay of Quinte Conference. . spent in a social and profitable way, and re-
world it ha.s at all events done t'l1is much, it freshments served, and the happy company left, 
has secured to the workIng classes ·t:b.eir day o'r Peterborough, George Street.-:-Rev. W. R. feeling _" how good and pleasant a ,thing It is 

BY PHILLIPS THOMPSON, TORON"ro. rest. Whether we believe 'Or not ·in the sanctity Young, pastoT. Rev. E. Cragg' wrttes: The for brethren to dwell-together in. unity." 
with ·which Sunday has been invested, nothing past(!r' af this charge, Rev. W. R. Young, will Toronto, MoCaul Street.-Rev. A. B. Oham-

1 • ,F'" • t t) is plainer than that this idea, embodied in legis- shortly complete a term of. four years on this bers, LL:B., past~r. The mission circle has' 
(Reprinted, from /,u; time 0.1 t,.e pre1nOU8 con cs. lat. ion and public opinion., has been the sole ob- sta;tion. His ministry has' peen Blpleand v 

started a self-denial fund for the support of a Before long the people Of Toronto .w.ill be stacIe' tha.t has prevented greedy capit!alists and effective, and in every department of ilie work 
asked to consider the question as to whether I so·wIess money-getters frop! converting It int.o there has been solid progress. The past year girl at' the h<tme at Fort Simpson. 
the street cars shall be allowed- to :run on Sun- a· day of toir and making the year one unen:d- has been one of much encouragement and bless.- Owen Sound, Scrope Street.~Rev. A. Brown, 
.day. Wi·th a 'view to bringing a:bout this f.I1g round of 'Weary, monotonous lab0t:; To Ing. The congregations have been lI11rge, the pastor. Special services have jll-.st closed. For 
change the Toronto World has been keeping' up make Sunday an ordinary 'hoHd'ay-a day of intei'ior- of the ehurch has been th()roughly three weeks the pastor was assisted by the 
a persistent agitation upon the' subject, whiCh' excursions and public amusemen.ts, would: be overhauled arid .lJeautified, the trust funds' are in Misses Hall, evangelists, of Guelph, and God's 
is a frequent topic ot discussiOn in otlier to' strengthen -immensely the hands of those e·A.SY circumstances, the regular eonnexional _-PEople very heartJlY co-operated in the work. 
quarters.· Amid all the arguments pro and who wish to remove all restrictions.-"l'he funds have been well sustained, and -what is About one hundred and fi·fiy perB'Ons sought the 
-ron, while very much that. is altogether irrele- thoughtles.s, selfish and IncoIlsiderate, who thin'k best of all, the beauty of the Lor.d our God Lord, nearly all of wh'om, with great clearness, 
van:t to the real issue has been introduced, only of the pleasures of the present and their. has been upon us, and mll-ny precious souls have testified to the power of converting grace. Whoio 
some coo.slderations of .v·ital con,sequence sllem own convenience, may w~ll ask them::;elves, been . brought from darkness into marve1J<ms f1!milies are now among the saved. Over one 
altogether lost sight 0(. The questio·n is whether in case a free Sunday were es·ta·blished light. During the past ,three wee~s the Rev .. hundred-names have already been received for 
usually debated with ·a ·theological or anUI they might not find themselves not indeed Mr. Ranton, the. well-known evangeUst,has church membersh,ip. At a specl·al meeting of 
theological bias which detracts much ffom the "com'Pelled to' labor. "-but ~ompelleQ. to choose b,een wi;th us, and has attractE*i unIversal at- the Quarterly Official B.oard, it was, on motion, 
force of what is urged on either slde. It is between laboring on Sunday and nm. laboriIl'g at tention. Mr. Ranton is a magnificent master resolved," 'l"hat as a Boar.d we desire to recor(l 
generally easy without reading between ·the lines .all. 'Of assemblies, in everything that relates to hu- o,ur grateful appreciation of the labors o·f the 
of the majority of the utterances o~this ,fruit- EASIER KEPT 'TH~N GOT. man needs. He sees at a glance what others Misses Hall, in the evangelistic services held 
ful topic to see either the bigot anxious to force It .is much easier to preserve one day in the on:Jy fin.d out by the slow pro'cess of analysis, in. ()ur church. We have ·been deeply im
:Q:is Sa:bbatarian ideas on the whole community, week, sanctioned by custom and public opinion, and puts it before the poople in phrases and pressed wHh their many excellencies of Chris
or the iconoclast ,whose dislike of Sunday as well as enforced- by law as a day of rest, than sentences that are not so.on forgotten. He has tian character. and with the ability and zea.l 
as a religious instituUon Is stronger than his .to secure varying and unreco'gnizeddays of the a keen. sense o'f humor; and by, no means re- which have ch:B.,racterized their affo·rts. Their 
zeal for the pubJ.lc .welfare .. ,I propose to·COIl.- week at the caprice of a.n employer by mere strains it, and yet we falI' to see ·why it Is not work has commEmded them to our confidence and 
sider someaspe-Qts of 'the controversy from a agreement or trade union presSure. The ex- 'just a.s virtuous to 'evoke a emile as to educe esteem, and ·we earnestly pray that they ·may 
lturely secular pOint of view, ami to. weigh the .perience· of labor reformers in securing shorter a tear; the smile and the t~at are closelY'allied,contlnue in health, in the enjoyment O'f !Wer}" 
Institution of the Toronto Sunday on its own hours has :Q.ot been: ,so encouraging, olie might. and Mr. Ranton's humor has about it the t.ouch, neEded grace, and in abundant usefulnesS. We 
merits without regard to the religious side of the suppose, as· to induce a desire to weaken ·the of a higher consecration. In fact, it would rejoice grea-tly in the revival which has re
discussion. - . saJfegucards which put' Sunday outside of the seem impossible for .any carrdid, discerning mind suited fwm these serv,ices, and render heartfelt 

Sweeping away ,then all ertraneous .. side- preB'!?ure of thecompetiHve struggle. AU the to fal.! in qui.tlkly discovering the genius, the thanks ·to God by whose power and in "who~e 
Issues,. the Q:uestion of a "Toronto. Sunday" 'pleas drawn from the scruples of Seventh Day worth, the eloquence of this devoted man. The _mercy the work has been wrought." 
versus a "free Sunday," or a partlaJlly free Adventists and members of Uke sects who, re- good accQmplished has been extensive, and can-
S1lI1day, Is greatly simpUfied by the general ad- garding Saturday as th.e real Sabbath, 'claim the, not be estim'l1lted by me·re nu,m'bers, anc} the work 
mission on the ,part of the advoca-tes of Sun- right to work on Sunday are simply so much is still going on 'with increasing power. 
day cars, that ,for the moral amI physical' clap-trap. It is unfortunate for the Individuals "- Easter Monday Concerts. 

health of the people -it is necessar;y that. every no doubt that they should be. deb'arred from 
one sholl-ld have one day in seven. a:s a day of Sunday work whHe they religiously .observe an
rest. The un'iversal experience of mankind other day, but people o~ scrupulous consciences 
has proved this so decidedly tha.t ·few w1ll at- are always at a d,isadvantage in business; Keep
temptJo deny it. The Wodd, and those of ing in mind the principle admitted -that one 
its way of thinkin:g, certainly do not, so at day's rest' in seven is necessary, we ha,ve but 
the outset we may take this' mucirfor granted. to inquire what would be the cousequence to 
The on'ly point of argunient, then, is whether society if ind~feren'ce to such scruples every 
under a Sunday. car regime, this one day's ,rest man were permitted to choose his own Sunday. 
in the week wHl ·be secured to those who now It 'would simply mean_ that ,for the grea.t 'ma
enjoy it, or Whether ,the ultimate, if not -the im- jority"there would be no rest-day, that the 
mediate, effect of the change will n«. be to de- . wheels of trail'e and· commerce and tratllc 'Would 
prive a. considerable proportion of~e workers gTind incessantly with conSequ.~ces a·thousand 
of their Sunday without giving them any other . times more injurious than even. the 'occasional 
day in its place. . Imprisonment 'of a conscientious man for: Sun-

But there are other classes of laoorers than d/;l.y labor. . . , . 
street railway employees w.ho would be affected. _ The working people have not so many rights 
Gi:ven a Sunday of travel and bustle and ex- nor such an' assured posltiOll that they can 
(lurs.lons,and other labor equally necessary would afford to risk' losing tl).eir :rest day to seCure 
be wanted. People8lWay' tromtheir homes for their' pleasur,e Qr Convenience at t'4e' expense 
many hours mUSlt eat and drink-many of them of theit fellows~ 
like to read and smoke. . Eating-houses, . 
restaurants, cigar and news stores must there-
fQre keep open~ What more reasonable and' 
natural? So here we. have at o.nce another Wesleyan .TheologlcalCollege; Mon~reat. 
large class of employees forced to la'Qor on Sun- fl . f 
day 'without even so .much protection again~t . The cpJe_ndar of the tWfOU,ty- ·fih sel¥?!On 0 
overwork' as a clause in a railway charter ra- this institutioJ;l has been received. It is a 12mo. 
qU!iring an appeal to th-e Supreme .Court for its pamphlet of 64 pp., and contains a large amount 
interpretati!>n. Who will secure them in their of valuable Information. Fmm ·asmall be
right to a day of rest ? gi~ning the' coilegehas now atta:ined an.' im-

It .is not at all likely ~at the movement for 
a H free Sundl;\y," the.ba:rriers o.nce being .down, portant posItion, and Will compare favorably 
would stop here. Of course, the "thin end of with all other slmilar institutions. Its faculty 
the wfOdge" argument .can be pushed too far consists Olf gentlemen whose Qualifications ca.n
-as it has been in this case. It dQesn't neces': not be questioned. Belngafilliated with McGiiI 
sarily follow thm Sunday cars would involvi<) Universtty, the students have advantaiges, 
Sunday theatres, or . base-ball games or dry- which cannot' be' surpassed by o'ther seats 
goods stores. But' it is quite probable that they. o;t learning. During the late session sixty-four 
would, lead to Sunday newspapers, Surrday let- have been in attendance, and at least . 338 
ter-delivery, and some o.ther encroachments on have been students at least two years within its 
the rest of,large' classes. of the .poople for which walls, most of whom are occupying useful po
an equally specIous plea. o·f p:ecesslty or eon.; . sitions in the Prov·lnces p.f the Domini~n, and 
venience could be made out. .And this much a few are in .the United States. Efforts are be
is likewise certain, tha( the spirit o·f oomp·etitlon Ing made to increase the Endowment Fund, to
and .greed would eagerly. avail itself of the wards which II consideirable amoun.t1!as been 
break-Ing dO'Wn of the legal and mornl sa·fe~ contributed. The gradua..tes do not forget ·their 
guards which secure Sunday's rest tot:b.e ,great alma mater; hence they /lave established an 
majority of us-to advocalte the w·ldenin'g of the Auxili:ary Fund <if their own, for which $2,740 
field for Sunday labor I!Jld money-getting un'der 'have ·been promised, and most of the amount
every argument of convenience or public. bene" has been paid. Probably they will secure a 
fit that could be devised. The example of Sun- suffieient sum to endow '8, cha:ir, or maybe -es
day street cars would be cited ai{ a rcason for, tabllsh an additional lectureship. The Bursar 
removing ,the remaining relltrictions, just as the. will be. glad to hear from any triend who ·may 
example of livery stable-keepers and ilO8.Chmen wish to aid the finanCial interests of the col-
Is norw quoted in favor ofSUllday cars. Two Iflgf!. . 
wrongs it is true do not. make one rIg·ht, but ------
one wrong always makes another easier. 

NOT A PARALLEL CASE. 
Prisoners' Aid Assoclatlon. 

/ The. twenty-secOnd annual report has .been 
. I . 

.received. The o·bjects contemplated by the 
Assaelation 'are the, reforma.tion of offenders, 

Montreal Conference. 
.The concert held in Massey Hall on Easter 

Monday has become one of the institutions of 
Toronto Methodism, which 1s largely the O'I1t-

Montreal, St. James.-Rev. Dr. Rose, pastor. come of the Socia.J Union. ·The combined 
The annual union love-feast was held on Good church choirs of the city for the most part pro
Fridcay . in. St. James church lecture~ha.ll, with vi'de the music. One object eontemp.Jated Is 
an atten'dance of a150ut -two hundred. Mos-t _the brotherhood of the churches, which are in 
of the Methodist minis-ters of the city were on danger.of drifting to congregationalism, rather 
the' platform; 1;4e testimonies given were spon- than connexionalism,. in their character. 
taneous an'dhearty, and the allotted time went During the few years that the eon cents have 
past all . too quickly.. 'The -Easter ~rvices in . been held, the financial proceeds have been the 
'our churches 'Were in. general of an exceptionally means of reducing debts on some of the 'churches 
beautiful ch'aracter. That in St. James was in the suburbs: to the amount of $4,000, but 
very fine. The ftoral decorations 'were. abundant; for which the edifices. so aided In aU probability 
the sermons by ·the pastor, Rev. Dr. Rose, were would have been lost to the Connexion, and de
as usual masterpieces of exposition and elo- 'voted to other uses rather than those ·for which 
quence, and, the musical part of .the service they were erected. It is con·fidently anttcipateu 

. really magnificent. The congregation at ·the that the finaneial resuIts at future concerts will 
morning service number~nearlY 2,000, and in be a still greater benefit to those trust estates 
the evening probably double that njlmber, the which are under financial burdens. 
splendid edifice being IDled to overfiowing. The .late concert was not quite so largely at-

tended as so.me in .former years'; probably this 
was owing to the cold weather. There were, 

Hamilton .Conference. . however, more than 2,000 persons present, and 
'. . the grap.d Massey Hall, with its brilliant lights, 

Dundas.-Rev. J. Wakefield, pastor. Yester- was truly attractive. The members of the 
day (Aprii 18), was the day for our S\1.perannua- choirs occupied the platform, the ladies of which, 
tion Fund cOllection, whioh is .alw·ays a day of . being dressed In white, presented a fine appear·· 
some anxiety, as we haye a large amount to ance. , i 

raise-this year $137. In the morning the pas- ~ The success of the evening was largely due to 
tor preached a sermon on proportionate giving, the Queen's Own Rifies' Band. Then there were 
and. asked the con.gregation for liberal giving, solos an.d duets, by several well-known artistes, 
and more than enough was put upon ·the plates as Miss Ida McLean, Miss SUSie Herson, Mrs. 
at t'he one serv-ice to ·meat the connexional de- Gillies, and Miss FloTence Ma.cpherso,n. There 
mand. A c-hurch which recognizes God's were Miss Lilian M. Hall, M.essrs. Torrington, 
financial claims is seldom or never behind in, Jeffers, Blakeley, and the .Trinlty Male Quartet, 
other matters.--Co·m. Messrs. Sherlock, Armstrong, Lee and Ho.witt. 

MI'. F: Warrington sang the pllltriotic piece, 

London Conference. 
"The Land o,f th~ Maple," ,the choms of which 
was sung ·by. the entire choir, In which the 
audience took a lively interest. Hf!re a.re tlie 

Wlleatley.-Rev. J. Morrison, pastor. Easter worn!:!.: 
Sunday. April 18, was a great day, when. :fYty "'0 the land of the maple Is the land for me, 
members were admitted into full conn-ectlon The land of the stalwart. the brave and the 
with the church here.' On Good Friday IIJfter- free; . 
noon a baptismal service was held, when twenty- The Rose, and the Thistle, th~ Shamraek and 
three adults and one infant were baptized, An • Lis,' 
infant <> also was 'baptlzed at the reeelltio.n iler- All bloom In one garden 'neath the mwple 
vice. 4t Trinity a class of twenty-flve proba- tree." . 
tioners; and at Goldsmith's, Trinity and Wheat-·. Mr. Warrington waved the maple branch as 
ley, several weeks were spent in special ser- the chorus was being Tepeated', and the audience 
vices, and more than 100 professed eonvel"S'lon, gave the most rapturous applause, which was 
several of whom have unlted with other repeated again and again. Seldom h'as sqch an 
churches. No evangelist was employed. Con- outburst of loya.lty ·been mani4'ested. The band 
ne:x:ional funds are nearly a.ll paid, a.nd of th~ gave several choice pieces, which were greatly 
pastor's. allowance, more has been paid than was enj()yed. Rev. Dr. Briggs, president Olf the 
appropriated. We thank God and take courage, Social Union, gave greetings to the audience, In 

Toronto Conference. 
, -

Toronto, Woodgreen Tabernacle.-Rev. W. J. 
Barkwell, M.A., pastor, Th~ r!'!Cent Sunday-

which he thanked them for their presenc!l .. 
The 19th Psalm was ,read in concert, and the 
Doctor led th~ vast co,ncourse in repeating ·the. 
Lord's Prll-yer. :> 

A word as to the pr.ivate coa'Ch and the 
llvery buggy which aecupy such a eonsplcuous 
place in the discussion. There is a ,Wide differ
ence in the position of the community In regard 
to these and to. public conveyances, In the 
first place ,the work ·in.volved in the former is 
comparatively lIght-not for a moment to be 
compared witli. the hard, continuous labOr of tho 
street railway. But a far more vital considera
tion Is 'that while ordinary vehicle traffic Is a 
private matter, the body of .the citizens are prac
tically partners in the streat railway. We all 
have a. direct, individual responsibility in con
nection with it. It is our right and our duty 
as citizens to regulate it-so far as our purchased, 
recreant '~dermen have left us our ri'ghts-wIth 
an eye to the general benefit e.nd the. weLtare 
of the whole people, taking the largest a.nd most 
far~reaching vie-ws as to the Ultimate effect of 
our course. We possess no such: proprietary 
right In the Dither ca.se; It Is a. mistake or a: 
wilful misstatement on the part of the support. 
ers of Sund'ay cars when they set down all their 
opponents 'on this question as puritaniCal bigots 
or blind· followers of the elergy. The In:tlu
ence of the ministers of most orthodox denomi
nations is strongly against any relaxation. of the 
Sunday laws no doubt. but at the same time 
there are a great many people wholly outside 
and beyond t!!at influence, who ignore the 

their weJfare when discharged, the l!revention school anniversary sQorrlces were among the 
of crime, a.nd prison r€iform. 'Sunday-schooJs .. must su{!cessful of the twenty-two anniveraaHes 
are taught in the Central Prison, which are at- of the Woodgreen Sunday-school. The preach
tended by 228 scholars; ,in the reformatory for ers for Sunday were Rev. C. O. JQhnst()n, Rev. 
. women,' attended by about thirty on an average; A. C. Crews. ~nd Conductor Snider, and were 

greeted with larg~ and I:IJpp~iative congrega
a night-school. for secular edu.catioo. ~s also tioris, many having to' stanf;). at the evening 

The National Anth€'JJl was sung at a fey; 
minutes after ten o'clock, and the vast audi.ence 
retired, well pleased with the evening's enter
tainment.· . 

China News • 

Several letters have been received from.Ohina. 
aU of which contained much interesting intelli
gence. Rev. Dr. Hart aud his companions 
reached Shanghai in March, all were in good 
healtJh and spIrits, and were about to proceed 
on their journey to the Interior. 

taught .. in the. Central Prison, at which ~ere was service for 'want of' room. The school pre
an average 'Of seventy-four during the year; sented a 'splendid . appearance-on the raised 
good literature Is also distributed. A home fot pla,tform and galleries-the singing being espe
glrls'is maintained, and a preaching serviee is cially excellent, under the training of Mr .. 
held weekly. at the Central Prison, and twice Worthing. Mr. JenkInson, the esteemed super
at the Female Reform8lt.ory, by ministers (If intendent, w:ho. has held that important office 
Toronto' ·city. ' , 

It is sad to thiilk that so many aged poor of for the past seventeen years,.advocated the need 
Ontario are shut up in jail, simply because they of rai-ger school-room accommodation ;for t·he 
hav~ no ,frien.ds to care for them. Their only: bicreased attendance, which numbered oyer 600. 

The report of Secretary Van Damp showed the 
crime (?) is poverty. There shOUld 'be a home most sa.tisfactor.;y condition in the history of bhe 
provided in the city for aU such persons. schooL Regret was expressed at prospective 

:I'he .police court is visited dally to ·rescue those removal of the pastor next July, 
who are willing to put themselves under the 
influence of the Bible-reader, and meetings are Maple Circult.-Rev. A. Bedford, pastor. A 
held in the evenings on ,behalf of such as are very pleasant gathering of the Hope congrega
desirous to reform. ·tion took' place on Friday evening, 2nd lnst., 

Such is a 'brief outline of what the Association at the residence of Mr. George Cook, when a 
is dOing on beha:lf of those who belong to the very appreciative address was read and pre
unfortunate class of criminals. sented, together wl:th a handsome large. rocking-

One incident of more than ordinary interest 
took place, viz., the marriage of Dr. H. Mather 
Hare to Miss Hart. They ·will truke up -their 
abode at Kiating, where they will carry on 
their miSSionary work. . 

b Dr. Hart has procured type and seC'Uf.ed 3-
native 'printer, so that it is anticipateil that 
great p'rogress will be made in preparing im
portant literature for' ,t·he. people of the Celest~al 
Empire, who are anxious to secure all the scien
tific and religious books as rapidly as they can 
be provided. The Doctor is fun o.f hope re
specting the future, and QeIieves that the press
ing needs for the next few years wlll be a rein
forcement of bright, strong young men. Two 
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are needed immediately at Kiating,and two .at 
Chentu, to prepare ·for the out-stations. 

Rev. Dr. W. E. Smith,who went from Bay 
. of Quinte Conference, writes that himself and 
party arrived safely from Shanghai, although 
the journey took three months. Their baggage 
was ,much injured, through. the sinking of· a 
small boat. All are well at the mission. 

Rev. James Endicott,:of Kiating, writes that 
. the people are getting more friendly, and the 

work 1s progressing. The new mission·houE\es 
are nearly completed. 

A Collection of Psalms 'and Hymns. 
Mrs. McMechen, of ~ndon, Ont., daughter of 

tlie late Rev. J. H. RobiIl'son, ·has. sent to Dr. 
Briggs a unique little volume bearing the above 
title whieh he will either retain in the Book-' 
ROO:n or forward to the library of Victoria Uni
versity. Thesa:id volume was ·published by 
John Wesley and Charles Wesley, in 1743. sec
ond edition. 

:Memorial Noldces m .be brief, or they will be reducild 
before publication. A of aboull200 words Is . 
Iu all imiinarr oases. P es, 

THE CHRISTIA.N GUA:B.DIAN. 

we feel our great lOBS, 'We will not complain earnestly that death might ~edi1y come 'and 
against God, nor even "rorrlil'W as others <wlio end l;ler suftering. Most ()f her cO'mpany .hav
have noho'Pe." A few hOUl!S .'before 'his death Ing gone before her, she longed to get home to 
he called every perspn ,in the-house to his bed- where the weary -are forever at rest.' We'lald 
side, gave words of counsel, shook hands, b'ade her ·remalns- beside her beloved partner. 
them farewell, and asked them to m!*!t mm In J. H. McC. 
heaven, saying, "I shall be at .the .~autUul gate HUDSON.-,-Charlie Hudson, youngest son of. 
waiting and wa:tehing ,for you." He leaves.a John and Sarah E. -Hudson, Feversham, Out., 
widowed mother, wife an·d two sisters to mourIl after an .illness of two weeJm, was' caught 'aw~y 
their lOss and bless his memory. to his eternal home, to be with Jesus, March 5, 

. J. G. Yelland.' 1897., aged nine years. '1'his sweet boy left us 
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at WaterdO'Wn, Ol}t., for seventeen years of 
her married life, and there tw.o d.aughters were 
born. In 1883 the family moved to Toronto, 
where she always did what she could for C'hrist' 
and his work. She 'was always, while in health, 
'a most zealous church worker; and would not 
spare ,herself any trouble to help the !WOrk 
along. . Of late year!'! she has been in poop 
health, and not able to go 'Out very much. Hel' 
husband died of paralysis five years ago •. 
Eighteen months ago ,Mrs. Fo~ar became a 
member of Bathurst Street chlnrch, in Toronto, . 
and was most faitMul in· ·her church life. Such 
was her influence for good that her life was 
a constant invitation -to Christ. She died In the 
Lord, February 18, 1897, after a few weeks of 
severe illness, and entered calmly into rest ill 
her seventy-1irst year. "'Asleep in Jesus." 

C. O. J. 

OWEN.-On,February 6, at'the home of her with a song of praise on hIs lips. His grand
f'ister, Mrs . ../Robert Gardiner, .:t;lrnmpton, IIj.amma; Mrs. Thomas Saigeou,o" passed on be
Melvina Owen, relict of Abner Owen,passed 'fore (1897), to' that place ·where every tear is 
away from earth In :great ,peace. She was wiped 3Jway, and nigh:t'is l!)st'in end'less. day." 
born January 17, +813, and 'Was therefore' 'This dear mother in Israel was born 1834·; 
eighty-four years of age. Her maiden lli!tme joined the MethOdist Ohurch eSirly in life; left 
was Holt, and until fourteen years old she Uved a w.idow 1894; leaves a large .family of flve· 
in the town of Lockport, N.Y.' D1!ring a re- sons an:ct three lovIng daughters, to fe91 lonely 
vival she wa's conVerted at thirteen years of age, without her. In fier fatal illness' she testified McMEEKIN.-John McMeekin was born in 
and joined the Pres·byteri3.l1 ,church .. of )Vhich to her pastor and friends that" All waS well." Larne, county- Antrim, Irelarrd, July; 1812, and. 
her parents were devoted members, and where .T.hese two were lovely in lif~ and in death fol- departed this Ufe,at Ch,athaip,Argent;euil county, 
she received 8i religiOUS training.. About'8; lowed each other closely to heaven. . P.Q., March 13, 1897, iIlearly eighty-flve years 
year after,wards the ·family moved ,to Canada, T. Legate. of age. Shortly after his arrival in Canada 
and found their lot among the Methodists, there BLAKELEY:-Cynth!:a. .Blakeley, wife of Mr. h~ gave his heart to God, and associated himself 
being nO Presbyterian ehurClh in the neighbor- Samuel Blakeley, of BelleviUe, 'Was oorn in :Vlth the Methwlst Church. an~ .formedundy
hood. They always retained a 'high reg·ard for Adol1l'hustown September 4 1825 and died mg attachments to the oldmlnrsters and cla~s
their old church,' while ~coming' ardent mem- March 4 1897 Mrs. Bfakeiey ,In' ·her youth ,leaders, and members .. When old ag~ and m
bers of the (l'hurch 1)·f their adoption. In 1835 h h ,. 'd t· 1 th i i t h' ' firmities pressed upon him. and the ,friends of 
Mtss Holt became the wife of Abner Owen. No t oug· -t her. J;11:0VI en Ia pa ay n . ea.c mg. his· youth were scattered, his soul would often 
more loyal, devoted, self-'Samificing oouple ever a~d t~ quall.iY hersel·f ·for this n,Oble workd. of kindle to a holy flame when speaking of .the 

mouldmg chIl4ren into the love. of knowle ge, covenants they made with God. and the Mess
gmced a Methodist SO'Ciety. ,TestimMlieS'- She. attended the :t;:0nna.. 1 SChO<?l In .Toronto, and iug's the. y received.. Many former 'pastors wilr 
numerous and P'O,werful-:-are given to this day whlle there, met· HlIl~ ,who IS frurer than the remember -his kindness and prayers. His wife 
of their force of charii.ct~r, and consequent re- sons of men," and thiS strange and heavenly. try 1 
ligio'1.1S influence over the rising youth of t~eir light gave new strength, to tJhe original impulse, preceded h~m tJ) tha\ 'b~~ter'ft?Oun 11 .u:ev;;ag 

and aooonnts of lnneral servIces. cannot 
These memoirs should noli be reu 
oharaoteristio notioes of the deoea.sed, 

. office within two months of the person's day and generation. The Christian GuardIan, to lead the youth into the devious ways of know- years, and I! was t? h;;:t . we. mg a e Y 
I was a potent 'factor in their home. In 1857 Mrs .. ledge. Coming from- the' Normal ,School she of ~is appomted tIme, t t~~l?ey shOuld fm~t 

Owen was left a widow, with a l!J,rge ia:mUy. entered upon 'her new calling with :special a:gam. .We are glad o· ,n so I;Uany 0 . e 
She. Wa:S faithful, loving, exemp~arya:s a a titude 'and grace, and speedily infused new childre~ In the way of rlghteousn~ss. ,We tru~t 
mother, and hence it can no,w ,be said that her lEe and a new tone in her scholars. ,Then, they WIll all meet in h;aven. saved ~f tl6 
ohildren are .. following in, ,Hie track le~t after twenty years' faithful servi.ce, 8he became Lord.~' Bro. McMeelkinds ~~t hours i~h dGond 
radiant by her example, ,and clear 'by tlie the wife of Mr 'Blakeley She showed the same re·morse, no fear 1 ,no

f 
Chou, u" PMeace ~an on' 

c]efiniteneEs of her steps along the ·way. Eight aptitude in t~~;chlrig Bible-classes in' Sunday- . deep.as the b ue
h

? 't~avtenl' di or~,' c-

LEONARD.-Joseph i:..oonard wf!.S .!:!Om in 
Ireland, 'March 4, 1810; ~oved to thi's country 
with his parents when quite young, and s.ettl~d 
near Kingston. He was con,verted' in h l9 
twenty-second year,and at once cast in 'his lot 
with the people called Methodists. He was 
shOT'tIy after married to Ann. Jane Wilson. In 
1840 'he moved to the township of Por:t~and, ini 
which place ,he lived Ull March 11, 1~97, when 
God called hIm tothil eterna.l h()me on high. 
Father Leonard, as' 'he was latterly called, was . 
a very d.evoted servant ()f God-inten,sely spi:ri
tual always active in >Christian work, passion
~telY fond of the house of Gild,' and of·the "fel
lowship of. the saints," ·~e filled ACceptably 
the office Qf local preacher for maniY years! and 
when through falling health, .he was no longer 
able to frequent the sanctuary, he evinced the 
same earnest desire for the prosperity of God's 
Zion, and the spiritual welfare of hIs saints. 
Four of 'hI1il family 'have preceded him to the 
better land. A lonely ,widow, -three sons iLnd 
three daughters.-all members of the Methodist 
.Ohurch-remain to mourn 'his loss,but they sor
ro'W not 'as these wIthout hope. May they all 
meet in ''heaven. J. B. R. 

DAY.-The Cataraqui Circuit has suffered 
great loss in the decease o.f Mrs. Cornillia Day, 
who was called to her heavenly home February 
23, 1897. Sister Day was the .-, .. aughter of the 
late David Purdy, and was rorn at Cataraqui 
June 7, 1840. During the ministry'of the late 
Re:v. William Stephenson, in 1858-60, ·with a 
number of her associa.tes and relatives, she gave 
her heart ,to GQd, and joined the Methoddst 
Church. Her 'Subsequent life ·proved the 
genuineness 'Of ·her converslou. In 186.5 she 
was united in -marriage to L. J. Day, ,Esq .• who 
preceded ·her to the better world Mar~h 6, 1888. 
Mr. Day was eminently successful -in Me 'busi
n.e!lS affairs, and left ampl~ provision for his 
family. The respo·nsibiUty that comes with 
the posseSsion O'f ·wealth was tally rQCOgnized 
by Sister Day, and she endeavored to use her 
means for the advantage of the church, and to 
minister to the needs of the poor. Her 'hos
pitality ,was unbounded, ministers of the Go .. pel 
were especially welcomed to her 'home. Her 
place in the house of prayer was always fllled; 
the Qoopel message was fully a'Ppreciated, and 
was a controlling force in her every-day Ufe 
and contrersation. When physical weakness 
prevented her attendMce upOn the means of 
grace, she felt the deprIvation keenly, but was 
enabled to enjoy un'interrupted commun,to.n with 
God in her own home. In the midat of severe 
pain 'she rejoieed exceedingly. When it beCame 
apparent that life was a.t its close, she calmly 
arranged her affa.1rs, showing ,her interest In 
the church by ,making provision tot beaUitifying 
the sanctuary wihere she had so often worship
ped.· Her Hfe was quiet and uneventful, yet 
was of such a character that "be1ng qead she 
yet speak:eth." OU'r loss i5 her gain. An only 
son, L. J. Day, recording steward of the cir
cuit, a'n ,'aged mother, and several ·brothers and 
sisters, are left to mourn tihe loss of a. loving 
t,nother! daughter and stster. 'A. R. O. 

STEVENS.-William Stevena, son of'MiehaeJ 
and Susan Stevens, was born June 6, 1864, in 
the village of Credlton, county of Huron, ont., 
and on; March 6, 1897, aJlter one ,week's severe 
sulrering from infiammaItLon ()f the lungs, 
. sweetly fell asleep in Jesus. FrOm a child he 
Viras taken to all thechuroh 'Services and Sa:b
bath-school ; thus he grew up under the gracious 
influences of religion, so that when a boy of 
twelve or thirteen yearS, durln·g the pastorate 
of our late Bro. J. W. ·Butcher, ,he 'ga.ve ,himself 
to Christ, an4 through grace held fasthig con-
1hience unto the end. For ten 'Years 'he did 
splendid work· as a local preaeher; the last two 
years he preached on an average of abou.t once 
every three weeks to the same oongregatlon, 
with great acceptance andproflt to a.l1, For 
twelve years he ha.d charge of the Sabbath
school, in whieh he e;x:celled. As ela.S1l-leader, 
recording steward, etc., he' gave evidence of 
marked ability e.n4 adaptation ,fur the work. 
Through his demi$ the society and circuit have 
lost a valuable, con1iltant, generous and loyal 
brother. Hiskindllness of spirit endeared 'him 
to all ; while hi'S consistent life, his loyalty to 
the church, and his faithfulness to ,the means 

. of .grace, madeb;jm a power for good. While 

, h t l' , .... 1.. h 'd ed' ..' queror through 1m .l.la ' ()ve us. .J.-ears ago,.s e c1l;'me . 0 lve WVWJ. er. WI ow. schools,. winning ,the young to dIvine thIngs,. and, !D •. Brill. 
Sister, Mrs. Gardmer, Ix:: Bra'mpton, an'd Grace thus filllng up her '1)1i8s1oo -in the ,ch!Ur,eh, in 
~hurch witnessed .her bt;gh~: c~eerf.ul, unw:ave.r-the homecircie. as wi·fe and mother. It is be- BONH.A!M.-Mrs. Mary Bonham, relict .of the 
mg career as'a hfe venly hId W'lth Chnst Incoming to say how'admirable 'ho'W beautiful late John Bonh'am, died at the ,residence 1)~ her 
God." She was OiIlly HI a few days: she wor- what a slfining example! and when death looked son, ,Mr. Ezra Eionhaln. of OxfoTd., on Monday, 
shipped in the earthly' temple oil sabbath even- in at the 400r the same ~ace that sustained March 15, in her eighty-fourth y,ear. M;rs, Bon
ing~ and e,~e the 'next Sabbruth dawned 00100'1'", her vigorous, active Bfe sUStained her in her ham was 'born near Grimsby, Ont., and Sifter 
she was a p111ar ,~n the temple o~ God to go no weariness and weakness. The dllirk valley and spending fourteen years 'near that town, re-
more out forever. All Is well. shadO'w of death were Hghted up with t'he moved to Brant county. She W'aS converted to 

J. E. Lancel~y. radiance of heaven, di6'pe1ling all d'arkness and Goo at the age of twenty, when she united With 

OLEMENT.-ChMles Birdsall Clement, eldest 
son' or! Rev. E. L. Olement, dIed at Til eon burg, 
March 11, in his seven.teenth yeaT. He .was 
born at Fen wick, when his father was pe,stor of 
Pelham Circuit, and at the same place, some 
years after, while yet but a child, gave his flrst 
tl>stimony for Ohrist, and ever since has ac
knowledged himself a Chriatian. He was evi
dently pos.sessed of rare gifts and ~graces, which 
led 'his friends, and esxrecially ,his parents, to 
.expect great thIngs from him when he ah01lld 
ripen into manhood, Indeed, ,when we reme~
ber' that the sainted Emerson Bristol was his 
grandfather, ·that two of his uncles and >his 
fa.ther are MethGdist ministers, it is not to be 
wondered at, that at times the desire to preach 
the Word, and to edueat~ Mmself therelfor, was 
~ig within his soul. 'Difficnlties, 'however, In
tervened, and when his father's health became 
60 impaired, and his condition so helpless, that 
,he must retire !from the active work of the min
Istry, and seek 'Superannuation, Bert Stepped 
into the breach, and immediately developed -into 
a m()st· manly young man ; and although so 
young, cheerfully took upon 'himself the duties 
devolving upon him a.s the eldest son, and main-' 
stay of the family. One who was intimately 
acquainted with him said, "He was the best 
boy I ever knew." But" he was not, ·for God 
tool!; him'." '" B. L. C. 

doubt; and those who stood nigh ·her dying the Methodl~t church at St. George, under th~ 
couch heard no complaint, n'o ,murmur, and saw labors of the Rev. ;MattheW ,Whiting. She' 
no tear, save thos,e shed by her h()useh'old. and came to Kent county, twenty-eight yea.rs ago, 
friends, at the loss of an earthly life so haI- spendi:{j.g twenty years in ~idget()wn.· She 
lowed, and a spirit so angelic. _ spent the last few weeks with ·her son, where, • 

. G. or. Dingman. • after a brief illness, she passed away. . She 
. bore her illness with great patience, ana 

STONE.-Lours~ MaHo~, ·wife of Eathel found ,gi-eat comfort in the twenty-third Psalm. 
Stone, was born about thIrty-nine r,ears a.go, Among .her iast words ,were," Jesus, glory, 
and was married on her twenty-first blrthday to heaven." By her death the tow·n ,has lost an 
her; no~ SOITowlng 'husoo.nd. She was. born_ oM, and respected ,resident, and the MethOdifit 
agam SIX Yead'S ago. ~d bas lived a consIstent Church a member of sixty-four ~ars. She left 
life ever s.ince, enjoymg the colllfldence ~f her a 'family of two sons and three daughters; tw.o 
neigh'bors and fellow.(lhristia.ns: She ha;;; not. other daughters had ,preCeded her to the better 
been strong, llnd she 'has had <interDl\ltJtlng I d J. P. 
seasons of illness. Her last illness la&ted Slb'out an. \I 
eight weeks, durlIlg whioh ,time she wffered MUNDELL.-John Munden. While the 
much, the most unfortunate feature in the case church bells were ringing on Sunday: evening, 
being her mental ~berra.tion for a week or 'more, March 28, Mr. John Mundell, an old and highly
but her r~n retnr'ned, and she lil'Poke of lier esteemed member of Qur church in' Elora, 
anticipated departure with composure and con- entered into rest. His hea.l,th ha:d"been falling 
fidence that she would 6O()n be at rest and at for two years past, and his death Wa& not un
home, 'Where' it would be far:better.· She de-' expected. He was a illative of Ireland, ,born in' 
parted this life on Friday, 9th .inst., abou~ 6 county Londonderry, in 1827. When a youth 
a.m., we all believe, in "sure and certa.in hope," he emigrated to Can'8.da, ,reaching Elora about 
leaving two little boys, besidil Iher hueband. 1850, and continuing to ,reside there untll his 

W: H. Peake. death. Brought up -in Ireland to the Church 
CONNOR.-WilUam Connor was born in of E·ngland, he attended the Methodist Church 

county Cavan, Ireland, DeCember 1, 1.820; died . with his .wl<fe, arrd during a. s~es of special ser
at his res.iden.ce in Belleville, April 8, ~897. Bro. vices In 1859, eonducted by the Revs, Matthew 

Swann and' the la.te Goorge ,Burson, he :was eon
Connor came to' Canada when twenty-one years vinced of sin, and obtained peace through ·be

OSBORNE.-"':Ernest W. Osborne: a young man of age, and s'hortly after :made his way to Prince Heving.. He united with the ehurch, and rEh 
1)~ great usefulness in the church, .was taken' Edward COU)'lty, where, for a num'ber of y-ears, mained frDm that time an atta:eh€Jd and useful 
from ,the Penetanguishene congregation quite' he engaged in the work of a school-teacher, member. The Christi'an life of Bro. 'Mundell 
unexpectedly on March 26, death resulting from ,durIng whieih time :he married Miss .M. A. Cheat- was marked by regular and devout atten!dance I 

pneumonia. He was president of the-Epworth harm, who proved tc> 'him a ,helpmeet indeed. at pu'bllc worship generous support of.all local 
League, assistant superintendent of the Sunday- Bro. Connor was· converted in . his sixteenth and connexional 'church interests, IntelHgent 
school, and was, though only twenty-one years year,and was "true till death." He seems never to aeqtiaintance with all church movements; fldellty 
old; a pillar in the church, and one of ,the min- have had a doubt of the reality of his new birth, in t'he work committed to 'him as steward, 
ister>:s truest friends and helpers. He W1!os of and others sbB.red in the belief of its genuine- trustee, and representative to distriet meeting 
It. retiring disposition, yet the demap.ds of the ness. His change was, under Gild, >the resu1t and Conference, and by blameless conduct and 
work for Christ's'sake brought him into promin- of persimaJ study of the Bible, of which he was quiet testimony for Christ. Dur!.ngthe long 
ence, and he sustained an unsullied reputation i dliigent and in.telligent stlllient. Few Chris- arrd painful illness preceding his death, he 'Was 
by his sterling worth. He was in a trusted pub- trans had a mind 'better stored with Bible more than patient-cheerful, ·hopeful and con
lic posItion, where he came In contact with an truths. He was "~1ghty In the SCriptures." tiding calmly In the saving' ,work of our Re

.classes of people, and our church was honored' For upward of My years 'he 'Was a local deemer. He leaves a widow and two sons to 
by ~aving him as a member and leader. He preacher,. formerly in t;he M. E. Ohurch, ,and cherish the .memory of .one who was hOillored in 
had a nabit of keeping !j. listo'f young .frlends latterly In the united Methooism. Duringthe the community, a:bove many, a.nd in' his 'home 
for whom he prayed, and he would .work for one latter years of ,his life,he waS aSSOOlatoo with tenderly OOloved. J. C. Stevenson. 
till that one was converted. The last one Bleeker Street church, in which he was ela&s-
worked for was so att'aehed to him, that with a leader, and Sunday-school superintendent, till HOSKINS.-Anna Hoskins, ,reUC:t or the late 
brother's devotion he stayed at his . bedside al- quiterecent~y. Dr. Gordon and Rev. A. Andrew Glass. was born near Farmersville, in 
most constantly in-his last sickness. 'Tis easy Campbell, afonnerpastor, tesUfled their r80 the Province of Quebec, November 13, 1819, and 
to believe in 'Christ and heaven when we know' gaTds. And the writer holds his memory as after a short illness, fro·m heart failure, passed 
such characters, for we know that only Christ that of a. true man, it faithful Christian, and the peacefully away March 9, 1897. Her lather die~ 
can create such lives, and that heaven is. a churc.h that has been bereft of him mOUl'ns 'him in Quebec, and she, with her mother, removed to 
necessity to receive them. 'Tis e. comfort to the as'~' a . prince' and a great man. 'falleI!- 'in ()ur Hastings county; taught in 'the public schools 
parents to know they gave back to God their work." His widow and nine children, one of for eIght years, and was married April 13, 1~47. 
~oy in hO,nor and Safety. W. K. H. who.m ,is a -minister of theM.E. Church in the Her husband also taught school untt! anout 

United States, revere his 'memory ~ a faith,fnl twenty-four years ago, after which ~e lived In 
HOWELL.-Lucy Cummings, who was of 

Scotch aneeStry, was born in the State of Ohio, 
1815. Wi1lh a ma-med sister she early removed 

husband and a kind and loving fat'her. . the viCin.ity of Stirling, uritil his death, about 
J. A. four years ago. Since then decease'd has lived 

to the townsh·ip ()f Fle.mboro', Onto There she FORFAR.-Elizabeth Johnson 'Was born in 
was married in 1843 to LeT! D. Howell, of Zion the townshi'P of Nelson, Halton eounty, April 12, 
Hm, wwnshlp of Aneaster. T'heir :flfty years 1826. She was the eldest daug.b,ter of Neil 
of arduous andsn:ecessf1l1 toil!n that place Johnson, who ca'I)'lC from the H~ghland's of 
terminated with his ~hly career. She then, Scotland. There was a large family of brothers 
with one to whom she ever was a 'k,ind and lov- and sISters, many of whom have passed away. 
ing mo,ther, removed to Jerseyville. For the, She was raised in the Presbyterian Churcl;1, and 
past four years she enjoyed peace and comfort, received a very strict early training, being 
though feeble in 'health. Everything that thoroughly ~ versed in the Bible and Shorter 
affeetion could devise was done to .prolong her . Cateehlsm.· She was 'married in December, 
days, but· all in vain. After great Buffering 1863, to T,hpmas Forfar, of Scarboro' township, 
she pa'Ssed away, an()ther victim to that painful and this u'n1on proved 11 most ·happy one. She 
Br·!ght's disease. For nearly sixty years she joined the MethodIst Chureh shortly after mar
had beel'J. a devoted member of the Methodist riage, and althOugh her huslmnd was not a con
Church. Her experience was undemoJ!stratlve, verted man wheil ,married, he was gloriously 
out she seemed to eVer posseS'S perfect abiding saved during a revival held by Rev. George 
peace. In her illness she ,wondered why she Rlchar.dson, in 1874. He was' ever after a 
was permitted to tarry so long, and prayed thoroughly eonsecrated Christian.. She lIved 

with her children, mostly with ,Mrs; W. Twiddey, 
at Cookstown, where spe died. Sister qle.~ 
was converted when fitteen years old, and has 
been a member of the Methodist Church> ever 
silice. Not only has g,he been. a ,member, 'but 
an humble follower of the 10000ly Nazarene, 
striving to develop in herself those charm,ing 
traits found in ·lier :blessed Master. She is_ 
spoken of as being most patient and ,unselfi,sh. 
Though afflicted with a chronic alIment, which. 
caused almost constant pain, she was never 
known to murmur, and seldom 'mentioned her 
amiction unless asked about it. Some years 
ago she entered into a ,fuller .ex:perienoo of :per
fect lo·ve, in which the Saviour seemed very near 
in the words, "Peace I leave with you. peace I 
give unto you." ·This :peace she experienced 
until the last, often longing to be a.way and be 
at home with Jesus. Goo. Nickle. 
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1IIolulay, :.lprU.-9U.' 

PrimrOse Day was celebrated in 
England. 

Mr. John J.Foote, proprietor of The 
'Morning Cl].ronicle, p-f. Quebec,iS, dead. 

The United States Semi.te has agreed 
to vote on the arbitration treaty on' 
May'5, 'at four o'clock. 

COUNT NOT THE COST 
Of keeping in force an Investment Policy of Insurance, as, 
whether the insured lives to the completion of the investment 
period or not, the amount payable to him if he survives .the 
period selected,· or to his beneficiary, if his death comes prior 
thereto, ka,handsome return for the amount invested. . 

~~B~~~~~ 

M~nm Resnlts . ~ 
. Minimnm Exertion I 

is what a. person should oon- ~ 

, Mr. Do,bellhas returned to Ottawa 
(rom England, where he was in con
nection with the fast Atlantic sel'Yice. 

The Greeks have w(m, an important 
engagement at Reveni, and the Turk
ish army there is reported to be re
treating. 

Th C 
. d ()LEVELAND" enjoy the very essenco of 'hygienic comfort and 

I 
~:::~in w~~OiC:i;! a ,~:~~ ~I~ 

e ompoun l=",.tp~.~. ~ 

Joseph E. Kelly, the alleged mur
.derer of Cashier StickneY,of the Sum'
mersworth, N.H:, Bank, was arrested 
in Montreal. 

Investment Policy Th:'!':;~:'!.Clev lands ~ · . . I Models 22, 23 , •• w 'mp~ •• m •• ") Price 87 5 ~ 
The Cabinet, passed an order-in

Council to-day, making June 22 the 
ditte for the dill/monn jlibilee celebra
tion all over the Dominion. 

North American Life ~ .Models 27, 211, 29 Price 8100 ~ 
Assurance CO. TORONTO, ONT. ~ :E::'::,?;- H. A. LOZIER & CO. ".::;~=; •• ~ ~ 8¢nteddlJ;tricts. TORONTO; ONT. t;,ATilOGIJE ~ A professional hypnotist at Simcoe 

burieil one of ,his subjects six feet deep. 
The . sheriff and officers are taking ac~ 
tion to stop the dangerous exhibition. 

Is a very attractive, liberal, and remunerative form of insurance. ~ ~'U 
I t 'specially provides for the loan to the insured, if 4esired, of tt:~~~~~~~~~~ 
all premiums beyond the loth, and should death occur ther-

The result of the fighting which be
gan on Friday on the ,frontier between 
Turkey and Greece app~ars to be de
cidedly in favor o,f Turkey. The wild 
enthusiasm of the Greek troops was no 
match for the steady 'discipline and 
trained courage of the Turkish army. 

after the full amOUlJt of the policy becomes payable, premiums IT IS A BOON ~ • 
loans, if any, being cancelled. It further provides for the 
return of the I ith, and ,subsequent premiums, together with the 
full face of the policy, should death occur after the lOt~ year 

Telegraphic communication with 
Emetsonhas been' 'cut off and further 
details' of ,damages caused "by the 
high watereannot ,be obtained, as 
rrulro'ad communication has also been 
severed for ,f;:mr days. Two bridges 
at Morris were carried away. The 
Red River is slowly rising at Winnl-

and within the Investment period selected. 
Pamphlet-I! explanatory of this adva.ntageoul! form of Investmtnt Assura.nce, &.nd 

copies of the last annual report of the Company. furnished on application to 

Wrl. ncCABE, rlanaging Director. 

pe~. " ' 
Tue.sday, Apdl 20. 

The R()xb()r()ugh block at Norw,ood 
w!).s d~stroyed by fire and several 
other business establishments were 
swept aw~y. 
, Mr. E. B. Eddy, the big manufacturer 

of woOdenware at ,the Chaudiere, is 
out with a letter in favo,r of an ex-

• port duty on p)llpwood. 
The twenty-first annual meeting of 

Thursday, AprU 22 • 

Sir DOnald Smith, Chancellor of the 
University Oif McGill. has ,promised to 
endow a chair in zoology. 

A steamer to relieve the settlers in 
distress from floods along the Req 
River has been sent out by the :Mani-
toba Government. . 

The by-law granting $25,000 to aid 
the G. T.R. in building a million
l::ushel elevator was passed 'at 'Mid-
land by a large majority. , 

• ~.~,', 1, DIAMOND HALL 5 

, the Women's Foreigu Mission:ary So
ciety o~ 'tl::\~PreshYt~rlan' ichurch in: 
Canada" wl)stern di,vi!!ion; opened at 
Hamilton. 

Joseph E. Kelly, who was arrested 
at Montreal, on ,a charge of murder
ing . cashier' Stickney, of the Great 
Falls National Bank, Summersworth, 

Candian laborers at the Fort Erie 
race 1:rack.'atfacked and: drove back a', 
gang of ItaliaI,ls from Buff;tlo, who 
were 'brought over to ,work: for Con
tractors Craig & Craig. 

JlDtSk ·5 
(im¢=Pittt 

Is a Gomfort and Luxury 
enjoyed, by very few 

,N.H., has confessed: the crime. 
President McKinley ,has appointed 

Gen. John W. Foster a, special ambas
,sador of the 'United SUi,tes to negotiate 
an' agl'eement with Great BritaiIi to 
secure Joint action 'for ,preventing the 
destruction of seal herds in Behring 
'Sea .. 

The 36th annual meeting of the 
Ontario Educatipnal Association com
menced at the Normal School, Toronto, 
to-day. There were m.any delegates 
present from all parts of the Province. 
Some interesting papers were read. 
. l'ifom,inaUons for the Downion 
House took place to-day in three con
stituencies, as follows: . West Prince, 
P. ,E. 1., Mr. Edward Hackett, Con
servaUve; M'r. S. F.' Perry, Li'beral. 
Winnipeg, Mr. R. W. Jameson 

'Liberal,; 'Mr. E. L. Taylor,' Indepen: 
dent. 'Ma:cdonald, Dr. J. B. Ruther
ford, Liberal; ,Mr. K. McKenzie, 
Patron. 

Having spoken f()r several h()urB on 
the tariff, Mr. Fielding became 
physically, exhausted, and the explana
tions were continued by Mr. Paterson, 
Controller of Customs. 

An unsuccel\lsful. attempt was made 
to stab King 'Humbert, of Italy, wh() 
was proceeding in his carriage to the 
Campanelle race' course. The would-" 
be assassin was arrested. 

In -the New York House of Repre
seIlltatives this afternoon .the Anti
Cartoon bill was practically killed by 
the adoption of amendments declaring 
that malice -must 'be proved.' 

The thirty-sixth annual meeting of 
tl1e ontario Educational ,Association, 
which ,has been in session iIi. the 
Model School, Toronto, closed, to
night. The meeting was most suc
cessful, and the attendance of dele: 
gates was a record one for the Asso
ciation. 

Friday, AprU. 23. 

The T., a. & B. station at Smith
ville was struck by lightning and 

Wedne!!da;r, AprU 21. burned. 
Mr. McClure, Liberal, was elected At Cornwall R.- E. ScheH was sen-

to the Commons .for Colchester by a tenced to three years in the peniten-
majo:rity of ten., .. " , . tiary fo,r forgi~g a prowssory note. 

Lieut.-Governor· Kirkpatrick left Pietro Acciarito, the man who at-
Liverpool to-day on the steamer Ma- ,tempted to stab King .Humberton 
jestic on his Way back to Toron,to. Thursday, . has' been declared insane. 

. A British syndicate is negotiating 
witll the Government for the control Edhem Pasha" who succeeded in 
'of the Yukon territory., ' ,carrying MiloUlia pass, has been re-

ca.lled by' the Sultan, and Osman 
T'he C. P. R.. isbuild1ng a large Pasha, the hero of Plevna, will be 

amount of rolling stock of all kinds given the command of the Turkish 
at its Hochelaga works .. · army on the frontier. 

,Mr. David Robertson, living near ' 
Elm!ra, was swindled out ()f $180 by The French. mail steamer Pro 
three sharpers w-ho- worked the land- Patrla. left St., PIerre ten days ago for 
purchase game on him. the French shore of Newfoundland. 

No news has 'been ,heard of her, and 
The T'urks have captured the Greel, it is feared that she is lost with alI' 

ports at Milouna and Tyr,navo. A 'hands. She took a large number of 
pitched battle was fought, with splen-, fishermen as Passenger!:!. 
.did determination, at Larissa. 

The fighting betwee:t;l the Greeks and 
:The· Spanish are reported tQ be Turks is still in progress at Tyrnavo, 

ca:rrying on a ruthless war of exter- where the Greeks have the best po_ 
Iliination in:Cuba; Gen. Weyler has sitions. The Greeks have won im
issued orders to destroy all Cuban portant victories on the T,hessalian 
hospitals and kill their inmates. ,frontier, and the Turks are corre-

T,he,tp,iFty-sixth ~nnuaJ meeJ,ing ,of . spondingly depressed. Fighting con
the Ontaricf Edtic!lJtio-nal:;' AsSOciation tinues in Crete. 

liIatuMay, April 24, 

-, 'business men.' We show 
some very nice lines that 
are paper-weights as well 
at about $5.00, ea<;h. 
Carriage and Travelling 
Clocks answer the same 
purpose, These cost from 
$7.50 to $75.00 each •. 

Bune BroS. 
~, :J~elers and $ilQerSmifbs 

~ , Cor .Yonge, and 
Adelaide Streets 5 

We sell as satisfactorily by . 5 
mail as in person. Money· 
r~funded in full, if requested, , 
should our selection not suit. ~ 

,.~.~t;. 

gratulations to Premier Laurier on the 
new tariff. 

The charges of partisanship and 
neglect of duty against 'Ca!)tain Dunn 
()[ the Gover,nment cr.uiser. Petrel be
gan before COIl!missioner Seager, at 
Owen Sound. . 

,The l!attle 'foug:ht between the 
Turkish and Grecian troops ()n the 
plain beneath Milonna pass has proved 
adver.se to the Greeks, who have had 
to abandon Larissa and Tyrnavo,. continued: in: sessi.on, in' Toronto to-day. 

Mr. John Munro,of Ottawa, was 
unani-niously elected, president .for the It is said that the tariff debate will A newspaper correspondent on th~ 

occupy a month.' " ' Government relief steamer Assini-~stifne: year. ' 

Mr. McLen.nan's bill to compel rail
way companies tl) sell: .seoond-class 
return tickets at the same proportion
ate reduction as they now sell -first
class return tickets waB defeated in 
the Railway Committ~ at Ottawa. 

M,r. Ja;mes Bei,th has been 'app()inted boine says that at Morris there is no 
collector of custoI!1.sat Bo,w,manville. ury land to be seen, and the river is 

London dally papers naturally speak filled with p.leces of property washed 
.. ' away. The fa.rmers are taking des-

n.pprovingly of the new·· DominIOn perate chances in some of the fioQded 
tariff. distri{)t, perching with their property 

The London Times cabled con- i on tbe littiehillocks. 

To have a ~aDge that responds quickly to the fire, heats the 
oven uniformly, and supplies a large quantity of hot water. 

o THE 

Will do all this and more. 

The Best is the 
Oheapest. 

Thousands of these Ranges are in use 
in the Dominion, and all ca.n be reo 
ferred to as II&tisfactory. 

For lIIale by all dealers. 

Manu1a.cfured by 

Ltd., Toronto. 

Imperial Gas Stoves 
And Ranges: .. ' 

Gas Hot Water H eaters attached to a 
kitchen boiler will heat sufficient water for a bath 
in 20 minutes, at a cost of half a cent. 

This is the simplest and most effective 
water heater on the market. . . 

Gas Hot Plates, one, two and three burners. 
Call and see them in-operation. 

6~.~t) 

Toronto "gents for Bue)('s Stove "'Yorks, lRrantrord. 

Happy Thought ~anges 1!",Specialty. ' 

SCIENTIFIC 
EYE-TESTI NG 

WE prefct people 
who demand 

the best, for we have 
skUl, experience, 
and every appliance, 
with room propcrly 
equipped _ •.. 

Without Charge 
we'll make II. careful 
test-tell you what 
gla.ssesarebestsuited 

. fbr your eyes. 

Eyeglasses or, 
Spectacles. 

STEEL FRAMES, 
, ONE OOJ.J.JlR. 

GOLD FRAMES, 
THREE OOtLJlRS. 

; !~IBR~!i!~~!~ SONS 
$ 166 VONGE ST. 

$ 5 and 7 Richmond: W., TORONTO. 

t.~~' 
PARK BROS. 328 YONGlil S'l'lmE'r. 

GO~~~ PHOTOCRAPHERS 

ONU ENTS~ 
D. MciNTOSH &. SONS, 

The leading Monumental DeaJers of Canada 
524 Tonge Street. Toronto. 

J\,rtisi. 

STuDIO ... 

2£ XING 
ST. WEST· 

;@irth.s, J~llltriag.cs ~tnb !'catltE. 

nmTII. 
PEARSON At the Methodist parsoDage. 

Newt')ll Brook, on April 23, the wifc of Rev. l Edwin A. Pearson. B.A., of It son. 

I 1lU:1I1RUGE.', . 
W ALsn-MORRow-At the residence of the, 

'"bride'S parents. Grenville, Que., on April 5, 
1897 by Rev. D. BriU, Lieut. Charles Stua.rt 

, WalSh, of the 50th Batt. Huntingdon Borderers, I to Miss Ha.rriot Matilda Morrow. of Grenville. 

Has Been, is now, ~ 
and Always will'be .' S 

The Cook's Priend' S 
Sueh is t,he verdicb of aJI thOOl! who, in ~ 
their pa,;try, makeuseOfthe old,relia.ble. ~, 

.The Cook's Friend S" 
BA.JUNG POWDE&. ~. 
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APR~L 28, 1897. 

QI:mmexi~!ll (~totitt.a. 

LONDON CONFERENCE, 1897. 
PLAN OF APPOINTMENTS. 

Tb.e London Conference of the' Methodiat 
Church will hold its uext session in the Dun
das Street Oentre Methodist church. J,ondori. 
commencing Thursday, June 3. at 9 a.m. The 
Conference prayer'meeting will be held from 9 
to 10 a.m.,oonducted. ,by' ~hoPresident of the 
Conference., : . '... 

Tbe ministerial session will convene on 
'''Wednel'lday, June 2. at 9 a.m. ' 

The Stationing Committee will meet iii the 
s'!.me church on Monday eVtlning, May 31, at 
7.30. 

CONFERE1',CE ANNIVERSARIES. 
.' Wednesday, June 2-Educational Anniver. 
· sary, Ffrst Methodist ohurch, Addresses, 

·Revs. C. P. Wells, B.A .. James Hannon, 
D.D., and John Potts, D.O. , 

Thursday, June 3-Temperance Anniversary, 
, Dundas, Centre church. Addreases, the 

Revs. Wm. Smythe, B. F. Austin, D.D., 
and T. HaYlle, E q. . 

Friday, June 4-Reo~ption Service, Dundas 
Centre church. Addresses. the Pre,ident, 
Re'l's. John Kenner and Jos. R. Gundy. 

S~tUl'dal';, June 5-Theological Union Lecture. 
· Wellington Street church, 3 p.m .• Rev. J. 8. 

Cooke, Ph.D. Subject of lecture, ., The 
Church and Sociology." . 

Saturday, June 5-Consect'ation Ser,vices, 8 
p.m. Centennial, led by Rev. J. S. Fisher; 
Ask'in Street, led by Rev. S. Salton. 

Monnay June 7~Missicnary Anniversary, 
· Dundas Centre church. Addresses, Revs. 

J. C. Antllff, D.D., Jamps Henderson, D.D., 
and'representative of Students' Missionary 
Moveme,nt. . 

Tu nday, June 'S-Epworth Loague and Sun
da.y Rchool mass-meeting of young people, 
First Met.hodist church. Addre?ses. Rllvs. 
W. G. H. McAllister,M.A., G. F. Salton, 
Ph.B., George Stanley, Esq. 

SABBATH SERVICES. JUNE 6TH. , 
Ea.rly Morning Prayer-meeting~ King Street 

cnurch, Jed by Rev. S. 'A. Anaerson. 
· Dundas Street Centre church-9 a.m., Confer

ence J-ove·feast,led by Rev. J. Mills; 11 a..lll" 
Ordination Serinon b}tRev. Goo. Jackson, 
followed by the Ordmation Service, con· 
dueted by the President of the Conference; 
7 p.rn .. ltav. James Henderson, D.D., as
sociate Missionary Secretary; 3 p.m .. Sab· 
bath'school addresses, Revs. R. D. Hamil. 
ton, J. W. Baird, B.A., and C. E. German, 
Esq. The S'l.Crameut of the Lord's Supper 
at the close ot 'he evening service, con
ducted by Rev. John Learoyd. 

First Methodi~t church-ll a.m. Rev. Wm. 
WillJams. D.O.; 7 p.m .• Rev. Joseph Edge. 
Babb .th-school addresses, Revs. James 
Htisser, J. E. Holmes. 

Wellington Street church-ll a.m., Rev. J. ,V. 
Holmes; 7 p.lll., Rev. S. W. Mux.worthy. 
Sabbli,t,h-school addresses, R~vs., G. J. 
Kerr, Gerald Willoughby: ' 

C01bo1'"e St!'tlet ehurch-ll a.m., Rev: C. W. 
Br,lWD, B.D.; 7 p.rn .. Rev. Jas. Livinl!stone. 
Sa.bbath school addl'0sses, Revs. R. J. Gar
butt, John Morrison. 

King Street church-H a..m., Rev. J. W. Robin
son; 7 p.m., Rev. G. H. l'hompson. ·Sali· 
bath-schooi addresses. Revs. Robt. Thomp· 
son, Geo. Jewet.t. 

Centennial church-.Il· a.m., Rev. Jos. Philp. 
B.D.; 7 p.m., Rev. W. H. Cooper. Sabbath· 
school addresses. Revs. S. McVitty. D. E. 
Martin. .' , 

Ha.mUton Road church-ll a.m ,Rev. William 
_.Godwin; 7 pm., Rev. G. ,N. Hazen. B.A. 

Sabbatti.gchool addresses. Revs. Joseph 
Ward. B.A., J. G. Fallis. 

Askin Street church-lt a.m., .Rev. Walter 
Ayers; 7 p.m';, R~v. Wm. MoDonaqh. S .. b
bath·school addreSses, Revs. A.I. Snider. 
'oVm. Baugh. 

London West church-ll a.m., Rev. T. E. 
, Harrison.; 7 p.m.~ Rev. J. A. Ayearst, B.A ... 

Sa.bbath·school aadresses, Revs. E.A. Fear, 
A. H. Goiog, B.A. . 

Richmond Street· church-Il 3.m .. Rev. T. B. 
Coupland; 7 p.m., Rev. A. S. Edwards. 
Aabbath-sehool addresses, Revs. Jno.Vealt', 
R. L. Wilson. ., 

Kensington church-7 p.m., Rev., C. W. Vol
lick. Sabbath·school addresses, ReV!'. J.H. 
Kirkland, C.,W. Bri.tol. . 

Hilll:ltreet church-lla.m., Rev. J. W. Pring; 
7 pm., Rev. W. H. Grnhain",B.A. Sabhath· 
sehool a.ddresses. Revs. S. li. Staples, B.A., 
.Jolm Kennedy, B.D. ' 

High Street chnroh-7 p.m., Rev. Gao. B!\ker. 
Sabbn.l h-school,addresses, Rev •. W. E.Kerr, 
F.J. Oaten.' 

St. Andrew's Presbyterian-7 p.m., Rev. E. N. 
Baker, BcD. ' • 

First Presbyterian-7 p.m., Rev.S. Bond. 
Kin~ Street Pre6byterlan~1l a.m .. Rev. W. J. 

· 'Ford. LL.B.; 7 p.ln .. Rev. R. Millyard. 
Knox Prc.byterian-ll a.m., Rev. Jasper 

. Wilson, M.'A.; 7 p.m.,Rev. T. R. McNair. 
Talbot Street Baptist-ll a.m.. Rev: John 

Ho'mes; 7 p.m., Rev. Joseph Galloway. 
Adelaide Slreet llaptist-7 p.m., Rev. 8. J. 

· Allin. . 
Wortly Road Baptist;.:..I1 B.m .. Rev. D. l\L 

Kennedy; 7 p.m., Rev. W. H: Butt. . , 
Firdt CongregationM-7 p.m., Rcv. G. A. Gli· 

ford, Ph.D.- '.. 
Southern Congl'''gntional-ll a.m., Rcv.-I.B. 

A:\;lsworlh. LL.D'i 7. p.m., Rev. J. P. Rice. 
The Ghristian churon-ll a.m., Rev. George 

Buggin ; 7 p.m., Rev. Frank Swann. 
GEO. JACKSON, Pres. 'of COjlference. 
CHAS. SMITH, Sec. of Conference. . 
E. B. LANCELEY, Pastor Dundas St. Ch. 

WE 3LE YAN THEOLOGICAL COLLEGE, 
MONTREAL. 
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MOOSOMIN DISTRICT. 
The yearly mooting of the Moosomin Distriot 

will be held in the Methodist church, Moosomin. 
commencing on Wednesday, May 26, at 9 
a.m., fast time. . 0 

The Sunday.school convention of the district 
will meet on Thursday. the 27th, st 2 p.m. 

THOMAS ARGUE, Chairm .... n. " 
A. R. ALDRIDGE, B .. A •• Fin. Seo. 

HAMILTON DISTRICT. 
The annual district meeting will begin in 

Hannah Street church, in the city of Hamilton, 
on Thursday, May 20, at 2 p.m. 

The l8.ymen will please attend on Friday, the 
21st, at 9 a.m. J. W AXEFIELD. 

MOUNT FOREST DISTRICT. 
The Annu'!.l meetinlZ will be held at Mount 

Forest. Tilesday and Wednesday, May 18 and 
~. Miuistllrial session begins on the first day 
at 2 p.Ul. General session on the second day, 
beginning at 9.30 a.m. J. S. WILLIAMSON. 

J. C. POMEROY. 

GUELPH DISTRICT. 
The annual meeting wlll be held in the Meth· 

odist church, Acton, commencing-Speeial· 
ministerial session, May 18. at 11 a.m.; seSiJion 
for general business, May 19. at 10.30 a.m. 

On the first evening of the district meeting, 
a meeting will he held under the auspices of 
the Epworth L~a.gue ot Acton, to he addresslld, 
by Rev. C . .AD. Mitchell, B.A. J. G. SCOTT. 

TAMWORTH DISTRICT. 
The annual :May meetin~ of the miniSters 

and laymen of l'amworth District lvill be held 
in the Methodist church. Mount Grove, 
Tuesday and Wedneeday, May 18. 1897. 

Ministerial session 'l'Uesday at 9 a.m. ; minis-
terial'and lay, Wednesday at'9 a.m. , 

An evening meeting will be held on Tuesday 
evening. beginning at Sp.m., when p 
"The Relation of the Pastor to the 
and" The Relation of the People to the , 
wi!lbe read b;)" Rev. C. Adams, of ]'linton 
and Rev. J. R. Butler, of Roblin to be followed 
by a general discussion. in which all ministers 
and, laymen are expected to take part. 

J. G. LEWIS, Chairm .... n. 
J. R. BUTLER, Fin. ~ec. 

PlCTON DISTRIOT ... 
The annual district meeting will be held (D. V.) 

in the First. church, Picton, on Wednesday. 
M~,y 19. at 10 a.m. ' 

The laymen Vlill meet on' Thursday, May 20, 
at 9 •• 0 a.m. W. J. JOLLIFl<·E. , ,V. J. YOUNG. 

PARRY SOU:ND DISTRICT. 
The annual district mooting will CD.V.) he 

held in the Methodist church, McKellar. The 
mlnisteriaJ seasion, will commence .... t 2 p.m. on 
Tuesday, May 25, andgerieral ses.ion Wedncs· 
day. May 26, at 9.30 a.m. . . 

~ E.S. RU'PIIlRT, Chai,.man. 
GEO. McKDILEY. Fin. Sec. --------... - ' 

CARMAN DISTRICT. 
'The annual meeting will be held in the Meth

odist churCh. Holland, Tilesday. May 25, at 
9 a.m. The laymen fIore hereby notified that the 
general ~es8ion will open at 2 p.m. of said 
Tuesday. There will be a mass Temperanoe 
meetiIlg' on Monday evenmg, May 2., at,S p.m. 

J. M.1IARlUSON, Chairman. 
J.II. L. JOSLYN, Fin. Sec. 

EXETER ,-DISTRICT. 
The annual di~trict meetinl!; will be held in 

the Methodist church, Parkhill. TUesday and 
Wcdnesday, May 11 and 12. The ministerial 
eession will commence on Tuesday at 10.30 
a.m.; the general ses;ion will commenoe on 
Wednesda.yat9a,m. ' , 

._ .,;. ~ ':' N. R. WILLOUGHBY. 
W. R BUTT. "' 

STANSTEAD DIRTEIC r. 
The annual meeting will be held at Beebe 

Plain, May 18 and 19, commencing at 10 o'clock. 
The laymen will attend Wedmlsday, 19th. at 10 
a.m. 'J. T.ALLML" PITCIIER. 

, ' A. LEE }!:OLMES. . 

WIA.RTON DISTRICT. 
The annual district meeting will be held in 

the Methodist church, Wiarton,' on Wedms .. 
day, May 19. at2 p.m. The laymen will meet 
on Thureday at 9 a m. . 

On Wedneedayevening a 'public meetipg in 
the interest of Temperance will be held. to be 
a.ddress€d by Revs. C. A. Cavers and W. S. 
Jamieson. C. E, S'l'AFb'ORD, Chairman. 

W. S. JAMIESON, Fin. S€c. 

OTTA W A DISTRICT. 
The annual district meeting will be held in 

Dominion church, Ottawa; on T,hursday. May 
20, a.t 9 a.m. The ministeriRJ session will be 
held in the Sl\me place on Wednesday. May 19, 
at 10 a.m. J. B" SAUNDERS. Chairman. 

J AS. E,LLIQTT. Fin. Sec. 

MADOC DISTRICT.' 
The ministerial seR8ion will be held in the 

Metho<iistchurch, Madoc; on Wednesda.y, May 
19, at 10 a,m. 

'fhe annual meeting will be held on Thurs
day, May 20, at 9.30o,ril. 

liJpworth Leagne meeting on Tuesday even
ing. to be addressed by ReV!!. A. L. BrollVn and 
F. W. White, B.A. EvangelIStic scrvice on 
Wedneeday evening, sermon by the chairman, 
prayer-meeting led by Rev. R. L. Edwards. 

WATERLOO DISTRICT. , 
The annual meeting will .. ~ l,pld' in Cowans· I • 

ville, on Tuesday, May 18, £. ~.m. The lay. I 

men will attend on WedI!\ ,19th, at 9 a.m. 
J. E. l!l Y, Chairman. 
WM.li Ilf. Fin. Sec. 

-S-A-R-N-I-A-D-I-S lCT. 

The annual meeting of Sa. L District will he 
held in Queen Stroot chuT' I Sarnla. May 19 
and 20. commencing each d "';at 10 a.m. Lay· 
rj1en will at~nd the second day of m.eeting. 

190 Y onge St. Canada's Greatest Store; Toronl 

GEO. W. HENDERSON. 
, RICHARD WinTING. . ~ ~

~ 

'CARMAN DISTRICT. • ~ 
The May district ·mootlng of Carman District 4rJ~ 

will be held (D. V.) in Holland, commencing on A~~ 
Tuesday, May 25, at 9 a.m. v.v. 

J. M. HARRISON, ehairman. d~ 
J. H. L. JOSLYN, Fin. Sen. .V~ 

NORWICH DISTRICT. ~~ 
The annual meeting will be held in the Math- ~O~ 

odist chUrch, Springford, Wednesday. May 9, AA'r>. 
at 10 o'clock. The laymen will meet on Thurs· 'W;3 
day. the 20th, at 9 o·olock. IIi" 

The Sabbath·school convention will open at I v.1 ';.1 
4 o'clock on the 19th, with a mass mootmg for ~ ~ 
the children. J. H. ROBINSON. • • 

ROBT. WALKER. a ~ o _~ __ ;.....____ •• 

ST. THOMAS DISTRICT: c!~~ 
The annual meeting' of the St. ThcllJas Dis· AA'r>. 

trict will be held in the First Methodist churcb; V.V;.1 
St. Thomas, on Thureday and Friday. May 20 ~r-" 
a.nd~ ~;.1 

Ministerial session will commence at 10 a:m. ~l\ 
on Tbursday, 20th. and the general seSsion will • 1;.1 
open at 9 a.m. on Friday. 21st. di. ,~. 

W. G. H. MCALISTER, Chairman. 
. , ~OTT,Fill.Sec. ~~ 

MILTON DISTRIOT. 
The annual district meeting will be held in 

the Methodist church, Milton, on Tuesday, 
May 25, commencing at 10 a.m. 
. The laYmen are requested to be present Weac 

nesday. May 26, at 9.30 a.m. 
On Tuesday evening a public meeting will 

be held at S p.m. under the ausbices ot the 
Woman's 'MissIonary Society of tne district. 
A special programme is being prepared hy the 
officers of the society' for the occaSIon. 

. GEO. W. CALVERT, Chairman. 
,J. E. HOOKEY, Fin. Sec. 

KINGSTON lJISTRICT. 
The annual district meeting will be held in' 

the Methodist church, Gan~noque. The ,min. 
isterial session will begin on Tuesday," May 18. 
at 2 p m."and the general sos-ion on Wednes-
day, at 9 a.m. . E. B. RYCKM.L'I. 

W. S. JAMIESON. 

HUNTINGDON DISTRIOT. 
The annual meeting will be held in the Meth

odist church. Ormstown. Mioisterial session 
on Tueeday, May 18. at 10 a.m. General sas
sio.n, when the laymen are requested to, be 
present .. Wednesday, May 19, 9 a.m. ' 

A public meeting will be held on Tuesday, 
May 18, at 1.30 p.m., ill connection wilh the 
district Epworth Magne convention, to be 
addreSl'ed by the following: Rev. S.Quinn, 
.. Social Elements of ,Christian Life"; Mr. Cle
land" Missionary Forward Movement .. ; Rev. 
H. G. Cairn-, "Effeetive Prayer-meetings"'; 
Rev.. W. N. Cimntler, "Bible Study." 

, .. ' WM. PEARSON. 
Wl\[, N. GHllt'rLER. 

FROM THE MISSION ROOMS. ' 
ORDINARY FUND. 

Scarboro', J. Vickery .................... ,$~2 07 
MUlgro~ A, E. Ru.s ...... . .. ..... .... .. 48 00 
Dor.set. w. H. Moo're .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. . .... 19 00 
Toronto, Sherbourne St., H. H. Fudger.. 293 66 

.. Parkdale. J. N. Shannon ...... 81 15 
Metropolitan, J. M. Treble .... 60 00 

. Farfalf~~~: .. ~.~~~:~~ •. ~~.~~~~' •. ~: .:: 
Bolton. H. Harper ...... " ............... . 
Elmvale, F. L.Brown ............... : .. .. 
Claremont~ T. W. Leggott .... , ........ " 
Bradford, John Locke, ................. .. 
StrathroI: District, B. Clement ....... ' .. . 
D.!!Jloton, H. A. Brown ................... . 
Brockville District, Epworth Leagne, 

T. W. Towri.s ..................... .. 
Thornhlll.J. MorganJ ..... : ............. . 

l615 
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4000 

100 00 
6000 
7500 
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Good lov. Valuls 
Our Glove stock this' year 

comprises an excellent variety 

of Gloves in the finest qu~li

ties and the latest novelties. 

We bike great pride in the 

elegant collection, as we have 

surpassed our own past record 

for values. We 'always aim 

to give the best qualities for 

the. least possible money. 

These items will give you an 

idea of what we are doing : 

Ladies' 4-button Kid Glo .. es, c'olors tan, fawn, brown 
and black, at .. ; ...........................•..• 

JJadies' 4 large button Chamois Gloves, in white and 
natural colors, at ................ ,. . . . . . . . • . . .• ' 

Lndies' Fine French Kid Gloves-The Melrose-with 
gusset fingers, colors tan, mode, brown and black, 
every pair guaranteed, at ........•.....•....•.• 

Ladies' 4 large pearl butt,on French Kid Gloves, with 
colored welts and stitching, in tan,' mode, fawn 
brown and black, at ............ , ...... , '" .•..• 

Ladies' 7~hook Lacing Kid Gloves, with gusset fingers, in 
, tan, fawn, mode,. brow)1 and black, nt ........... . 

Ladies' 4-button Fine French Kid Gloves-The Princess 
May-extra choice qualit.y, gusset fingers, eV(Jry 
pair guaranteed, at . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .. ' 

Ladies' 4 iarge pearl button French Kid Glo\'es, gusset 
fingers, .with heavy colored silk back and welts to 
match, 'in the newest designs, colors tan, fawn" 
mode, black and brown, at .•...•.....•........ 

Ladies' 2.clasp Monarch Kid Gloves, pique sewn, gusset 
fingers, every pair guaranleed, at ..... , .........• 

.75 
1.00 
1.00" 

1.25 
'1.50 

Gloves sent postage paid when purchased through our Mail 

Order Department. No matter ~vher.e you.may be, it is an easy 

matter to order by mail. If your purchase is not saHsfadory 

we'll ~heerfully refund money. 

Carpet Chances 

Niagara F.uIs South, A. E. Russ ....... . 
Norwich"District, A.E. Russ ......... .. 
Strat.ford'Distriat, B. Clement ......... . 
St. Thomas, W. G. H. McAllister .... .. 
Niagara, A. E. Russ ..................... .. 
MetcaJfe. T; H. Richards .............. .. 
Linll..My, Cambridge St.. S. J.iShorey ." 

MINISTERS' ADDRESSES. 

51i 52 
3920 
6000 

130 00 
8500 
15,00 
£000 
4800 

IOU 00 

d.O~ Those who intend getting new Carpets cannot do better 

d.~~ than buy here, where the assortme~ts are the greatest, qualit~es 
d.O~ the best; patterns the very newest, and values far ahead ()f any

d.~~ thing you'll fin<;i elsewhere. Never in the history of this store 

ai~ have we had a Carpet stock that pleases us sO.ffiuch as now, and 
Rev. T. E. Egerton Shore has removed to 460 a ~ 

Church Street, Toronto. Tel. 41)24. •• never have we offered better values. For instance; you can get : 

a ~ Wool Carpets, wit); cotton warp, very heavy quality, in 
Wi 

MORE than a year ago Rev. 'T.· 
Watson, of Coburn, Ont,. 
wrote the following: .K.D.C. 
has produced in. me a won

derful change almost from the first time of 
using. My indigestion i'! all gone. K.D.Q. pas 
my ifeartiest and unqualifled commendation. . 

(Aug. U 1896) he writeS again: I am thank· 
ful to saytliatthe beneiitsderived from K.D.C. 
in my case did not prove merely temporary but 
abiding. . , 

K D C ought to be found in every 
• .. • ho.me. 

~~ , - cream and brown, cream ap.d crimson, and cream 

~O~ :;!cr:r:t .g.o.o.~~~~~~s~~~~ ~~~~~~~s:, .~~ ~~~l.i~~ ~i~~~ 
• • 30 New ,Designs in Tapestry Carpets, latest aud best 
a~. ,colorings, suitable for parlors, dining.rooms, bed-a ~ rooms, and halls, with stairs to match, special, at .. a Body Brussels Carpets, in all the new colorings and 

.!;3 . larly sold at $1.10 per yard" special at ...........• 

.45 

.90 I
· t-, designs, with ~ borders and ~ sta.}rsto match, regu-

a. Heavy En~lish Axminster Carpets, in soft,·rich shades, 

May 2-9 ~:nio!a~~~:f~e~ovfr~~~nda~~~i , ... 'W. a ~ suitalb e
l
' for lddrawt i$n

1
g-

6
r
5
00ms, sjttding-ro?is'tnd halls, 

sermon, in St. James' church, by the WINGHAM DISTRICT. _._- a ' regu lOr y so a .', per yar ,speOla a ....... . 

K.D;C. Pills are splendid for the liver and 
bowels. ... - , : : , 

J. C. W1LSON. 
R.DuKJll. 1.25 

.40 Rev, J. B. Saunders, M.D., of Ottawa. • • ' Linoleum, in new colorings, floral and block patte1'lls, 2 
.. 3-7.15p.m.,annual . Governors. The annual meeting will be held in Wing .. ~ ............ ~~ .~., ' yd8.wi,de.reg'illa:rlysojd.~t60c.squareyd.,Bpecialat, 

, 8.15 p.m., ann of Senate. imm, on Tuesday and Wednesda,y. May 18 and' , -
" 2.30 p.m., annual ,of Alma 19 .• The' ministeri9,1 session will commence at, . SHORTHAN 0, and " . . a ~ Inlaid Linoleum, pattern going through to canvas, tile 

" 4-10~~:c~~f~~DistrictMeeting. 8p.m., 10:&:.~:':!l°~T~ue:t':Je:~~g·be present~n" ", " TY~EWRITINQI a~ . and inlaid wood designs, best colorings, regularly 
Convocation. Wednesday morning at 10 O'clOCk. .A.re taught by 4 practical and erperi- # .. sold at $1.35 per square yard, special at .......... . 

, P. L. RICHARDSON, B.A., B.D., G. A. GIFFORD, Chairman. ,enced Stenographers at the i a ~ R' 4 f 6' h b 6 f 6' h 
, Acting Registrar. I. B. W ALLW1N, Fin. Sec. British American a' ~. Moquette ugs, Size eet mc es, y eet me es, 

""!"'!~!'.!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~"!!!!~~"!!!!~~~'!'!!"!!!!~"!!!!~!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!'!!~""!' with 15-inch interwoven bord,er, floral and conven-
." Business College • . tional designs, new dark shades, regularly sold at 

.If you're a' 'butcher, Co .• Ltd .. ContedemtionLifeBullding. ,~. $Beach,special at .•....•..••..•...•..•..•.. , • 
' -Ent.eran\-date. • • Japanese, Rugs, size 3 ~ 6 feet, new Oriental colorings, 

1.10 

. Toro'n~o. ,Write for tree prospecLus. $ I 
P I, Y . r 1. EDW. ROUT" DAVID HOSKINS. a' regularly sold at $2 each, special at .............. . 

you want ear me. ou ,vant It lor tile I Pres,.' Sec. f a~' Chinamattings, in fanqy check patterns and small neat /. 
proper washing of your frocks and " ........ ~~"" ... w a~· , stripes, 3(i in()hes wide, special at ..•.••.•...•.... 

aprons, and to keep. the benches, a ~ 'We'll che'erfullysend' samples of floor covering, ftee, to an 

,-.-;;...;...;....:..-,., . blocks. floors. shelves, hooks, (!t:.otWtustb Jl,b.bttiis:rmrnts. iJJJ~ address. When writing for samples of Carpets state clearl 

5.00 
1.25 <, 

J2~ 

etc., as clean as they Ollght to be. DRESDEN. Nov. 12, 1896.-To E. MILLER d.O~· what grade·.or quality you desire, what coloring yo~ prefer, an 

There's nothing that will do beart!~oJr~dthr:; ~~-;~t:';'l~~~o~ iJJJ~ the price you wish to pay. We guarantee to flll an M 
this like Pearline. And it takes tained bypersonsaddieted to the ,use of into xi-I' . , cants who use Miller's Drink Cure;' as a num- d" Orders satisfactorily. 

sd
o 

littl1c thimte, land ,so little troubfile ~at~ii:tir~~~OSJ~$:~~t~~ : ~ E==A==T='='--='=OC=--===N='= CO 
." __ an wor .. t a t1eres no excuse or cureareatleasttwofOld.F,irst,.itisarem!ldy ~ "'-?-<vTIII ',. " 
~ t d' . t K peer t h . d' t applied AT HOME. Second. it is.INEXPEN· At-,. • . 

d 
_ . ..J /] ?10 p' oml~' 1. ee V y mg am Y srVE anil is easily within the reach of every· v.! I~ LIMITE!) 

an 4swee~,a.nti c ean WIt 1 ear lne., ., one.-H. W. MoTAVISH, Pastor Methoo.ii.t' dO~ . 
Send '.' 'Peddlers am! some unscrupulous {(Thcers will tell you "this is as good as" Church, Dresden., ..~. • . 190' YONGE ST., TORONTO 
/', Ol' .. ','the same as Pearline.". IT'S FALSE;-Pearline is,never peddled., FBEE. .' . . '.42 .42k2 .42.42 

l
Ot B' - ··'1.il and·M your ~ocer sends you something in plac~ o,f PeaIline, be.. Jubilee catalogne of everything for the ~.:~~~~~~~. :~~~~~~~~~~ aCK. honest-send If back. Ii08 JAldES p, I;E. New York. ga,rordeen. Send ten cents for postage to PETER .....,.. "" 

'" HENDImSON & Co., New York City, U.s.A.. 

- , 
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!}talth. 

LEAN MEAT DIE~ .• 
Physiological ~facts. which are 

known to-day fully justIfy the state
ment that a. person subsisting upon 
11 lean-meat diet, however cpmfortalble 
Ile may ,be, however much relieved 
from various digestive inconveniences 
to' whIch he may ,have bOOn previ
ously subject. is, nevertheless, in It 
patholugical state, and one which i.s 
vastly more serious than the con:: 
(Utions which ordinarily arise from 
the silnple fermentation or -souring 
of saccnarine or farinaceous or souring 
in the stomach. The acids . de
",eloped . by ,such fermentatto,ns are 
irritating, and prodncemore o'r less 
:listuroo.nce. local and reflex; never
theless the Ultimate effects are by no 
means so formidable as thooe of the 
insidious but far-reaching a.nd tissue
~hanging . puisons which accumUlate 
in the body as a result of a. lean
meat diet. 

The truth seems to be that a 'l)er
ron subsisting upon a lean-meat diet, 
while he .. !Jllaymanifest a greater 
a.mount of' strength than upun a more 
Ilatural d.ietary, ~d may be. uncon
,cious of any abnt~rmal condition, Is 
like a person in a puwder magazine 
-he Is in constant .danger of vital 
~atastrophe. The poiS(m-destroying 
[unctions of his liver, and the poison
~Uminating capacity of his kidneys, 
ue taxed to their utmost to keep the 
[lropdrtion of Ptomain and lucomains 
In the tissues down to a. ,point' whIch 
b)ermits of the performance of the 
,ital functions. The margin of 
,afety, which nature lJ,as wisely made 
'Very large 'In order. to pro:vide for 
:!mergencies, Is reduced to the narrow
~st 'pussible limit, so that anything 
IV·hlch tempuraril1 interferes with the 
[unctions of the liver or the kidneys, 
}r which oimpooes additional work 
lIpon them. may ,be suflicient to ob
.iterate the sa£ety margin, and produce 
m attack of grave disease.-Publl;:: 
Elealth Journal. 

\ IS CYOLING HEALTHY ? 
rThe 'lengthy ~oiTespondence whieh 

tlas recently appeared in ;the columns 
f a contempo-rary, has,as might have 
een expected, elicited a 'Wonderful 
iversity of opinio'ns. Some have 
othing but good to say of the cycle; 
thera record all som of aches, .pains, 
nd nervous affectiaens coming on lIifter 

ride. . One ,rider attributes these 
.ntirely to the use of the bicycle as 
part from t4e tI1cycle, Owing to the 
nconsciouB strain involved in keep-
g the former upright. The plain 
uth se.ems to us to rest upon a very 
mplabasis. Cycling' is not good 
I' everybody, and If abused, is good 
r nobody. Within the last two 
ars people of all ages have rushed 
to cycling in the most haphazard 
y. They have regarded neither 
enol' . previous habits, nor their 
yslcal condition. SItlall wonder, 
en, that many .have ,found evil 
ther. than good 'ooma from an exer
e which' inev~tably demands a 
avy expenditure both of nervous 
d muscular force. Probably just 
e same outcry would have arisen' if 

same class had suddenly ·taken 
running or rowing, or mountain-

mbing, without any previous pre
atiou.· It is easy to preach modera

n, but it must be remembered that 
deration is a term va'rying w;ith the 
ividual, and every, one :linds lor' 

elf 'how much he can do. With 
I'd to the strain involved I'll keep
up a bicycle and keeping a look-

, it is probably no more ,than that 
olved in walking down the Strand 
hout '~cannoning" against others, 

many of us hav-e done. the one 
shlldhood, while the other is Ibut 

newly-acquired- accomplishment.' 
ra is no need' to make a bicycle a 

wheel of I;ion, especially with 
safety," for it is easY' to get off 
equally,. easy toremO'llIlt; tMre
the cry, .. You must go on or you 
fall" seems to us ·to ignore the 
that we are reasoning anim!j.l3. 
cet. 

TASTELESS QUININE. 
raped apple i~ said' to disguise the 

of quinine; Al1ttle tannic acid 
. chocolate have also 'been ,found 
1. . . 

TOOTH~C(HE ANODYNE. 
a.ine hydrochloride 0.1 gm.; cam

, chloral hy,drate, of each, 5 gm.; 
led water, 10 drO'lls.. Mix care
and dispense 1:0. vials. . 

OLEMAN'S ...• 
'SA LT Best.for Table ~se 

. Best for Dairy us<> ..... 
UNEQUALLED F!,I'I QUALITY' . 

CANADA SALT ASSOCIATION ••• 
CLINTON, ONT. S 
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Rich I 
Delicious! 
Pure! 

9le.nlY Manufactured. .. 

lALADAft 
CEYLON TEA 
Sold in Lea.~ Packets only. 

Sold at ::115C~ .foe, 'soe, and 60e per lb. 

~aking tBntubtr. 

You find all the good' 
quauties and none of 
the bad baking pow· 
der qualities in • • • • 

ctRtbintl. 

"HE HATH THE FALLIN.G 
SICKNESS. " 

-Sltakespeare. 
Epilepsy or the" F!llling Sickness" bas 

been known for many centuries, and for as 
long a period of time no cure has been dis, 
covered, till Ryckman's Kootenay Cure 
came upon the scene'and revolutionized the 
healing art. Julius' C::esar, one of tne 
greatest men of anCient times, was a vic
tim to it, and no physician of his day could 
effect a cure. Napoleon, the greatest war
rior of modern times, fell a .prey to it, and 
among all his conquering hosts there was 
not one that could conquer this 'insidious 
disease. 

Sut here is Samuel Duffin. residing in 
lpe Township of West Nissouri, eight miles 
from the City. of London, who makes a 
sworn statement before a Notary Pubiic, 
that about eight years ago he /lad a para
lytic stroke', and has ever silice been sub
ject to E:;jteptic Fits, whic~ came upon him 
so often ',nat it was unsaf¢ for him to be 
left alone. He was treated by five of the 
best physici.ans ill the province, and spent 
hundreds of doliars, to no avail,i!} endeavor
ing to 'get relief. Then he tried Kootenay 
Cure, which contains the new ingredient. 
Note the change. " , 

"I have taken between three and four 
bottles:' "I hilvenow a good appetite, 
sleep'well every night, and best of all, the 
fits have. almost entirely left me." "My 
friends see a change in my appearance, and 
ask me what I have been doing, I gladly 
tell them I have been taking Kootenay. 
My. general health is wonderfully improve'd, 
and 1 ce~inly feel, after twelve years of 
terrible suffering, I have b'eengiven a new 
lease oflife by Kootenay Cure, the Greatest 
Medicine of the Age." . ' 

The price of Kootenay Cure is $1 50 per 
bottle. If your druggist ~oes not keep it, 
!1enp to the Ryckman Medicine Co., Hamil. 
ton, Onto Chart book free on application •. 
One bottle lasts over a month. 
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THE WAll PAPER KINC 
Of'~riada. 

Sample books of Choice WaJJ. Paper 
for Residences, Chnrohea, O1Ilces, Lodge . 
Rooms, Public Ha.lls, Hotelt!, Stores, 
Itnd our booklet .. How to Paper." sent . 
tree to any addre!!8. Write a poste,fto 

,C. B. SCANTLEBURY, 
Belleville. Ont. 

- MentlDn what prices You expect to 
pay. the rooms you wish to pa~r. and 
where you saw this advertisement. 

S:We Pa/lI ezpreB8 9l1.qrgU •. 

THE'DEMAND 
/' . FOR THE 

MASSEY-
HARRIS 

"'HECL3 
IS 

AT-FEVER HEAT.' 
You W'Or.:'ld- do wiselY l't;J l'urc7u;~8e onlY 

and JOlN 1he., Aa/ll'Y I'h70~ oj lea1'ne1'8 a-r· 
_ our' 7i'IOING ACADEMY tHE YICTOR/A 7f'1/Y1(. 

"MASSEY-HARRIS . ~ . 

C IT'/ SAUS"(XIItfIS:_. .: ~ II.. '711 If' TOROlVro • 
a,"Y".NGt; ~ADI1!LA'Dr S'T.!1 I 
~ l~lJ8 t)UEE'N.sr. tv.· . 

~bltOtthm. ~nnks, $ttthnbist ~nk 1!ltn1l1rt 

t9tllS. 0 

The Standard American Brand , , • • Established 1860 

SPEnCERlJ\J1 
',. t 

DROP US A LINE 
If you wish to select a STEEL 
PEN suitable for yout handwriting 

Sample Card SIXTEEN PENS,' dl/ferent patterns., 
ror every .tyle or writing, Including tbe VEil TICAL 
STST EM, acnE prepaid On receipt of TEN CENTS. 

SPENCERIAN PEN CO. 
4,0 B~me. Street, ~ork, N. Y. I 

_J A. Poet of the People. 

Morning Songs in 
the Night. 

*' Poems 
By~WALTER:A. RATCLIFFE. 

With a Preface bi ••• 
W. D. LIGHTHALL. M.A., F.R.S.L. 

(lioth, $1.00, • Postpaid. 

In hie Preface . Mr. Lighthall' remarks: 
.. Within these covers is to be found one of the 
most notable volumes of verse recently pub· 
lished in Canada, because probably no other 
deals so intensely yet simply with the every· 
day problems of the soul and of' sufferinJil' 
humanity." The author is aJmost totallY'blind, 
and a touching reference to this afl:llction is 
made by Mr. lJghthall when he says: "Per' 
haps he has boon sentinelled at one of' the out· 
posts of misfortune to show how bra.vely mis
fortune can be borne. We commend the book 
to the public. The reader will heartily share 
the author's soorn of wrong a.nd love of liberty 
and sympathy with the poor and oppressed:' 
There are some fine patriotic poems 1n the col· 
lection. . 

Two Books by 

11I .. IlPO •• n.TORONTO ... II; ••••• LLAII Ina Old T tty' o· t d IRS. BILLINGTON BOOTD. , ..• t.t:DI/A~··1IY u os amon In lOB B -

'1A'~D~. Christianity's F:und~~ion-Stone Bra..!ded 
~OF MUSIC C64 BY ~ Look Up and Hope. 

"leapst. ... WUtoaAw. _ I GEORGE fJOQLSON WORKMAN, M.A., Ph.D. Cloth, each 2Se., postpaid. 
OW AJl.D I'IlDIBB" BBIkal ~r. Author of .. The Text of .Jeremia.h,,, etc. 

A", Arli8Uc Musical EdN:caUtm qf tM , With Intrl)fiuatll)n by 
HIGHEST STAND.A.RD. REV. CHANCELLOI/ BUI/WASH, S.T.D. 

(lAJ.BDAlt gimlil' fnll pa.i:ticulars JI'BEB. 
POSTPAID. H. N. 8:w.W', B.A.. Prinoljlal Elooutl.on School CLOTH. sqc. NET, 

ElooutdOn. Oratory. DelsMte, Literallure. In this volume the lIouthor trE'ats ooncisely 

International Business College ~ 
(lor. (loU. 11&. _d llpadlna A.ve., TOroDto 

No boasting, but solid, soUnd. genuine work. 
Shorthand thoroughly tauidlt in three months. 
Bookkeetling in iill Its liranches. BllSiness 
Course COmplete. Circulars tree. 

J. J. MllIlGROYE. 

of· the leading features of the Old Testament, 
and aDswers tully the chief sceptical objections 
that have so otten been made by ratioDI\1ietic 
writers against the teachings of the Old Test&
ment. By an impartial consideration of the 
human element. which hl\~ special features as 
well as special promineooe in, the Old Testa.
ment, he points out the way in which every 
fnndamentaJ difficulty mM' be fairly and 
reasonably explained. Besides answering scep· 
tl.calobjections the author shows the sense m 
which the Old Testament is an organio part of 
the New Testament. He als. shoW!! the ethical 

. and religious vaJue of the ancient Scriptures in 
Conservatory 0" Music their inner spiritual relation to Christ and 
The Montreal 

. Christianity. This is doubtless the first attempt 
938 Dorellester lI.t., Dear JlO_tabl... I yet made to give a complete answer to these 

l¥Lonllrell, P.Q. Dev~t III all b~ohOil of ~W!1o. questions frOm the stacdpoint of modern 
PupIla - ..... at a~ time. For ~tua! applJ I Christion criticism. The book is caJled forth 

O. E. 8ElFE T, Duecr.or. by,I>r. Goldwin Smith'sa.rticle, entitled" Chris
tI.a.irlty's "Millstone ". which appea;red some 
montbsilgo.in theN-orin American-Review •. 

~~~n~~;!. 
Vin"" "nd Pla.nts are up,t,o..date-a fine Ql!8Ortment to 
select from. Btock Qnd priceS will please you. Tl}' tm 
with your orde.m. You will come apin." . 
Sna.p Riot by lIIa.ll for April,· SeJooted Plants. 
8 Lowdon or Columbia.n Rasp.berry Plants, trees ... '$1 00 
9 Grape Vines, 2 years, tliree each M. DilIInolid," 

Brighton. Wordon ........ , ........... , ........ 1 00 
6 B;)&utiful Rose Pla.nts, 2 100m, aU diJferent.. . . .• 1 00. 
2 ClematiB. Purple and White, 2 year.. . .. . ... ...•. .. 1 00 
50 Asllal'f>gUB, 1 y ..... , Columbian or· P"lmetto or 

OolollBl>! ......... ; .... : ......................... 060 
a/wice Seed, PaloMles. Send for priced catll.loliue. I~t .. 

A..; G. Bm:.:L d: SON, -
Box 3S1. ST. CATHARINES, ONT. 

Every ·Person Eats Bread 
-Almost every person ee.ts Soda&. Be 
snre you are getting the' BEST-by, ask· 
1ng l!or-

The Tait .. Bredin Co·s. 

Pulpit Bibleso 

Size, 12i x ~O! x 8~ inches. 

, Tery large print. 

221 8341 French Morocco, Beveled, 

121t.8. 

Gilt. Edges ..•••••••••••. $10 00 
'Persia~ Morocco, Beveled, 

Red 'under Gold Edges. .. '. 12 00 

Size, 12i x lOi x 81 inches. 

French Morocco, Gilt Edges, , 
with References and Mapa 10 00 

I.Iu'ge·prln&. 

Tel. 8188. 744-748 Yongo St .... t. 

'. Size, 11 i x 9i x ~ inches. 

121b 3341 Frenah Morocco,' B.eve1ed, 
Gi1~ Edges", with Clasp :. 5 00 

--------------,---,. . 121 8341 French Morooco, Fancy 

J. E. IATIIER, Jlineraiogist, Cover. Beveled Gilt ~dges fj 00 

AJisayer IDitQDeaIer bt 1tII1WI&' Pro:tteJ'Ues. Size, J I ~ i 9 x 2~ inches. 
Developed or li'ndeveloped. 

. Assays IloOOlIl'ateiY. made aillewes1! rates. 12&. s. French Morocco Boards, 
Properties'exauiined and reported on. Adviee Gilt. Edges, with Refer· 
Idven on, treatmen1i,;of ores. .A.coura.or and 1'8- encea • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 7 50 
Dab_'OUr motto. Address,' . 

13 .t. PaU1ek 8treet. ·Torento. ~ 

I lVERPO:OL. ENG'-SHAFrESBURY HOTEL, 
.4' MountPlea.ant. . 

First-clnuTemperance HOUlle. Wellpatfonlzed IJy Caml.· 
dians. . Moderate oh"rges. ,Fare from Ln.nding stage, 2a. 

Hymn Books. 
8vo, or Pulpit Size, Pica Type, Leaded. 

Size, 9 x 6 x 2! inches. 

We have j l\St issued Canadian editions of 
these books by Mrs. Booth. They are addressed 
ohiefly to those whose lives' of' vice and crime 
have brought them Into theja.Ds. andea.rnestly 
they point to the better life possible to even the 
vilest of this unhappy class.. 

T HE history of the Ten Loa 
TrIbe. is 1\ pereJlnbil8OU!lOll 

• 01 interest to m.t.ny people, 
and, indeed, Is not Without! 

fascination to the average nader. 
whether be accepts the argu
menta used to idelltify the Briilah 
Dation with the loot tribes or not.. 
One of the best worD 011 thIit 
eubJ_ Is Dr. Poole', . 

Anglo-Israel 
or, The .saxon Race Proved to 
be the Lost Trll:!es of Israel. 

Cloth, G86 pages, SI.OO NE·T. postpaid. 

Itey. Dr. Withrow, In his In· 
II'OCiQctlon to the work. writei: 

"Of J;he ms.ny books written upon thls9U~ 
Jeat. we know of none whioh treats it more 
comprehensively, more ably, more eloquently 
til .. n the present volume. We can cer .... inly 
commend the vi gor &lid vivacity 01 style! the 
wealth 01 Illustration &lid the breadtn of 
lea.rnlng with which Dr. Poole maintains hi. 
theais. No.English.speaking reader can fail 
to bave his patriotio pulse. stirred with II 
grander pride than that 01 the gre .. t apostle 
01 the Gentiles 118 be asserted his free-born 
Bom.t.n citizenship, for we a.re the flUbjects of 
&II empire which dwarfs Into insigni1!clIollC& 
that of Rome in ITA! palmieet days." 

WILLIAM BRIGGS, 
WIIIILJI':!f BVlLDlliaa. ToBDKTO. 

TEMPERANCE TRACTS 
BY REV. O. V. LUCAS, D.O. 

Why' Be Quit. 
Does It Pay.,. 
1 CeJ;lt eaeh; or, 10 for Ii cents; 50 for 20 centlf.; 
100 for 30 cents. 

Bill and Polly. 
Falstall's Biggest Item. 
The Oppressor, 
s cents each; or 10 Ilopies for 35 cenis; 50 copies 
for $1.50; 100 copies for $2.50. 

The Original 'Design 
Of the Sabbath. 

. 44 Persia.n Morocco,.Gilb Edges .••• $3 00 Living for Others. 
Wine, Bad and Good. ·45 Morocco, Gilt Edges .••••••••••• 4'00 

10c. each •. 
lOco ·ea.ch. 

By Rev. W. Galbraith, M.A., LL.B., Ph.D. 
Ea.ch. 5 oentll: per dozen, 50 cents; per 
hundred, f3,50. 

WILLIA.lII BRIGGS, 
.!II lJO lIB RlobmOllli SlI. wen.. ToioD1JO, On 

WIIJ:,IAM: BRIGGS, 
"to 33 Rl(I1tmODd 8t. Welt, T_to. 

(I. W. «lOA..tl7B st: Cather1neSt., Montree.L 
.: JI.1III1Jft'IIt, Ba.IIfa,z, HA 

WIx.I,TA M: BR..TGGS, 
119 to 33 J1lehmoD.d it. 'ft' o'lst, To~. 

fl. W. OOA.TES, 2176 St. Catherine St.. Montreal. 
.. JI.1lIlB8TIlI, IIaI.Itaz. H.s. 
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RESPECT DUE TO F ARMElRS. 
In Tqe Globe of Saturday, March G, 

Mr. ,Ernest Heaton, o.f Q()dei'ich, ,in a 
Da,per on "E:trects of Education,"· 
,made some striking statements regard
ing higher education' and fart:n life. 
Much that he saldls only too true, 
but in regard to. the complaint in/one 
paragrap-li, I think the farmers nave 
()nly 'themSelves to blame. Allow me 
to quote Mr. Heaton's words: "Su,rely 
in an agricultural oountry such as this 
Is, the first and parMllount object of 
our national G education should .be to 

tributed to poisoning In the ()rdinary 
way, nor c()uld they 'be traced t() tlie 
heans or barley. Prof. 'McFadyen, 
however, conducted an experiment 
with an old cab horse at the Royal 
Veterinary College, and his investlga-., 
tions clearly established .thecomplicity 
o.f the potatoes as the cause' of death. 
When boiled, the potatoes easily broke 
in two, and, occasionally turned 
color. It will therefore be wise policy 
on the part. of farmers .to clearly com
prehend the conditlon 'of the' potatoes 
they wish to feed to their h()rses- and 
.feed model'ateIy . .:.....Farmer and. Stock 
Breeder. London, Eng. 

add dignity and no'bllity to life upon· JI'HE UP-WARD TURN. . . 
the farm. And. yet, .I can trutMully ~. Some time ago we ventured the .fo~e-:. 
say that,I have never been in any cast that the-" turn of .the tide" had 
country where (by the young people), t;!Ocme in the pure-'bred mi.ttle bJlsiness. 
farm life is held in ~uch contempt. 'fhe premo~it9ry symptoms, appeared 
The farmer is called a 'hayseed: anel a year ago.' Private. sales have been 
I have heard men w'h() have gone into brisk this season. 'rhe opening pub
other occupations complal.n that they lic Shorthorn· .sale (Jas S.and H. & 

.have 'sprung ,from the soil.! It is W. Smith's), was· most encouragitl'g," 
not So in Great Britain. It is not so and now the large dispersion sale o-f 
iIi our Northwest or in the Western Mr. John L Hobson ·sets a good lively 
States. Ho,w do you llccount for it'in pace ,for the future. An average of 
Ontario? .. $f02 each on 25 head, and over .$80' 
_ I agrea, our .farmers are not lookea each 'on 50 animals; induding calves, 

upon,with the'same r,espect as men·of is a pretty good showing. ·Mr. Hob"' 
ljke profession in Great Britain, or son.ia to be contgratulated, and it is 
tbe West, but I conten,d it is their pleasi.ng to ,note. that all this ,pure
(lwn- fault. Respect is something bred breediug stI)Ck remains in Canada 
the world is. bound to glve:-in :fltet, -on7" valuable. contingent going to 
cannot withhold 'from-the person MaQ.ltoba. Fat cattle, too, are sell
who by his a'Ppearance and manner ing higher than. they were· a year 
demands it. ago, with a much brisker demand; 

I have spent severn.! years in the pork an.d cheese ditto.-Fl!J'IIler's' Ad
West, and ·kno-w that the ·farmers vocate .. 
there are among the first men in the 

GRE,lEN.'MUSTARtD FOR. FOWLS. 
land, and recently I had a splendi(t 
oP'PQttunity of studying rural life in. 
England, and found t:Q,e social stand~ Hens are very partial to. the pung~nt 

,. ing of farmers high. But I can sec taste of green mustard. Some should 
. th€ reason ,for this in both cases. be sown for them early,as this makes, 

Many of the ,farmers In the West next to clover, .the ,best 'green food 
are the go-ahead young men of .our . they cap. -have. . M;ustard supplies the 

- Province; who have struck- out for sulphur; whicli is an liuportant in
theII).selveJ!. Their eyes are open to gredient of the egg, ali!. Is shown by the 
all improvements; they are not slow tarnishing of metal vessels in which 
in seeing that. the man ,wh() wants to . eggs .are allowed to stand; Besides 
get to the front must' take care of . thJs, t~e niustard,ted green, is an ex
hims!!lf, 'be particular about his per- 'cellent appetizer,_as 'itenables the 
sonal appearance, and not allow cob- ,fowls to eat plentifully ().f other food 
webs to gather in either his hair or without injury. 'But ,f(n~ 'a plant to 
brain. The EnglIsh iarmer,though supply' liIl'!e'for the egg-shells, there 
not so energetic, is proud and careful is nothing better than finely-chopped. 
as to ap,pearanceS. W.ben hegMs to ,fully-ripened clover.-The American 
market his ,freshly shaven ,factl, Cultivator.. . 
clean . collar and tie, polished shoes 
(I no-ticed tbat the English were exact 
about blacking shoes), and the absence miST BATHS FOR' FOWLS. 
of coorse language or loud voIces ' . . 
called for and received the -respect of T'he hen' has an :aversiOll' to ,bathing 
the townspeople. Why this lack in' in water: 'I).er substltjlte is· the !iust 
our ()wn fair Province? Young peo- bath, which answers the same purpose 
pIe (and map.y old ones. too). judge for cleansing tier feathers. A dust 
from what they see and hear; the~' , bath is very essential ,to the 'health 
cannot discern the true worth which of all ·fowls. .In winter, when the 
(l,ffen lies behind a rough exterlor.- outside ground is frozen hard, a sub
It is. wro-ng . to speak of the ,farmer stituta' should· be provided in the 
as a .. hayseed" or .. mossback:' but shape .of, a bo,xfliled with dry sand 
have they not to a great extent mixed with. coal ashes .orroad dust. 
brought these titles on themselves? Watch your he~s on a 'bright, sunny 
Look carefully at the groups of farm- day in winter, and see 'how they en
ers standing in the street on market jo~ the bath. They pick the dust 
day. Ho'w many have thought. it . into their feathers, 1:011 first, on ()ne 
necessary to .. tidy up" be.fore coming side, then on the other, and seem to 
to "town ? Very. few, I am sorry, t.o sift the dry 4,irt into every part of 
say. Instead,' is it not a familiar their feathered coat. It cleanses them 
sight to seethe hands jammed into and frees them .from their mo,rtal 
the pockets of the begrimed working-' enemy .. the lice. One would suppose 
day clothes, a: pipe or quid of to-bacco that hen lice were very clean -them~ 
in their mouths, and their whole'gen- selv'ef1, since they have. such a dread 
eral appeara~ce ,slwwing a great lack .of dirt;' and it is true they cannot 
of -carEl, and their, manner just as exist where dirt or dust abounds. The 
great. a lack ().f refinement. dust bath is therefore very n-ecessa~y 

The day .is past when it was -con- too the health and ha'P'piness of your 
sideI'ed dudish t() 'lie particular about fowls. . The box should be placed 
one's dress or person, or to lift the where the sun C.1!Jl shine into it :~this 
bat to a lady an act :belonging solely . makes it attrac.tiv:e, anji your hens 
to the town .gentleman nor 1s--it will soon avail themselves of it.
deemed e:treminate to be kind aIid pci- Country; Gentleman. 
lite: It is easier to criticise and' :liM' 
fault than to suggest remedies. Ho,w-
ever; in this case the remedy. lies on The BeavertonExpre~~ s.ays th!1t 11 
the sur,face. new daiiyingcom'l)a~y just organized 

With some little care given to their in Thorah ·is asking for tend-ers for the 
personal appearance and ,manners, the erection Of a new.c,reamery.. The 
many' fine-looking, intelligent, ener- . building is to be brick ,and stone, anli 
getic farmers <.>i Ontario would acquire ()f lj. most advanced modern t'5"pe, built 
a 'Q.ignityand nobility commanding' according to Goyernme,ntal plans, and 
even greater respect than that given fitted with· the latest In the way· of 
the' slow-geing EngHshman 9r the cold· storage apparatus. " 
over-shlj.rp Westerner.-" Frater," in. , .... ~!!!!!:!!!!!::::!!!!~~~~~~~~~!.'!'!!!!!!!!! 
Advocate.', .;:: 

FEEDING HORSES ON OLD pO .. 
. T'ATOES: , . 

. It would appear that there is some~ 
tbing more than Ii modicum of !ianger .. 
in. .feeding olp potatoes· to horses. 
Some time ag() we refex:red to the mys
terious deaths of twelve horses owned 
by Mr. A. D.' 'Wells; Baker Farm, 
Wallingford.-· At the time the deatlis 
were shrouded In mystery, '!:lUt at last 

~~''''''''''~~~~''Y~~~~~~ 

~ That Pleas'lng: ~) 
,Paralyzing -Pie! 

r 
H~w g~ :lO~k:! 'H~W ~ 

good .i.t is! ............ A~d how it ~ 

Ii. ray ()f light has been shed upon the 
cause, which should act as a warning 
to 'farmers' and others sim.1larly situ~ 
ated., In a great wa.ny . parts .o·f the 
country' the . feeding of potatoes. is a 
common, and; we believe, wh()lesome 
enoUgh; practice. But If these po
tatoes are stale, and merely used up . 
,for food because they cannot profitabiy. 
be sold, the'n there is ll. certain amount 
of ,danger incurred by their use. Mr .. 
Wells fed his horses on boned 'barley,. 

hurts. Why not look into the , 
question of Pill af~r Pie?· ~ 

~ Eat.your pie and 4ke Aler's ~_ 
.' . ~, Pills after, and· pie will please· ( 

and not paral~._, 

, beans and 'potatoes twelve monthsl 
old. The deaths could not. be at-

'AVER'S' 
Cathartic' Pills 

'CURE DYSPEPSIA.' 

THE ADVAN.C' 
ACENT OF .HEALTH 

, . . A. WhoiesoD,le TOnio 
Horsford'. Acid: Phosphate 
StreDathena the btaht ~ nerves. 

Ripims Tabules: at druggist". 

s, . 
LlCl'roBS, ETa. 

Waide at. Bast, TotOlloo, 
B.A •• A. MILLs, JA.Jaa L:E8, 
. 1412. . MOiler to loan; 

New. Fancy Work "Book 

. . 

for 1896. Just out. Givea expl 
mstructions forembroiderfug tea. clot 
cent.repieees and doilies in all the !at 

. and mosll popular designs - includ 
~se. Jewel. De1fb. QWild Flower. 2 
l1'ru~t ~Ilterns. It tells 'just wi 
shade.s of silk 110 use for eaeh design, 
welll!.S.C9.llIpletedir.ooti.ons for worki: 
Aleo rules for knitting Baby's Shirt a 
Cap .. and orocheting Baby's Bonn 
96 pages, over 60 illllllfirations. Sent 
any address for 10 cents m stam' 
Mention •• for 1896 Cortice1li HeX 
Needlework." -----
·Bralnerd A 
Armstrong's 
Doyley . and Oentrepiooe 
p:nbliBhed. the most up-to.date 
the subjeot;, sent to any acddless for 
cents In ~ps. Addre .. -

. Corti~IU Silk' Co.~ Ltd., 
84, Rlchelleu Street. 

CIVILIZATION 
is m.arked by the use of soap, and 
the degree of civilization by the 
quafity of soap. Some soaps are 
wors~ than no' soap at'all, because 
they ruin the body's. covering. 
BABY'S OWN SOAP keeps 
skin so soft, sm90th a.nd healtliy. 
For sale by all druggists .. 

THE ALB~RT TOILET SOAP CO., MONTREAL. 

Dale's Bakery I L'QIIYER 
CttURCH 

:m:1l:.l :1:.1131. . 
Ite to Clliclnnati lieU 

Best .CluaUO' or BreacL Brown Bread 

A.LFRED w. BRIGGS, '" White Btead. Frill'we1gh1J.Modere.te price: 
Barrister Solicitor, Noli&r7 eto. De¥vered daUy. Tu U. 

. Wesley Bulld.iilgs, 83 Ri :lh:Inond B1J. W'! . 
MootJU toJO(Ul. . .' Toron1lO. 

D R. YOUNG, L,n.V.p. LOnd()p. Eng: 
, , 145 COLLEGE STRBET, TORONTO. 

Consultation Hou.rs-,.8.30 to 10 a.m., 1- to 3 p.m., 
.' 6to 8.30 p.m. _ . Tel. 1685. 

DR. ~. BT~G RtJllRsON•· .. 
". . 1I1YiI, BlAB aml 'l'BBOAT. 

60 COLLEGE BTREl!lT. . TORONTO. 

:DR. ANDERSON. 
Eye. Ear, Nose and ThroatBpeoIall8t,. 

Ii COLLEGE .STREET; TORONTO. Tel. 010-

DB. 
S 
Ito . to4, IOnd 1to8p.m. 
dan, 7 to 9 110m. Telephone. 3160. 

·DENTISTS. 

D.W. Karn &,ca: . . 
~B'AOTUBlI:BS o'li • : • 

. • PIANOS,.AND 
ORGA,NS 

WOO_TOOK. OR.' 
• • 

The Karn Piano 
For Quality, Durability ana 
Beauty is nn(jXce1).ed. . 

The I(arn ,Organ. " 

Ivery In8tnunent FtiDJ WanimWfor Seven Years. 

. BUJ Your ~Clothes ffom Me I 
. ,. . . 

And help me keep my job. 
We are first-class on Clerical work'. 

You will ftild me at . . 
FOLLETI'S 

181 Yonge Street, " TOnONTO 

Heaaquarters 'for' Cierlcal· Tailoring, . 
Everything you wa.nt in stock. Every gar· . 
menta pictUre: Don't wea.r ill-fitting clothes 

. wh:en you can get perfectly su,ited a,t 
S. Corrigan's The Leading . , • TaRoI' 

·Cor. Y9nge and Adeln.lde Streets.' We G1UU'antee A.lNIolate Pur1t7 In-

Baby LI~en.l\e. .COWAN'S HY~IENIC-COCOA 
MRS~J PHilP =:"":'. COWAN'S ROYAL NAVY CHOCO 

cO~. YO"ge a:::OIl;ge eta.. .0aUlttel', COWAN'S FAMOUS BLEND 
. Children's Dreese!! for IiJI ages. Ladles' and 

Children's Underwear eJ'w!i.yaID stock. Infants' 
White Dresses from '500. Ihlants' Ont1l.ts from 
110. Letter orders receive prem1lt attentioD. 

.' MON.UMENTS. 

. ·H •. STONE .&' SON 
(DAli'L BTONB) Undertakers 

4 1'119 Tonge' 8&ree& (Cor •. of , . .Ann Btl.) . 
... - Telephone 93L . 

CANA;DA'--.._rre-.· . 
'Stalned Glass WorkS. 

. , -lIIIahl1dae4 uae • ...: 

B.ennett& Wrig 

Steam and Hot Water Hea~ 
8A.:nTA.B.1I' . ___ ein! 
.lI"l,ill)lIlll." . IjIedab;J'. 

-ElMUle wamac UI4 Jietuil.-
o~ -eM _:,. Dee&I'le ~_ . 

-.-.-
72 / Qu~n 8~ &:~. T~ront~ 

AI b.rt E.- A.-m'st.:ong 
" 77 Victoria, 

·,.t .... t·. ~ORONTO 
. E~~ d8ll~lItton of J!ooI.ciiIituttOaI u4 Do-
mestlo Btaineid Glaa. . . -' AGBIlI'1' B'OB ••• 

do.eph Mco..ua.aniRl a .on. . ~ . . 
T oronlo Stain8~ Glass ''«orb,' FRED~ ·H. '- LEVEY O~ 
.. . . .... YORK· 

'Faircloth '4· Co. 
adI.!l~ted Catalogue 1lIBJled, Ii'BU to any 1A.L_ _ . ' SfJaI,ned Glasi tOr Ch~B aml PrIvate Dwell 

IngIi. • 801 Yon ... beet, Toran.to 
Protect 8.nd -beautify 
your lawn with one 01 
our Iron Fenoos. send 
for Oatalogua to To· 
r,onto Fenoe and On>a-

Iron' Works 
ela.ide Street W: 

( Building). 
.Josepll.Lee,:M&il8ger. 

PARQUET -FLOORS .- • " 
. OLiSHINC ·BR~SHE8 • . I 

. GLiSHING WAX • .' I 

W.B.EUJOTtJ~nr~~i~ 

BABY'ARDROBE·PATTERNS.I~ 
Ol~~Ii~t:~~WeJf~ro;-~ , . 

1, etc., 
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DR.. WOR.KM';'N'S BOOK. 

ars and enquiries ado date of publication 
r. Workman's reply to Prof. Goldwin 
's article in The ~ orth American Review, 
Ich the Professor deecribed the Old Testa· 
as .. Chi'iatianity's Millstone," are coming 
luch number as to evidence a wide inter· 
the book. Dr. Workman has entitled 

ply, .. The Old Testament Vindicated as 
Glariity's Foundation·stone." We had 
l to have it on the market by now, but 
has arisen and it will probably be a fort! 
or so yet before we oan issue the book. 
time orders may be sent U8 (the price is 
lts, postpaid), rind will·be filled all the day 
blication. 
Workman reJllics categorically to Prof. 
vin Smith's skeptical objections. under 
llowing chapter·heads ; Inl)plration, Reve· 
, Evolution, Citation, . History, Patri. 
, Science, Religion. Mora.lity \ Barbarity. 
'ice, Election, Anthropomorpnism, Mira· 
rophecy. Immortality. Qualities. . . 
,is introduction to the book Chancellor 
'ash remarks; "Dr. Workman's book is 
Ie as well aR a useful exposition of the 
inc of defendi.ng the Scriptures by a man 
pe scholarsbip ill the department with 
I it deals. It proceeds in what I believe 
the only Bllfe and right di.rection for the 
ciJiatiou of religions faith and every othor 
of truth. The solution whioh the author 
is luoid in style, conservative in spirit, 
;onstruotive in aim. While it sacredly 
rves the old truth, it fairly and frankly 
l the mind to the new. It tbus cndeavors 
,erpret each in the light of the other, and 
1SP them both in a true unitr of thought. 
.ch a work, having Buch an !um, I heartily 
lend the volume to the serious considera· 
not only of the Metho«lst Church, but 
.f the Christian public, as a valuable con~ 
~on to the elucidation of the Old Testa· 

INDIA FAMINB FUND. 
(Receipts for week ending April fl4.) 
louslyacknowledged ............... $1,649 00 
.tted to Gov.·General's 
und ...................... $1,319 58 
ltted via England.... . ... 329 42 1,619 00 

lrth League, Zion appointment, 
trathroy Circuit..... .. .......... ' $if 15 
pton Circuit; Rev. E. Howard.. 25 00 
la Gowan, Huntingdon, Que.... . . -5 00 
. Epworth League, per Rev. 
(m. Limbert .. " ............... $5 oa 
congregation,per Rev. Wm. 

~mbert...... .. .......... 877 
.y Hill, per W m. Lim· 

t ............................ 348 

Road Epworth League, 
r Rev. B. L. Coboe .......... $3 00 
Road I,.a.dies' Aid. per Rev •. 
L. Cohoe.. . . .. •. .... .. .. .. .. 1 00 

y,school class of girls, Ottawa .... 

lIM!J=n Sii{,da' :SchooC:::: 
ey Methodist church ............. .. 
S. McCauley, Oakwood ........... . 
nville Methodist Sunday·school.. 
ate Circuit, Rcv.J. Veale ....... . 
t!>rville congregation. Easter of· 

~~g niit~":::::.: '::. : ':. '.: ':':: .. ,'. '. : : '. '. '. 
l\l:ht LtterarySociety ........... . 
ethodist church ............... '" .. 

astle Methodist church, Ont .... .. 
eck. Prescott ... ; .............. .. 

rth Leagues.Holstein Cirlluit ... . 
E. Gracey and family, CU"rie's 

oss!ng ............................. . 
Boyd, Comber .................. .. 
burg Circuit, per Rev. A. M. De· 

8feIidenilfng: '\V.iikerton· : : : : : . : : 
cardino Methodi.t Sunday-school 
Mini()u,Slocan, B.C .............. . 
nond RillMethodi~tc!lUrch .... ;. 

08S. Clarendou StatlOn·...... .. . 
S. of O. E., 'Vesley aPPOintment, 

perauoeville Circuit ...... : .... . 
ang. Meth. churoh Ladies' Aid" .. 
pathizer." Wilson ............... . 
er of Berkeley St. Meth. church, . 

Walmsley ........................ '. 
c Cirouit (additional) ..... , ..... .. 
iver Epworth Lealrne. . ....... . 

nby Circuit, per Rev. J. Truax 
dditional) .. .. . . .. .. .. .. ... ..: ... .. 

itc, Thornhill, Man .............. . 
ter·pircu~~. per ;Rev. E. J. Clarke 
o SIsters, HamIlton ... ,.· ........ . 

d in Thorold .............. ; ....... .. 
sfort E. L. of C. E,.. .... .... .. .... . 
Uxbridge ......................... . 
dIem arch appointment, Fingal Ct 

ville Methodist Sunday·~chool.. 
T~e Circuit~ Rey: W. H. Madden 

NlCholas, RIvervIew ........... .. 
rd ¥=iI!zingcr, Tor~pto .......... ,. 
KlllzlDger, ........... . 
Kinziuger .... .......... .. 

ry Epworth League ............ .. 

li25 

-400 
300 
1·0') 

1825 
847 
500 
300 

30 to 

8~00 
100 
563 

2UlO 
2t 60 
100 
300 

2 70 
100 

5~ 00 
2 O~ 

1242 
500 

180a 
1 03 

426 
575 
10'1 
:100 
025 

.100 
310 

400 
200 

2600 
500 
500 
500 
5 UO 
500 

10 00 
937 
200 
300 
06.0 
050 
625 

1,1390 75 

esc amount3, by request of the contribu· 
to be forwarded via England, to the 
dist missionaries in India for distribu· 

remainder sent. !leI' Dominion Bank, to 
overnor-GeneraI's Fund. 

WILLIAM BRIGGS. 

T ENGAGEMENTS OF THE GEN
AL SUPERINTEN DENT AND 
E GENERAL SECRETARY OF 
UCATION. 
New Westl'ninsterand;V ancou ver, B.C. 

,i-CollegeBoard Meeting and.Consul· 
t.ation Meeting. New Westminster. 

Vancouver Consultation Meeting. 
-Nanaimo, Consultation Meeting. 

Victoria. 
-Victoria, COllSultation Meeting. 
-Vancouver, Annual Conference. 
-Calgary, Dr. Potts. 

SSIONARY ANNIVERSARIES. 
DB. IDilNDEREK>N'S ENiUGlIllII:lCNTS. 

Parkdale (morning). 
Maple. ' 
Broadway, W.M.S. 

-Carlton Street Epwort}:t League. 
.11luolid Avenue. 

- T1lsonburg. 

WANTED'! 
Indian lnstitute in the Northwest, a 

Christian woman. of thirty ·years of age 
reabouts. to take charge ot the Cooking 
ment. and instruct tbe Indian girls in 

epara.tion·and cookiug of all kinds of food. 
be heaIt.hy. acj;iY'e and exporiencpd. Ad· 

REV: A. SUTHERLAND, Methodist Mis-
ooms, 'I'oronte. . 

NTO -CONFERENCE EXAMIN A· 
. nONS. 

",('is the date of the first day of Toronto 
ence ExaminatioDl!-not May Ii, as ap. 

in the pnblished progranlme in our issue 
. 14. . 

THE 

Iusura1tU. 
. Strong and Prosperous.. ... 
THESUN LIFE 

01': ___ ............ ~ 
Canada. ~ 

A.~SURA.NCB 

COrtPANY ••• 

If you inquire you will find tbat if rou 
wish to insure the life of your girl or DOY, 
you will ha.ve to ray in nea.rly all Companies 
·the premium for ago 20 or 21. We insure 
from .age 1 to age ,70, each year having its 
own carefuUy graded premium. This pre· 
mium is. tbe same for girls and women as 
for boys and men. For instance, you may 
insure your child, age 15, for $1,000, on the 
Who}e' Life Plan for but $1455 per annum; 
or on the Endowment Plan, $1,000 paya-Ple 
at age 45, for but $26.56 pel.' annum. If 
you start this for your child it will not 
only save you money but teach him early 
the virtue of saving his. Full·information 
a~ t.o the above, and regarding terms to 
Agents,oll application. Star Life Assur
ance SOCiety, of London, England, 
(I!:stablished 1843), Wesley Buildings, 29·33 
Richmond St·reet West, Toronto. 

BAY OF QUINTECONFERENCE. 
The fourteenth session of the Bay of Quinte 

Conference will (D. V.) be held in the l1:eth· 
odist church. B~wmanville, -commGncing on 
Thursdny, June 3. at 10 a,.m. 

. The Conference prayer·meeting will be held 
from 9 to 10 a,.m. on the day of opening. . 

Tbe ministerial session will begin on Wed· 
nesday, June 2, at 10 a.m. . 

The Committee On Statistics will meet in 
class·room No.3, on Tuesday, June 1, at 10 a.m. 

The treasurers of the Connexionru Funds 
will meet the financial secretaries in class-. 
room No.4, on Tuesday .... June 1, at 3 p.m. 

T. M. vAMPBELL, President. 
W. J. YOUNG, Secretary. 

Oll.DER OF PUBLIO SERVIOES. 
Sunda1J,June6 •• 

Conference church-9 a..m .. Conference Ll)ve· 
feast, oon<j.uct!ld by Rev. Dr. LamblYi..1O.30 
a.m., OrdmatlOn Sermon by Rev. T.M. 
Campbell, followed by the Ordination Ser· 
vice; 3 p.lll., Sunday·school addresses by 
Rev. D. O. Crossley and E. S. C. Huycke, 
Esq.. of Cobourg; 7 p.m.. Hev. C. E. Me· 
Intyre; 8.30 p.m .. lilwrament of the Lord's 
Supper. condml.ted by Rev. ·W. J. Young. 

Queen Srreet Methodist-lO.30 a.m., Rev. F. B. 
Strll.tton.; 3 p.m., SllndaY·Rchool addresses, 
Rev. F. J. Ahderson and S. R. Armstrong, 
Esq., of peterboro'i' 4.00 p.m .. meet.iug for 
tlie promotion of Ho iness. led bf. Rev. J. E. 
Robeson; 7 p.m., Rev. S. J. 8horer, fol· 
lowed hy the i!!acrament of the Lord s Sup· 
per. conducted by Rev. J. Kilgour. 

St. Paul's Presbyteria.n-ll a.m., Rev. R. Duke; 
7 p.m .• Rev. Dr. Crothers. 

Trinity Uongrtlgational-ll a.m., Rev. W. Lim
bert; 7 p.m. Rev. C. W. Watch. 

Disciples' church-It a.m .. Rev. 'V.·Seccombe ; 
7 p.m.~Rev. J,'S. J. WilSOll,B.A. 

Oshawa, ~imcoe Street-ll a.m. and 7· p.m .. 
Rev. T. P"Steel.· . 

Newilas~&-'ll a.m., Rev. J. R. Real; 7 p.m .. 
Rev. Geo. Brown. 

Hampton-ll a.m .. Rev. H. V. 1I10unteer; 7 
p.m., Rev. R. Bamtorth. B.A, 

Enniskillen-7 p.m., Rev. John Garbutt. 
OONFERENOE ANNIVERSAlUJ£S .. 

Thursda.y, June 3-8 p.m., Educational Anni' 
versary, Revs. Dr. Dyer, W. R. Young' 
B.A., and Dr. Ford. of Norwood. 

FridA.Y, June 4-8 p.m., Reception Service, 
Revs. J. C. Wilson, James Macfarlane, and 
the Piesident~ 

Monday, June 7-8 p.m., Temperance Meeting, 
Rev. D. N.1I1cCamus and R. J. McLaugh· 
lin. E!q., of Lindsay. 

MORNING PRAYlilR·lIlEETL'WS. 
Friday. Saturd'loy.Monday and Tue~daYi 7 a.m., 

Morning Prayer·meetings in the ect.ure· 
r<!om, conducted by R<;Jv. T. Manning, B.A. 

Meetmg for the promotIon of Holiness on 
Saturday evening, at 8 p.m.. in Queen 
Street church, conducted by Rev. J. W. 
Totten. By order of Committee. 

W. J. YOUNG, Secrotary. 
STATIONING OO!tlMITTEE. 

Tho Stationing Committee of the Bay of 
Quinte Conference will meeb in Epwort,h 
League parlor of the Methodist church, Bow· 
manville, on Monaay. May 31, at 3 p.m. 

. . T. M. CAMPBELL, President. 

HAMILTON CONFERENCE, 1897. 
PLAN OF SABBATH AND ANNIVERSARY SER· 

VICE-E. 

The Stationing Committee will meet in 
Brant Avenue Church, Brantford, on Mondllv, 
May 31)..1897, at 2.30 p.m. • 

The Mcretaries of Districts will meet:. the 
Secretary of Conferenoe on Tuesda.y, June I, 
in the Board Room of the Wellington Street 
ehurch, at 2 p.m. 

The Financial Treasurers will meet the 
Treaa.urers of Connexional Fuuds' in room No. 
3 of the Wellington Street church, at 2 p:m. 

The special ministerial sesSion will be held 
in the Wellington Street church, on Wednes· 
. day. June 2. at 9.30·a.m. 

The third session of the Hamilton Confer· 
ence will open in the Wellington street 
ohurch, Brantford, on Thursday, June 3, at 
2 p.m. 

ANNIVERSARY SERVIOII:S. 
The Sunday-schoo~ and Epworth League anni· 

versary will be held in the Colborne Street 
church, on Tuesday. June 1, at 8 p,m. Ad· 
dressc s l:ly .. Revs. A. C. Crews and J. H. 
Hazlewood, and W. H. Moss, Esq. 

The meeting for the Reception of C01lllexional 
Officers will be held in Brant Avenue 
church, on Thursday. ,June 3, at 8 p,m. 
Addresses hy Revs. Dr. Sutherland, Dr. 
Potts, Dr. Briggs, and A. C. Courtice. B.D. 

The meeting for the Reception of Candidate9 
. for ordination and into full conneotion, 

will be held in the Wellington Street 
ohurch on Friday June 4, at 8 p.m. Ad· 
dresses by Revs.:r. W. Shilton, B.A., F. E. 
Nugent, and the President. 

The L.eoture before the Theological Union will 
be delivered by Rev. Thea. J. Parr, B.A., 
in the Col borne Street church. on Sa.turday. 
June 11. at 3 p.m. Subject of the lecture: 
.. A .l:'Sychological Basis for Chrlsti::m 
Ethics." " . 

A special Consecration service will be held in 
the Colborne Street church, on Saturday. 
June 5. at 8 p.m .• ~nducted by R~v. R. 
W. Woodswoct,h. ' 

The Missionary Anniversarv Servica will be 
. held in the Wellinllion Street church. on 
Monday, June 7, at 8 p.m. Addresses by 
Rev. D. L. Brethour, Ph.D., James Mills, 
Esq., LL.D., and Rev. Jamos Henderson, 
D.D. . 

SABBATH SERVICES, JUNE 6TH. 
Wellington Street church-Conference ·Love· 

feast will be held at 9.30 a.m .. conducted by 
Rev. Geo. Richardson: At 11 a.m. the Or
dination Sermon will be preached by Rev. 

CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN. 

Confederatfon 
Life,. .... 
Association .. 

+ 
The unconditional accumula.
tive POlicy l8Sued by ·the Con. 
f'ederation Li"e Association Ie 
~e best Investment contract 
It'sued 1ft Canada tcHIay. Send 
"011' !11l"orm!!l.tIOMI to the Head 
Office, Toronto, or to any of 
the COmpany's agents. . 

· . 

W· ESTERN 
· Assurance 
· PIRIE 
"ND M~IIIIE. Oompany. 

•• 
fJapltal Subsertbed, $2,000.00900 
Capital, paid up • 1,0041,000 &0 
A.8Ilets. •• ft,S:JO,OOO &0 
&nnual Income. • 2,400,000 4141 

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO. 
GEO. A. Cox.· . Presidont. 
1. 'J.:KEmiY, . Vioe-PrGlI ... nd Man. Director. 
O. C. FOSTDR. Secretary,. 

Dr, Potta. At 2.4:5 p.m.. l'Iunday-school 
addresses will he delivered by Revs. T. L. 
Kerruish and W. E. Pescott·, B.A. At 7 
p.m., sermon by Rev. W. F. Wilson. The 
Sacrament of the Lord's Supper will be 
administered at the close of the e\"6ning 
service. 

Brant Avenue church-'-ll a..m., Rev. JamAs 
Awde, B.A.; 2.45 p.m... 8undaY'8chool, ad· 
dresses by Rev. W. H. Harvey B.A.. and 
Geo. Honoy,H.D.; 7 p.m., Rev. :r. V. Smith, 
D.D. 

Colbome Street church-ll a.m., Rev. J. S. 
Williamson, D.D.: 2.45p.m~~ Sabbath·scnool. 
addreRSes by Revs. D. A. lVLOir and Wray R. 

. S'Rith ; 7 p.m., Rev. J. G. Scott. 
Oxford Street church-ll a.m.. Rev. A. E. 

Smith, S. T. L. ;.2.45 p.m., Sabbath·school, ad· 
dresses by Revs. E. E. Marshall, B.A .. and 
W. S. Jamieson; 7 p.m., Rev. Thomas 
Boyd. . 

Sydenham Street ohurch-ll a.m., Rev. Robt. 
Walker' 2.45 p.m., Sabbath·school, ad· 
dre~se9 by R1v~. F. w. Hollinrake. B.A., 
and ThomM W. Jaokson; 7 p.m., ·Rev. 
Clifford T. Bennett, B.A. 

Huron Street church-ll a:m., Jo.shua R. 
Patterson; 2.45 p.rn .. Sunday-schoo!. ad· 
dresses by Rev.,. H. B. Christie and W. J. 
Sipllrell, B.A.; 7 pm., Rev. A. W. Tonge. 

ZiOn Presbyterian ohurch-7 p.m., Rev. John 
Wakefield. 

First PresbyterJan churQh-ll a.m., Re,\,. A. L. 
Gee, Ph.D.: 7 p.m., Rev. J. E. Howel1 M.A. 

First Baptist chureh-ll a.m., Rev. W. \.i. Hen· 
derson, D.D.; 7 p.m., Rev. John Kay. 

Park Bap'ist churcll-ll a .. m., Rev. F. A. 
Cassidy, B.A.; 7 p.m., Rev. Alex Burns, 
LL.D. 

Calvary BaptiJ>t church-ll a.m., Rev. J. H. 
Robinson; 7 p.m., RilV. Charles E. Stafford. 

Conp;regationa:l church-ll a.m .. Rev. J. A. 
Jackson: 7 p.m .• Rev. R. J. Elliott 

B.M. E. church-lt a.m .. Rev. Robert Duff: 
7 p.m., Rev. Harvey M. HalL 

}i'rce Methodist church-Rev. George Lounds; 
7 p.m., Rev. T. J. Atklns. 

Cainsville-IO.30 a.m .• Rev. J. H. Dyke; 7 p.m., 
Rev. James Mooney. 

WM. KETTLEWEI L, Acting Pres. 
F, E. NUGE~T, Seo.· of Conf. 

ANNUAL DISTRICT MEETINGS. 
Barrie-OriIlia. M 
Ca.nnington-Cann 
GoderIoh-Clinton. 9, 2(). . . 
Lindsay-Lindsay, Ma,y 18. 19. . 
St. Catharincs-Ht. Paul Street church, St. 

Catharines, May 25. . 
8tratford-Central church, Stratford. May 25;26 
Strathroy-Strathroy, May 18, 19. 
Simcoa-Simcoe, May 19, 20. 
Sudbury-Sudbury. May 19. 20. 
Victoria, B C.-Victoria, May 7. 
Westminster-New Westminster, May 4. 
Walkerton-Chesley; May 18,19. ' 
Woodstock-Ingersoll. May 18. 19. 
Windsor-WindRor, May 19. 20. 
Whitby-Brooklin. May 19, 20. 

BRAMPTON DISTRICT. 
The Brampton Distriot will bold it..~ May 

!<ession in the Methodi.t church. S treetsville. 
on Wednt'fday and Thursday. 26th and 2ith. 

The minIsterial session will assemble at 2 p.m. 
on Wednesday, and the general session at 10 
a.m. on 'I'hurEday. J. E. LANOELJ£Y 

, C. A. SIMPSON. 

;BELLEVILLE DISTRICT. 
Tl>e annual district meeting will he held in 

the Bridge Stroet Methodis.t churoh, Belleville, 
00 Tuesday, May l8-the ministerial sesBion at 
10 a.m,; the general spssion on Wednesday at 
9.30 a.m. E. ROB.E:RTS, Chairman. 

R. N .. AD4M9, Fill. Sec. 

r--·-l 

" . , . 

iusUtance. 
The ••• 

Mal) nt ac;turers 
Life 1i)snraIJGE! 
C01J1paI)Y 0" Toronto. 

-A GOOD OOMP.ANY FOR 
-POLIOYHOLDERS AND. 
-AGENTS. 

--8uccessf1ll.A.gentA and Gentlemen seeking 
l'emuner-.J.ti va employment may apply to 

The 

d. F. JUiNKDi', Generalltill.nnger. 

PROVINCIAL 
Building and Loan 
Association. 

Sub"t'rUkd CnpUal- Permanent 
$Je.5%5,OOO. Plan. 

T. CBaWFORD, ESQ., M.P.P. • Preuident; 
ALD. JOlL'f DONN. - • Vl00-Predident; 

Stocks to suit all classes of investors. Ask 
for j..aJllphlet fully oxplaining the system under 
which investments are made. 
A Few Vucaneios tor GoDil Hen as Agents. 
E. C. DAVIES, W. H. AUGER, 

Iuspector. !\lallager. 
Beall Office-I" alcllmoud St. E., ~Ol'<)l.I.to. 

C t 1 C d Loan& .' en ra ana a Savings Co. 
HuN. GEORGE A. COX, Pro.aldel!t. 

Ofllee-H lUng Sit. ie., car. ,'kt"rla St. . 
Cnpital Suhscribed, - • • ij:2,5:JO,())0 00 
Capital Paid· U p. • 1,250,000 00 
ll.escl'Ve Fund, " 335.000 00 

• - •• 546494435 
rec .... ived. current rates of interest wlowed. 

URES issued, p~yable in Cnllada or Great 
·Britain, with half'ye",/Y intere,t f·oupon. ~tt&ched. 
Executors and Trust.ees n.Te authorized by In.w to invest 
in the debentures ofthi. f'...ompllny. 

LOAN!luwAe in large or email Stuns On approved real 
estate eemuity. Lowest rates, 

F. G. OOX. Manager. E. R. WOOD. Secret:l.ry. 

BRmFORD DISTRICt. 
The annual meeting will he held (D. V.) in 

tbe Meihod!st church, Anrora, on Wednesday 
and Thursday. May 26 and 27. The ministerinl 
session will commenoe on Wednesday, the 26th, 
at· 10 a. m. ; and the general session, wilen the 
la.y representatives are present, on Thnrsday. 
at9.30IJ,.m. 

On Wednesday evenin~ an interesting social 
entertainment, with a mmiaterial programme, 
will be held. 

The brethren will pJease bring their schfldules 
properly fiUed up, so that the.y can Immediately 
be pu t in the hands of the 811dHors, 

H. S. MATTHli:WS. Chairnlan. 
T. DUNLOP, FlO. S~¢. 

BROCKVILLE DISTRICT. 
.Tlle annual meeting will be heJd in Wall 

Street churoh, B ··ockville. The ministeriu,J 
session will open on Weduesday, Ma.y 19, at 10 
a.m .. lind tbe general session will be held on 
Thursday, May 20, at Lhe same hour. 

A public service will be held on W€dnesday 
evening in WaJl Street Church, when addre'<Hes 
will be delivered br th" Rev. D. Earl. B.A., 
Rev. W. Wells, and "he Rev. R. Stillwell. 

THoa. GItlFF1'l'!I. Cha.rman. 
.JOllJ'j SOANLON, Fin.l;lec. 

BOWMANVILLE DISTRICT. 
The annual di.trict meeting will b, held in 

Simcoe Street ohurch, O~hawa, May 18, at 3 
p.rn. The laymen will meet in the same place 
'Wednesday, May 19, at 9 a.m. 
t €ALlI:B PARKER, Chairman .• 

G. W. MOCOLL, Fia. Sec. 

BRANTFORD DISTRICr. 
The ministerial ses'Jion wUl be heJd in Br~nt 

Ayenufl church, BrallLtord. on 'fhnreday, May 
20, at 2 p,m. 

rhe annual meeting for general business 
will bc held in the same place, on Friday, May 
21, at 9 a.m.' J. S. Ross. 

. W. L. RUTLEDGE. 

CAMPBELLFORD DISTRICT. 
The annual mooting of this district wiU be 

held in Ca.mpbelIford on Tuesday. May 18 t.o 
commence at 9 o'clock. the meeting for la;ymen 
li9 commence at 2 p.rn. same day. 

T. M. CAMPBELL. 

COBOURG DISTRICT. 
The annua.l district meeting will be hpld in 

thfl Methodist ehurch in the town of Port Hope. 
The ministerial sossion will b"gln Wednes· 

day, May 19, at 9.30 a.m., and the general 
se8sion Thursday. May 20. at 9.30 a.m. 

W. J. CROTHERS; Chairman. 
S. T. BARTLETT, FIn. St'c. 

CRYSTAL CIlY DISTRICT. 
Tho annual meeting will be held (D. V.) in the 

Boissevain Methodist church. on May 25 and 
26. The ministerial session will o»Cn at ]0 
o'clock on. the morning of the 25th. and the gen
eral Hession on the. following morning at 9 
o'clook. F. B. STAC'E¥.. 

W. A. VROO.)fAN. 

For further connexional notices 
seepage 13. 

i i BstabUshed 18IS •. 

i I- Rogers' ! !. S .. '-
Ii" + prIng 

i i . Hats 
YOU DON'T NEED TOOLS WHEN YOU RIDE i ..... OUNLOP TIRES..... i In Ali Nt!w .., 

• Because you can slip them on or o1l'Styles and' '. 
.. your wheel in a jiffy with your hands, C 
• and if anything goes wrong yon see just· • 0 I 0 rrs Are In stock. 

i 
what and where it is. and can fix it i 
quickly and easily. 

Read our CIJ,t.alogue-it's full of inter· ~ 
eating" tire talk." 

Jas. ft. Rogers 

APRIL 28, 1897' -
TRUSTS CORPORATION 

OlE'" Ollff"Jt'"...&..:B.JI:O., 

Safe 
Deposit 
Vaults 

Bank of Commerce 
Building, 

.ling Street West, TOfllnto. 

OAPITAL 31,000.000. 
PRIllSmENi', HON. J. C. AIKINS, P.C. 
M.AN;\GlIiB, • .A.. E. PLUMMBR.. 
SOLIOIroRS, Moss, BABWIOK & FRANKs. 

Authorized to aob as 
EXECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR, 
TRUSTEE, RECEIVER, COMMITIEE OF LUNATIC, 

C CUARDIAN, LIQUIDATOR, ASSICNEE, nc. 
Deposit Safes to renb. An sizes and ail rea.

sonable prices. 
Paroels received for safe custody. 

valuables GUARANTEED 
GAINST LOSS. 

Estates, Administrations, 
etc.j to· the Corporation are continued in the 
prolessional care of sam0. 

For further information BOO the Corporation's 
ManuiIJ.. 

A~ E. AMES & CO. 
BANKERS' AND BROKERS. 

STOOKS and BONDS bought and Bold on 
commission on all prinCipal Stock Exchan~es. 

HOlVEY LOANED on marketahle securitIes. 
DEPOSITS reoeived at tour per cent., sub· 

ject to cheque on demand. . . . 
DRAFTS issued. 

10 KING STREET WEST, _.' • TORONTO. 
)0'. W. S(:OTT; ltIanager. 

The Promotion of' 
alld Industry i8 what 

18 doIng. Literature Free. 

JOSEPH PHILLIPS, 
Pre8'idmt. 

Confederation Life 
B'ld'gs, Toronto. 

IN'STALJIE:\"T STOCK 
for savings snd rapid earnings; 

PEJlJIIA.1mNT and PREPAiD STOCJK 
for investment and good dividends. 

Ask for particulars. 
W. PEMBERTON ,PAGE, 

.Agents n"anted: Manag"r. 

FREEHOI.D I.OAN & 8~VINC8 CO'Y. 
DIVIDE~D NO. 75-

Notice is hereby given that II> dividend at the 
rate of 6 per cent. per annum on the CaoitaI 
Stock of the Company ha~ been declared for 
the current halt year. p .yable on and after the 
first day of June next. at the office of the Com· 
pany, corner of Victoria and Adelaide Streets. 
Toronto. . .. 

The Transfer Book3 will be closed from the 
17th to.tbe :'11st;of May. bulh da~s inclusive. 

Notioe is hereby g1 ven that the General 
Aunual Meeting of 1 he shareholders of tilt! 
Company will be held Ij.t 2 p.m. il'UeFday, June 
1st, at the office of the Compa ny, for .the pur· 
pose of receiving the annual report, the elecdon 
of Directors etc. By order of the S"ard, 

.s. C. WOOD, Managing Director: 
Toronto. 21st April, 1897; ." 

Odd 

Tea 

Pots 
The;e are tea·pots (f various designs that 
we have decided not to carry in stock. We 
must olear them out to make room for this 
year's purcha£e3. Some of them are very 
handsome and will appeiil to· your good 
hate. We offer them a.t the remarkably 
low price of 

$5.00 Each . 
Eaoh one is worl h more, and a number of 
them are go.od value at $8.00 each. We 
would l;ke you to see them. 

Wanless 
For'Fine 
Silverware. & Co Establisbed 

" 1840. 

Toronto: 
THE LARGEST ESTABI.ISHMENT MANUFACTURING 

CN LLS CHIMES 
"PEALS 
In the Wo.ld. 

PUBESi' BELL METAL (COPPER AND TIN). 

MeSnAN'ieii'M% iil.1;:ii'i.C:l"i~moBE, MD.. 

-A Grent Range of

S.CORE'S OELEBRATED 

Guinea Trousers :f American Dunlop Tire Co., I 
Toronto. -

.00. r. Kin'" a. I'ld Oh.uroh Streets. 4'lJ.Zr.; spot cash .•. Write for Samples to- . 
.......................... '- 11 KING STaur w., TORO~TO. 


